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• W M B 
v ' r O v f K W M 
• 4 
THE MURR A Y LEDGER. 
Vol . . ir;. NO. -1 Mt 'KKAV. K K N T I T K V . TH I KHIJAV A Pi l l I, II. I»I0. 
! CIRCUIT COURT CONVENED 
BY JUDGE HANBERY MONDAY 
I PetlU Juries are Em-
panelled and Ably Instructed 
by the Court 
The regular Apr i l term of the 
Calloway circuit court was con-
vened by Judge J. T. Hanbery, 
; of Hopkinsville, last Monday, 
grand Jury WM 
Monday morning and was in-
structed in its dutiea by the 
judite. The pett i t jury was em-
panelled Tuesday and after this 
regular routine work the busi-
neis of the court was promptly 
entered into. 
Zuehlin. in The Delineator for 
May. It goes to the bottom of 
the phase of l i fe which sends a 
woman into the commercial world 
and advance* tome new ideas 
times. "The New Housekeep-
i ng , " after pointing out that 
many of the present-day wife 's 
cooking utlnsils were used in the 
pre-historic ages, outlines all that 
is flow in the kitchen. 1,'The 
Widow of an American Diplomat-
i s t " goes to Rome in thia isaue 
wi th her bright charm and 
of seeing things. Rupert Hugh-
es has a splendid article on "Wha t 
Everybody Ought to Know About 
Music." The Action is by Annie 
Hamilton Donnell, Kate Jordan, 
Mary Stewart Cutt ing and Theo-
dosia Garrison, which is enough j 
to be said for any magazine. 
TEACHERS ELECTED FOR 
~ MURRAY GRADED S C H O O L 
Select Which 
Will be Done at Karly Date 
by the Hoard. 
At a meeting of the board of 
trustees of the Murray Graded 
School held last week a ful l com 
plement of teachers for the next 
STATE EXAMINER I N S P E C T S 
PUBLIC OFFICES OF COUNTY. 
Finds That Several Hundred Dol-
lars A n Due Ihe State by 
— OMfctab. 
Assistant State Examiner E. 
G. Floyd spent several (lays in 
Murray last week examining the 
mrarda and accounts of the pre-
ceived from the state and at 
their next meeting the tax levy 
wil l be Hxed. 
A proposition for a M6.000 
bond i m fur tha |wrpgs» of 
building a court house w a ^ o r -
dered submitted to the voters of 
the county at the next regular 
election, which occurs Nov. 8. 
The keeper of the poor house 
was allowed 110 per month for 
the keeping of the inmates of 
the county asylum. 
The final settlement report of 
fe-ftrL. U n g l l o n . retired 
II.'>« I'FCLL YEAH 
B E N T O N MURDER CASE 
R E S U L T S IN ACQUITTAL. 
Ed^itroud, Charged With Killing 
Ewell Pace, ia Exonerated 
By Jury. 
Having been in secret seaaion 
for over two days and wi th pre-
d i c t i o n by many that i t -would 
be hung i j j r foFguod, the ju ry in 
Jur>'i three fashion authorities, Clara The work of the grand 
wi l l be <iuite heavy at this term' E <;jmcox, Edouard La Fontaine! 
as there are a number of cases ) a n ( j Helen Herkeley-Loyd, out- ' 
of importance to be investigated ; i j n t , the very latest in the wor ld! 
by this body. The court docket r u ) e i J b y 1 ) a m e Fashion. The 
embraces several cases oTimpor- Delineator for May is both-enter-
tance. j taining and helpful. 
The juries empanelled are as — 
fallows: • I For Sale7 
G R A S P JURY 
Jas. C. Denham, foreman;! Work mare 9 o / 1(1 year old 
1« 
| 
Geo. H. Chapman. Jas. F. j blood bay 15 y hi 
Thompson. A. H. Waldrop. Wm. I fectful ly sound. 
Thomason, C.. A. Duncan. J. r»o one 
-N: Tavlor, Link. T. Brown. R. | 
F. Norsworthy, W. D. Mil ler. 1 * ™ * 
V.'. K. Barnett, H. M. Harnett. , 
P E T T I T J I RY 
J. W. Jones, G. N. Cutchin., , , . . „ i , i » i , . . . . , . „ . , . . 
t R - N . Clark. Math Rye. R. F. ASSOCIATION IN PADUCAH. 
Hargrove. J. T. White. Jeff 
ception of a p r i S ^ S i ' Z T / ? ! t h e murder case of Ed Stroud 
HRIP AA the hoard is considering . , . preceeuing me b o a r d o f e ( ] u ( . l t j o n , n d r e c o m . der of Ewell Pace, returned a 
the amplication of a dumber of t e ^ * ! ! . h - mended by that body to the (is- verdict at 11 o'clock Saturday 
the application of a number of H i a examination disclosed that , c o u r t a c c e o t e d and or- morning, of not guilty Dur ing 
X a n g e " M ? S S S a 2 i f t t a game of baseball £ 
Faughender. who C h a d chWge 2 £ S t E S ? I j o f f ' „ above J * - and Pace, players on op-
f h e of the work the past two years. , H K e y * ' was d i e S e l h i 1 ' ^ n U n , K ' r ° f 
is not an applicant for the place e a 8 be Judge SCr T * ' , i m ^ W B S I « ^ 7 
again. The teacher* e lec t . 1 and X u t S T a n d f ^ ^ a T " ^ 4 d j 0 U r n m e n t - e ' d ^ t ^ T a b the grades they wil l teach are a* d « * . J. N. Wi l l i am. , ' for the | W " " " L — w i t h a k n ™ V h e n h e 
l -°W S : ' • . , , four year term, about $117. The Farmington News. the bat. 
First assistant. J. W. Jones: | r t e o r d , of the sheriff 's andrd r - . Stroud was defended by J C 
Wear Lee were also_ e * . [ T h i s ,Un,h inev weather has!,Spe.-ghi. an attorney of M a y i e l i 
Wear, eighth grade. Lee \ena- a m l n e d btrt nothmg wag given brought new life and 
ble: sixth and seventh. MM. H . J o u t regar-ling the amount due _ 
P. Wear: t i f th. Miss Lula Hoi- the state from these offices, 




[ (splendi i wagbi) horse) 
1 *jf 
A bargain, see 
ds high, per- third, Mis; Maggie Houston, se 
rice 1110. 
id grey horse, 
about 
age as maw. price $125 
S. H I G G I N S . 
capable men in the employ of the K r ippe 
Al- cond. Miss Ida Nance; first. M i s s . s t a t e a n d jg thoroughly 'acquaint- R u f e H m o f H i c l t m a n i s t h 6 
. „ . r i r n . r v | a w i t h t hedu t te io f htooffiee. In g u e s t o f Clayton Alexander th is 'and lives with £s ' father near 
' making the examination of the w e e k [Almo. The case attracted 
Beatrice Sea through: primary, 
Miss Tommie Kirklancj. 
energy to | T h e prosecution was in the hands 
the farmers, they are busy plant- Commonwealth Attorney John 
ing corn. Lovett, Col. Sam Crossland, of 
Mrs. Edgar Pullen is i l l of la- Paducah. Jack Fisher of Benton 
and F. F. Acree,.of Murray. 
Stroud is a citizen o f Tal loway 
BIG SALES MADE BY 
Scarbrough, T . P. Freeman. W." 
N. Wilson. F. W. Al lbr i t ten. S. 
Galloway. E. J. Miller. J. H. 
Bazzell, Manuel Walker. J. P. 
Duncan, T. B. Thurman, W. H. 
Palmer, J. C. Sanders. Gilbert 
Blakelv, Ben Dixon. Ray Wells, 
J. N. Burkeen, L. D. i l i l l e r and 
M. R. Wells. 
The Delineator for May. 
F l o w e r s . 
Canna b.ulbs 40 cents per dozen. 
Colens, 45 cents per dozen. 
Geraniums. Caladiums. Arger-
etums, Sultanas. Heliotropes, 
etc.. l i t cents each. 
Begonias and Fuchsias, 25cts' 
records of the county clerk's. 
con-
• -Steven, who-has been]siderable attention and the t r ia l 
office during the time J . H. Keys s e r v i n g i n t h e g A r m y a t g a , , was attended by large crowds, 
was clerk he made the statement Francisco. Cal., the past four Both parties are well known and 
r e " years, has returned after a visit have many friends, 
he 
An article of vital interest to 
fvery woman is "The Day of the 
.'oman." by Professor Charles Ledger. 
Paducah, Ky.. March 8.—Be-
tween -'J50 and 375 hogsheads of 
association tobacco were sold at each, 
the Western District warehouse Ferns 25cts up. 
today out of 400 offered. The Palms 25cts up. 
prices were: Leaf, 9 to 14 cents: Blooming callas 50cts each, 
lugs 6 to x cents per pound. The Bl>oming Hydrangeas cents 
largest board of buyers in the each. — HAL JENNINGS, Tel. 
history of Paducah were present, ( ; < K > d C o „ W a n i e d . 
estimated between to and 40. in-
cluding several foreign repres- . . . J , . 
- tat 'ves I want to ekepang a good work 
en a i\es. ^ mare for a nid* stepping 3 year 
For all the local news get the old (a good qn^l wi l l give J iv ra l 
i - trade. • / S. 
that he had examined the 
cords of 74 counties and that 
believed that the record made 
by Keys was the very best of 
any he had examined and that 
the amount due the state by him 
for the eight years he served 
of a month to his parents here. 
He wi l l re-enlist again. 
Mrs. Con Adair is visi t ing _the 
family of her sister, Mrs. Pearl 
Ferguson, at Murray this week. 
Liberty Route No. X 
Farmers in this vicinity 
preparing for large crops. 
Planting corn and fencing 
are 
was less than that of any other . J ^ d ^ e t i v e ^ S ! ^ ^ ^ ^ 
office he had examined 
Mr. Floyd went f rom here to 
Mayfield where he expects to be 
engaged for some two or three 
weeks. : 
C O M E T IS VISIBLE, 
IE. B. HOLLAND 8 CO.I 
* Special Values in New Goods. 
May be Followed by Phenomena 










We are showing a complete line of lb-ess 
Goods and Silks at popular prices. 
Special Black and Brown fancy 
shephard checks. Regular 50c va!ue« J « 
Tan Brown and Green Panama, re- cn« 
gular $1 quality O"1* 
$1.00 Black Voile 42 inches wide. o t « 
our price 0 J " 
Mohairs, fancv and black. oOc aru iqnn 
f l . 0 6 values. 15c and 3U«» 
A hnndsnme line of alt the new c>| nn 
t l «ngs jn Silk at. per yard. :>' v to..1*1 u u 
Special 27 inch Arnold Silk, sold OHp 
everywhere at :55c. Oyr price is 
27 inch Shantungs, plain £ change 
able effects, worth 50c. at 
The handsomest tin* of Dre-- Tr ;m-
mings brought to Murray. Right prices. 
Embroidered dot Mulls, 25c value 2Qq 
I-nl ies Readv-madc Wash Suits carried 
in"stock. A l l new goods at j jg 
Readv-made Woolen and Wash SKirrfC 
Drop Skirts. Muslin I 'nderwear, 
Calf and compare prices. 
Special $1.00 Black Drop Sk i r t Qc-
while they last at . . . : . . OJb 
The best assortment of I^ces and Em-
l roideries in Murray. Compare our 5ct 
goods wi th *ic and 10c elsewhere. Ask 
for sample. 
Indies Readv-to-wear White Shirt CO un 
waists. 50c to. J t . J U 
I-ace Curtains :{ yds by 54 j n . c i nn 
extra value, per pair JI.UU 
I'mbrellas sold in Murray at i 1/30*1 nn 
Our price is .3 Jl-UU 
Fancy I 'mbrel las $1.25 to S5.00 
10c :!1 inch Persian Lawn. 
15 i^ch Persian Lswn I 2 I - 2 C 
India Linen, extra value 1 0 c 
Other <iualities JL-c to 25c. 
One lot Bovs, Mioses and Children's 
hose. 15ct we ighv to close out at per |Q« 
Alens Gra/r'niis. Work Sox. 4 ra i r * 
f o rSy . Z 
MelwTsleach I 'nderwear. 35c val- 0C« 
ues. j<eXcarment. . . . . . . 
Vat ting*, at attractive prices, from 
JJL c t o .—A, . . 
/ M a t t i n g rem i \n ta at greatly reduced in-i-
c 
Don't fai l to setNwr line of hair goods 
Collars. JaboU. l iV re t t s , Combs, Cuff 
Links, Collar Pins. 
Good yard-wide Bleached IVjmestic J j 
(»ood Brown I lon ies t ic . . . . . ^C 
Handsome line of I j iwns. per yard |Cn 
3 c to ' 'Ob 
25c 













purchas 2d another goo<l pair tor 
$392.50. 
George Thompson, one of the 
oldest citizens of Graves county, 
died last Wednesday and was 
buried the following day in Farrr.-
ington cemetery. He was 94 
years of age. 
Prof. Shemwell closed a very 
successful school here last Fri-
u n at 3 o'clock in mnminff day^ Prof. Shemwell 
'it niav be clearly seen a: ^ ^ ' P " 
o'clock directly in the east and ro"s w e " P ' f ^ed . 
Ollie Mil ler rolled in a new-
buggy last week. Look out. gir ls. 
Bobbie Henry and Miss Dicie 
Tidwell eloped to Tennessee and 
, „ were married last week, 
mules last 3rd Monday at May- U u j , T o y Smith, son of J. L 
^ ! ' < !u f " . . f 4 . '_ 0 : .u a n d_W , ! l I e t h e - r e Smith, has been i l l w i th pneu-
moved in last week. 
Mrs. Jim Will iams Is .on the * 
sick list. 
Joe Bridges sold his pair of 
Halley's comet has been visi-
ble to the naked eye for a -week. 
In order to see it one has to be 
20 degrees above the orizon. Of 
course, the morning has to be 
perfectly clear. The rising sun 
creates a brill iancy that more 
than rivals that of the comet in 
the early mornings, but i f con-
ditions are r ight, the celestial 
wanderer may sti l l be seen. 
As the days go on. opportuni-
ties for viewing the star are in-
creased. fo r the body rises earl-
ier each morning, a n d ' l t wi l l 
soon be beyond the point where 
the su:i dims its bril l iancy. It 
is hinted by the scientists that 
the earth, due to the movements 
g; i ia i ley's comet, may have the 
thr i l l of seeing the stars fall, as 
they diil in IS;*!, two y-ears be-
fore the last visitation of the 
comet. 
monia for several days, but is 
better at this wr i t ing. 
Misses Eva and Inez Barnett 
and Birdie Wells were the guests 
of Miss Otie Cook last Sunday. 
Bro. Dick Beale filled his regu-
1 -lar appointment at Ledbctter last 
; S-inday wi th good attendance. 
The Farmers Union seems to 
be moving along nicely. 
nTaTnew 
yard fence which adds to the 
looks of his place very much. Rev. Austin, of Tennessee, w i l l x h e r e w i „ ^ 
fill h.s regular; appointment here berty next Sunday, the 
at the Christian church Sunday. 
Will ie Alexander, who has been 
visit ing relatives and friends in 
Murray the past week, has re-
turned home. 
Miss Will ie Jones is teaching a 
spring school at the institute. 
Mrs. Calvin Cherry and grand-
daughter. L«la Maye. wi l l move 
to Puryear. Tenn:. soon. 
IJ j i te a crowd from here went 
to Murray Monday to t r a d e 
horses. 
Mesdames Nina Pullen a n d 
Jennie Fisk were the pleasant 
guests ol" Mrs. Lest?r Pullen Fri-
day. 
regular 
appointment. Everybody invi t -
ed to come. 
Henry Roberts and family visi-
ted Ira Roberts at Cherry, last 
Saturday night ar.d Sunday. 
S P R I N G . 
T'> Defend Bridges. 
Note that our special prices extend through the ent i re st ink and are on H iph 
Grade Goods and Latest Patterns. T H I N K I T O V E R . 
* E . B . H O L L A N D «•«> C O . 
Fisca l Court Ad journed . 
The regular Apr i l term of the 
Calloway county I i sea I court was 
, adjourned last Saturday after a 
I i week's session. Quite a large 
amount of business of irr.por-
I tanee was transacted. .Var.v 
I claims were allowed and a num-
ber of exemptions from poll tax 
; were made. 
The court adjourned without 
' fixing the tax levy for the pre-
sent year for the reason that 
• the state board of equalization 
, had not Lyet passed upon the 
raise made upon Calloway pro-
perty. The county judge wi l l 
At torney Max Har.berry, of 
this city, and his partner, Em-
mett Holland, c f Murray, have 
been employed to de'end Homer 
Bridges, a negro, who is charged 
with kiJimj- a white man.a l .Ha-
z>-l.~in Calloway county, about 
-Cr-ristma-i. Bridges is now in 
~H*i • at l*aducah. having been 
taken there some time ago . fo r 
fear o f mob violence. We nnder-
Report of ssl s by Planters s , a r u l t h e | , | , ' a o f the defense wi l l 
Protective Ass ic.atioi, including o f that he is not the man who 
H Y A C I N T H . 
Tobacco Sales. 
week ending Apr i l ! 'th, 1910, 
This week Yoial 
Springfield. ' 4'«2 !'7S 
Clarksville. ^ ' . l l.js® 
Paducah. US) 
Guthrie, 436 
Total for week . . . . 771 
Total to date 3 3 0 2 
Average lugs, 201 hogsheads 
$ 7 . 5 9 . Average leaf. 5 7 0 hogs-
heads # 1 2 . 0 4 . G. B. B I N G H A M . 
Auditor.. 
did thtf ki l l ing. ' The tr ial w i l l 
come up at the next term of court 
at Murray. Cadiz Reccrd. 
Every fnmiiv and e. eca l l y 
th..*e who r^-'sii!e in tb<> conntrv 
s h m l l be vror j i ied 4t a l l tnnee 
w i t h a h v i l * of t ' U m l er la in 's 
Liniment, .T l ive i< ho tel l ing 
when it toav be waate j i n ea-e 
of an accident or (Huergency. I t 
is most- ev f r l l e l ca^es of 
iheumatimn, -prains arid iiruises. 
Sold.by A l l 
Thi I t M entered Ttoe-home of 
Joseph Waters, the young son 
of Mrs. Numa Waters, fell Tues-
lav while at play in the yard of i P. G. Meloan while I is wi fe was 
S 3 W. W w M ^ w . M ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w W w . J - ' ^ - mother sndl in.ko ln»th htm* m i k t H I dollar H O 
^ f c W m j r S T a r a r J m j k m e * m r W W 1 p i > s , i b l v ( h ' ' together :n his right arm above the elbow, that was hi Iden ur der the pillow 





r ; : -
w 
• x . 
HAD A PRIVATE MENAGERIE r r n i n u l of 111. renin .1 o l P l . t riot 
A l t u t u t ) t i tak. l. j , ur l im th.' . I tUea . 
u l AUrahetiv . ..uui> l<t a l l i um Iti-furi 
the I ' lua tmm. I'II uraiul Jin* In• >•• 
i laal lux all luuaUIJial inrrupMoi i ami 
U j t aha l lhr> k l i r a o l m i l l i .mi t l 
tl ima. 1' M i n n , editor u l »!»«• L M 4 
at. at nt bi ' fMV I t iM I tult 
Th" tu.tlan. 1-rotiiMttfii i. l. In coo 
. 'tuition Humiliated, a Hate l leket 
ami uuaul j tu 'u . l ; I i i . lura.tl t-VIU T 
M.Vytalrler o l Ihla i l l y lor l o t t e d 
Hlal i j . Wlll l ir. I III1 l i ln l l i ' i in adoitl.'*! 
by th r prohibi t ion ron ten l l . in lab ia 
11 alroi i f ataml ajtaln.t Hnutn and tl. 
tumm-ed the Kepubllean f a r t ) lo» 
T l t t m * tn apeirtr nt leim» i aue« 
latum tn t h f t r atate plat form. 
The 1'hlladelpli la Kapltl Tranal i 
to01 pally, u httai- emptoyea at l l l art- ttn 
atr lki ' . haa aaked permlaalon u l 1 ha-
tn'y tu d*tui a i . * * luan uf IJ.rtOii.tKW 
tn a I ' l i tuninnl iat lon aiitimlttlt iK t h f ur 
The Mur ray Ledger No Othar t a p U n t ' t " <•' C o l o n . ! ' . Kentucky Gleanings 
If L'lUlA Y i i KENTUCKY. Moat ltoporiaal N<«| l iatbrr.d Iroo, 
All Porto ,.l i li i .Mala. 
don t an tutu d . clrena bualnoaa. mil im 
nut- be i t r . . . malt) u i i l uU ia l " | t * 
'bout de t 'h i tn mua t ime. a«' d .y <o»« 
a l th funny tr lekat Lenalwaya, da l 
vt bni hf aay on ly ylatlddy de preaeh' 
PLANTEBS AND L I ' 
ARK I N O i p T I O FOP 
INC POKER. JCTT I t CHRISTIANIZED 
-Ana Would Bt f la in H i Fratdom to m . i a i M i . InvQMiaatiow To • « Thor. 
a Miaaionary In Mountain. . o u g „ , n d c . m p i . t t . 
Frankfor t . K ) A l l i a l ns t l i . i t ha 
I , . h.^.imi. Ih t twual i l ) I ' h r l a t l aa lMd 
and di-plrtlis ah opportuni ty to r r . u r n 
10 the tin uulaHi* of Kaatt rn Ket i l ' leky 
aa a intaa unary. Curtlaa J r t t . tin- mur-
11 t t r of Jainta II Mur ium and lantea 
t 'o rk r i ' l l , a«*rylnK I » y l ive ai-iium-ao 
In thc penitentiary lor the.,* t r l D K i , 
made la' t i t i . II in. the LJI1.UH tommta-
Durinjf Change of Life, 
says Mrs, Chas. Barclay 
L A T I & T NEWS OF T H E WORLO 
T I R 3 E L Y TOLD. 
bl ln ' hose -I mean de boas wh»t hl ln 
tn out' an w'en de kunnel spied 
Frankfor t . Ky Al l of tho t ime h 1 | n h 9 hol ler tn i l : Git off detn two 
IHM — U to i4U4~»U*ut* Uu» aiUned L.t rphantS. 1H> V*t« dat t t * M slOW>f. 
I.rtboiy charges made by Senator left fu r« b l t r <t«* l i fe outen >ou! Alt ' 
Wat km* dur ing Ihe session or 1» gmlu- „h t K ) 4 |,,m two tuonk^y* «>fT ><>' »koul 
ture In thin c i ty, w i l l be given to tb® j , , r tth , j,,n t |. t dat KHriiff« l̂ »k«* ht» 
r r»nd lury now in ft«>«lt n h«Tr Thia | o n j n r c ) | In my w i n d e r " W»H, auh. 
I ta t i rmrnt waa niruk* lijf Indico pr.-acb« r w t u cl tw kt rflumniu\«'d. 
II. 1. Stout j i tbon the quvai loi i w a i hi* wita, aeeln' ea dair u. i rn t nut t ln ' 
Xfa't—1»iin ' I m * T n—thr nauat- J'irv ' t | | 1 dur but fcfljj » " ' hht oC I f l K hoaa; 
would ko lnt(» the .nvmi iKui lo i i Kvery but wVn he area d«» kunnid * r a b hln 
ii»t4ifUi«.iiL t i i i i t wa^ ui4di' by tin* rcj) ' ol* wur u iu r k f t an holb r dat he'd 
rcaentatlvea and a^nahmi uikl»lobby* nhoot dent nioiiiteya t»f! IiIk ahoutdH\ 
lain durlnic tin- acafUin, iv<«rv i iubtb Ue prcarher au> ' I j i w d h«'"t» h i m ! ' 
r a tVn tn t h r newapaperf, w i l l he In- an' dr t ime dnt ol' blln' hoaa made alt 
vr»tl itated. und It U untUmtocHl that t in ' ba i k i«r whar he cotue fum wu t 
»h< Invent Incut Ion w i l l t:ik«- up th».« too 'quick ter be aot dowh In de rucin' 
tlr« month o f Apri l . C o m u m n w a H V a r lckonla.*" Vtfanta ronin l tu t lan. 
A l i i 1 - V F t a n H l n l i a : M l < W « ( t b « — 
iu<>! fr-arl.^rt pruMM ntorn In the «t it<» OELAY IS DANGEROUS, 
in tlu? paat. and. knoftlnjc thla. t k e . ' i ^ 
bylata are aa'd to l»e worr ied H« n 
ntor I ' r lchard, of Aahland, who U i».rul 
to hav«« been alven \a luable .Infor na-
tion tlurtriK the ae«aton, la to be n i i r 
ii.«'»ed before the gr rwd Jur>. 
OninHrriitr. Vlr — " I WM fUl i tnf 
tbroi i i rb t b r t bantfcof l i f e and stilTered 
• ••• 1 : " i I r o m u< rvouanraa 
m u l o t h r r antioyln| 
i l j l j m . aytnpt(»ma, and I 
JV M can t r t i l r BUY tha t 
W I.ydluK fMnkiiatn'a 
V ^ ^ P Vrgi^ableVom-
I . f r°ini«rtiai prhvr-i 
"I J w o r t h mounta ins 
„ V "" J j o f no ld to me, aa i t 
L J S ^ - v f f l k S l f c r»'»torrd D»v beul th 
f 0 f L ' ^' and a t r r n x t h . I 
n f ^ f n » v T F r n ne?er fo rget t o te l l 
f f S ' H S w f r i t f m y what 
' B ' ' ' r l I I . vd laK l ' l n k l i a m n 
Vesetalde Coui i iou i ia luia done fo r mo 
dur ing th la t r y i n g i ier lod. Complete 
r ra torat io i i t o hea l tu means ao much 
to me that for tho aake of other Buffer-
lug women I atu w i l l i n g to make m v 
truublo public ao you may publ inu 
th is l e t te r . " — M u a . CIIAS. BAJICLAT, 
11-F 1» . ( i ran i t cv l l l e . V t . 
No other medicine f o r woman's I l ls 
lias received such wide-Bnread and un-
qual i l lcd endorsement. N o o ther med-
icine we know of has such a record 
of euros of female i l l s as has Lyd ia E . 
IMnkham'B Vegetable Comitound • 
For more than 30 years i t has been 
cur ing female compla in ta such as 
in f lammat ion, u lcera t ion , local weak-
nesses. fibroid tumors , I r rejnrtsr t t les, 
jherioilic pains, backache. Indigest ion 
and nervous prost ra t ion, ana I t is 
unequalled fo r ca r r y i ng women safely 
through the per iod o f change of l i fo. 
I t costs but l i t t l e to t r y L y d i a K. 
H n k h a m ' e Vegetable Compound, and, 
ftsMrs.liarclav8ays.it I s ^ 'wo r t h moua* 
fa ins o f go ld to suf fer ing women. 
~ * r t v a t t " John AHtn h 
Seller, Flat Fight la I 
Sergeartt-at Arms P 
to Preatrva Orfl 
Notes From Foreign Lands. Through 
6ut ths Natldh affO Part icular ly — 
tna Great Southv»est. 
t l lnamo rrealdeut Krugcr ot ihe t rvn 
nit i t impany aald that the extraor 
;itnaT?r^ expenaea reeetttly tlnsirre*! 
hits, reduted the reaervi eapii fd 
which the company was eouotUig on 
to make improvement* 
JLoulae Ambrodlne. who wan four 
feet four Inches htph ami weighed 
700 potHtda. died l i j New York of 
aeute rheuiuatlam. She waa 24 yeara 
aid iiiul a - p r o f w l o s i l fall ut iumn A 
lerr lek was ttaed t o lower H i bodjr 
from h>r apart ment. 
Sene.tor l»orimer of l l l l t io ia and Ly 
man K Cotdey.. engl iu er. apent nil 
hotir 'wnd a h a l f w i th Preatdont Taft 
Thursday explaining the great lakes 
j<> ( feedUI waterway proieet. 
The navv t lepar inun l w i l l withdraw 
within the next few weeks a force 
»f about M>0 marine f rom the Isthmus 
loti for a ^t ru le. The p. iltl»>n wua 
I . iens»-«l b\ r K lludMoti. IIH tor of wore laHiied from the at 
Saturday for the arreat 
John Al len or Tupelo, K< 
Charles IJoherty of Tu 
state d> sa io r CfcAftas 
Natehez, Sam Mam of C I 
T. (J Jamen of Sharkey, 
niuui' i l belac proti i l i i ruf 
era, on the charge of IK 
Four other wel l known 
of whom are now aervlng 
ialure. Avere iudlcte«l oi 
chai ge, but the i r . na t t i 
been revealed. 
Several of the men I 
eonfeaaioti i 1<» the grani 
vale" .John Al len h-udln^ 
wa- before the body us « 
ti l> im: io EQ knOWledfi 
tentat ive J. O. Cowart 
Davla eoiitit^t-Offered to 
!fl in*1 m'natorial contes 
wh«^t ' the foreman of tlx 
WjTked him if he knew 
bl ing in Jacksou during 
l i ve aeaaion. Al len conf< 
took part ln a game iu i t 
Chai iea IXiherty'a room 
" WttTds"lk)tt'l. and the inc 
lowed. Tho others ii 
made confessions. 
yrrtTnit int iB'tO" prevent 
break* «t the br ibery 
were taken Saturday by 
Ing of the serv ants at ai 
be present ur j t i l the 
The at tempt of Senatori 
l tauks to engage in a ti 
epcnalble - for . t h e a r ian t 
Tucker , as counsel foi 
bo. had asked%.C.*Duls 
States Senator I^erov I 
pay the expenses of aH 
IcK candidates except 
" A n y man who says 
that anybody paid the 
my f r iend Congressman 
as false as h—1." ahoul 
he dashed toward Tuckt 
Tucker accepted the 
advanced to meet his o 
mutual fr iends Inter le 
t h e combatants apart, 
tables were overturned 
Kle and thc aenate ch 
scene of utmost dlsord 
t£ i » >;| I-1 ir, . h i m II Tljnmas. White 's 
mother al*o made a peti t ion for the 
paroU of tl i ia noted prisoner. Wh i te 
and Ji tt w-i-re l ^ t h sent to the peni-
tent iary for l i fe for the murder of 
Marctim; a n t Jett waa af terward given 
another IKr aentenee for the murder 
of ("ockrell. Jett has exerted a won-
dcr fu l influenee w i th in the i r l fon nnd 
i- now studiously endeavor!DgvtO eon-
vert his cousin. Heath l larg la. who 
wap ft nt to the penitent iary for *nur-
dering hia father. James l iurg is . 
Lat• o. wines ahd Inherl tam«a. 
I 'realdent Joseph Smith t t I* 
man church baa been »*?rved 
s ut) pen a to appear before thr 
grand Jury at Pueblo, Colo A 
lo testi fy aa to the affairs 
I ' tab Idaho Sugar c ompany, of 
When tho kldm ya are sick, the 
whole body la weakened. Aches.and 
pains und urinary 111B fcortu*. uml there Is danger of diabetes and fata l H right'a tliaeaae. I loan'a Kidney I ' i l la cure sick ktdneya and Impart strength to tho whole syatem. 
Mra. Al . A Jenkins. 
Quanah, Texas, aaya: 
" I was. so badly run 
down that tbe doctors 
to ld me" there was no 
ho{e. I - w a a ao low 
my relatives v ^ c r o 
called in to see me before 1 died Dif-
ferent parta of my. body were badly 
.swollen and 1 was told 1 had dropsy. 
I loan's K l d m v H i l l t y r e d my life, and 
aside it worth l iv ing " 
Remember the name—Doan's. For 
sale IVy HIT dealers * cents a box. 
Foster Ml lhurn <*c» . lUjiTalo. S I X , 
be ia president. 
The Pit tsburg special federal gram] 
Jury returned a presentment against 
tbe Imperial Window Glass cOmpany. 
* West V i rg in ia corporation, char* 
II,c it » i t b t >mg In a w M M l l W t » 
RACING COMMISSION 
T H R E E PARDONS GRANTEO. Has Been Appointed by Gov. WWson 
At La»t. Gcv. Wi l laon Refused Clemency to 
Seven Other Offenders. 
Frankfor t . K y — H o v Wi lU i .n grant-
ed pardons to Wood I 'ol lard. sen 
fenced to pay a fine of $50 for point-
ing firearms. Caldwel l county ; LUtyd 
Cornett. Har lan county, sentenced to 
three years for bigamy, and laaiah 
Wi ley, of Lawrence, convicted of Ille-
gal vot lhg. ^ 
Pardons wore refused Ht^-man 
Price,. Jefferaon county. 12 yeara. rob-
bery; George Tay lor . Daviess county, 
seven years, manslaughter ; Aaron 
t i ra i t t . Gar rard c twnty . t h jee y»-nrs, 
malic ious si ioot ing and wounding; Kole 
e n White. Madison count v. one year, 
betrayal ; George See.* *2."» and ton 
day?, car ry ing concealed weapons, 
Henry coun ty ; James Nyx. Henderson 
county, manslaughter, 'and Jones 
Simpson, charged w i th compl ic i ty in 
the k i l l i ng of "Dud" Casey iu Garrard, 
ecu my . 
f rank frrrt. K y , — W i i l s o a — h a s 
apjiolnt'ed the Kentueky racing com-
n-.issh ti that w i l l n m - for the next 
feui years, The commissioners fol-
low; Col K. F. "(May. Parte; Johnson 
X. Camden. Versai l les; George A 
laong. laouisville: Maj FVxhaU A Dan-
perfield, Lexington, -and Col. Mi l t »n 
H. Young, l iexinxtnn. ^>f the commis-
sion Col. Young and Vol , Clay are rc-
u4*pola:ed The cnnunij^Uui mcvts in 
Lexington in a few days frtr the pur-
pese of electing a t'ha.rriran and sec-
retary. lTnder the law Gov. Wi l laon 
Is ie«iHlrcd to appoint three breetlery 
cf thorotigTiTtrelfs, but tho 'iuenibers of 
the commission are a l l breeders, and 
ere tbe beat known .breeders i n the-
I 'n i ted States. . W. E Hr idwel l Ua 
t lpp td as t in next secrdary of tke 
commission. 
jt Panama THe TeyeBT revotmton 
'against the Madriz government col 
lapsed and the presence of I 'n i ted 
States mar ines were deemed uunetea 
»aary 
A New York state legislative eom 
in l i t re has refVorted favorably a b i l l 
i rohlblt ing the placing in cold sior 
ice for a- longer, period than CO days 
my meat, filly game, poultry, butter 
heese or other p roduce , " 
Tw6 masked bandits boarded the 
Pioneer L imi ted on the Chicago, M i l 
tvaukte A: 8tr PauU norihbound. bt 
•ween Toinaa and ()akdaie. Wis . ear 
tv Friday morning, ami. after a battle 
with Condut tor 'Sehun-.way. cut th« 
i i r hose, but fled when the train 
stopped wi thout securing any loot. 
At least 21 lives were lost in a col 
lision off I-amis End. The Helgiau 
^ *ug;. John Pul l , a r r iv ing at Falmouth. 
' England, reporter that whi le \owing 
the l t r i i i sh bark K a f Thomas :wUh j 
a hich 'she left 'Antwerp Sa tu rday /an 
unknown vessel cut the Kate Thomas 
in two The Kate Thomas 'sank- wi th 
i l l on beard, w i th the exception ot 
i cabin boy. who.managed to cl ing 
io a piece of wreckage and .was res I 
rued. 
Many church people in Worcester, 
Mass.. deplore ihe visit of President 
Taft lo Worcester on the Sabbath day 
JI connection wi th a celefTrat ion 
Some of the Methodist pastors 6poke 
in terms f rom their pulpits turn ing 
ra f t ' s vis i t an outrage to the New 
England Sabbath" because bo allowed 
himself to take part in the ""secular 
parade and nf?eting." 
^ T h e McCall bi l l , providing Tor" Chi 
publication of campaign contr ibut ions 
j ind expenses, was favorably reported 
I to the* house by Chairman Haines o l 
ihtS committee o n , elect ion aud priv 
restraint of trade. 
An cxploaltfl i on the Br i t ish stesmei 
Calrnrona. off Dupgeneoa. Eng . 
wrecked the women's qaurters k i l l ing 
one j bi ld and tnlurtng a number 
women and children The stoamei 
caught f ire and a panic ensued, in 
which men fought for the possession 
of the boata and bad to be beaten 
back by the crew to a l low ihe wo-
men to b" taken off firs! 
Mrs Emma Smith, an active tern 
poranre worker here, a ttWrtff o f 
Orinoco, O.. W. C. T I*, and wife of 
Policeman George Smith, was arrest 
ed as a "bootlegger." the specific 
charge being selling intoxicat ing l i 
quors without a l i t e n « 
The Ohio house of representatives 
has passed the Anderson T?il author 
izing cities, villages and townships tt: 
conduct local option elections to de 
termlne whether not (Sunday base 
ball shall be ptr in i t ted. 
Ftorty pictures from the col lect ion ot 
Charles T. Y'erkts sold at Mendels 
sohn hall, New York, brought $1^2.225 
They w^ce sold before the largest 
crowd that has attended a sale of pic 
Hires in that city since the auction of 
the Matheson collection. 
T h i t ^ t h e sudden shrinkage of cot 
ion prices tost James A. Patten f."»(K), 
000 is reported by Chicago exchange 
members, a few of whom figured in 
the crash in a much less spectacular 
degree. 
The "Pittsburg graft invesi lcat lng 
grand j u r y returned a presentment or-
dering the indictments of Frank H 
Heffstot, a prominent steel i f t^nu 
facturer and banker on two < barges o l 
For Settlement. 
"That fel low st t ins to take himself 
vory s« rtoualy " 
"Yes; he th inks his personal squab-
bles are weighty enough to be re-
ferred tO The Hague " 
I f yos Puffer from Fpllepsy. Fit*. FaUlnf SIckneM, 
SiiutQi, or bav« tblMrm t u t do to, ay Nrw t)U-
COTBTTWUI r» i:rr8 th«m. tr.d aH yr.a arsMk^l to do is to »cudfor aFi««Trl*lS2 Boioe of Dr. M*j a* 
C p l l o p t t o l d o O u r o i 
I t Km cr.r^d tboaMB<t« whpr« everything e'se fa lie <1. Onaranterd t>y Mar Medlral r 
I +*!•» Purti Food and Prug» Act, Juae 30th. U06 
(iuaranty No JSU71. Pit a*« wiita fyr 8t»-r»l Tre# S3 Dot tie aud give A* IB and cowpteto address 
OR. W. H. MAT, 648 Pearl Strut, Ilea TorL 
I' twt' mntiua tL>a |*|« r. l ru^^lat* Alt yr.Vra. 
GRANTED A REPRIEVE. We " WOUhl. Will ingly have others 
perfect, and yet we amend not our 
own faults - Thomas a Keinpis. C O N S T R U C T I O N O N S T A T U T E . W<!d Ride of Horseman to Reach 
Wh.tesburg in Time. 
Sti.te T r e a s u r e r Asks At to rney Gen. 
eral for an Opinion. 
Frankfor t . Ky.—Oi?aec-ount of i po«s-
VlbKe miscons;ruet ion of the sta*nte; 
al lowing t h e issu*» of interest-l»earjiUS 
warrants. Capt. Ed Far ley, state treas-
urer, has wr i t ten to Judge James 
flfceathit. at torney general, asking an 
opinion and construction of the act. 
The act says tha i warrants for th® 
common schools and the state univer-
s i ty shal l not bear interest, but Capt. 
Far ley wants to knew i f this restric-
t ion applies to warrants for appropr ia, 
t ions made to the s ta te universi ty and*! 
thc* normal school. He also wants to 
k now if-, -warrants for appropriaty-ms 
made for any <Viho- purjiose shal l bear 
interest, as t e r instance, in the-ease 
tif the Kentucky Chi ldren's Hou i " so-




Frankfcr t . Ky — W i t h all the speed 
that a horseman can urge out of his 
steed, a messenger traveled across the 
mountains of Leieh^r eeuuty f rom Ser-
pent to Whlte>l».urg and conveyed the 
in format ion lhat Gov. W'tlison had 
granted Floyd F ra / i e r a respite un t i l 
May 19. in order ihat he may investi-
gate his appIicaDon fc r a t oa imMa 
l ion of l i fe sentence more careful ly 
Whites bur.; is in the bear;-of tho Ken-
tucky mountains, many miles f rom a 
rai l road station. 
For Every Man sad AU Men 
NO STROPFWG NO HONING 
B y v i r tue of i ts uncqualed 
b lood-pur i fy ing, norve-strent;-
thening,st*>inach-toning,api>e-
tite-restorin«j; prqpt*rties. is the 
one Grea t Spr ing Medicine. 
r;ct It tmlflv. Tn iU|t)i<l form or rKtx;olaied Ubiflk caDw Saraataba. IvU tlu.-vs ||. 
Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
Prompt Relief - - Permanent Corn 
CARTER'S LITTLE ' 
LIVER PILLS Km j f G f ( 
I .i I Purrlf t t j a * J & g A H . . 
able—act .urely ~ 
bat (.ally oa 
tbe liw. A 
StO| i h a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Ama> a ^ ^ V K I i P t L l S 
can todi- ̂  * ' 
(nboa— inpw tba conplextoa — br̂ btea 
Ibeeyn. S..U PJ1. S—.11 Do„. U Pr« 
GENUINE mod bear signaturr : 
PERFORMER HUR 
I t -01VX RCTTLF X F B E E OS Al-PiOiAL 
A full 30 day treatutrnt. Convtncios priK.f that MAN1XU will in-rxnaOMitlT eure i n i urn* habit. Cr-̂ arantoe-tl t<> contain ho hah it fr»rtu tag dm.' Try It at . or r ck—jett tw he the • Ju.lc-. At l i lmi 
Manine Co.23tWanincBlclg. Si. Louis Mo. 
May Harr is Drops 54 Ft 
band Misses Catc 
i Lancasj is . Ky—Gar re t t Wood, a 
F w t V M t i Wn Or'rtuvr'.~vv^s "UirTecT oh TYlv 
j farm i.« ar town by a year-old hornless 
: hull. Mr. Wc od had gene out to feed 
: his stcck when the animal attacked 
] him. hutt tng h im down and mangl ing 
i - A s a i ^ d h a i i i ^ . k w . aUf twi t i j J t i m ^ ^ t r o 
at Peoria. 
conspiracy and ^bribery. 
In New York Mrs. Al ice V. McAloon 
has obtained a final decree of divorcc 
from Wi l l i am A McAloon. who is 
kpown on the stage as "Andrew 
y m m f • • • 
granied i n Berember last. 
. The^ mi l i ta ry m n r t nf tnqi i ry . wl t iyh 
Peoria. 111., Apr . 10 —i 
ror ra^ through the au 
cal vaudevil le theater 
when Henry Potter of 
team of Potter and H 
caieh • b is i t f f t i . "i»?lrt V 
Har r i s , on a high tra 
plunged head foremost 
stage. She received-ie 
which may prove fatal. 
By a mts judgment F 
catch Miss Harr is by t 
turned through the 
jump* tl to the stage i 
l a in could he rung do 
up his wife, car ry ing 
dressing room. 
w i th htm and ran to the hous 
SMst:.nce."bul he Was" ivreatlflinr hi 
•titutlonaUty c f the Arkan. 
forbidding the drumming F rank fo r t . Ky —Clay Law on, 
W o l f e eoun'y . serving two years' .>n trai l .s for bu^im ,and physicians 
hath houses hotels and boarding 
houses was upheld by the supreme 
court of the United States. 
Four g i r ls were .probably fatally 
hurl and eight others received serioift 
injur ies as the result of a fire Mem 
day whi« ft^ partially destroyed a six 
story bui ld iug occupied by ihe Cen 
tra l Steam Laundry. in..Chicaco.. Tht. 
gir ls in jured all lumped- f ron t the 
second ttprv to the pavement... 
. " . l inn ' Vandervuort a. young, i a r m t ; 
l iv ing n^ar P . r t h K a n . >hot ainT 
during the las l j y» ar ha- been invest i 
gating the shooilng up of DrowneriHe, 
Tex . finds the evidence clearly sus 
taips .tbe. charge that the shooting 
was done by soldiers of the Twen-
ty-f i f th in fant ry , a negro -.regiment. 
Chas. Benichie. 80 years old. the 
last surv iv ing <hief of the Chippewa. 
Indians, was kil led by a South Short 
oassenger t ra in between Da rag A. Mich 
•ind the reservation. He was ou his 
way home f rom Haraga. whore Rv- had 
C A R T E R S tenoe for k ni l ng his cousin. *W Lawsdn. W -S parol* <, by tbe •' 
P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 
at.il baa*ufi«a t.'.e Sa£r. ! ..•tea a tvturianl (f— rr Fai'.a to B^atore Uragr if to ea Youthful Color. • era'p it ma . Jt hair f i . .^. 1 
Frank fo r t . Kv —J. W . Carter, sher-
iff oi' Un ion county, was ordered by 
C i rcu i t -Udge R. L . - T O appear 
before the F rank l i n county Court-and 
show cause why he is no* in contempt 
of court f o r not serv ing a subpoena 
oh Senator J . J. W a t k i n s . of Stursia. 
to appear before tbe grand j u r v . 
Thompson's Eyt W i U r INDORSE TAFT A 
W r i ' i ' l f l t at-in* 
Wi l l iam • Mc tJilinpe . . ,First Oklahoma Distr 
Comrn'ttee Meets 
and Passes Res 
[HE blAfikfflt~mOTT DemocraTtf. ward leader; choked tt 
death in a Brooklyn restaurant whi l . 
t r y ing 10 swallow a large b i te Out 
a ham sandwich. 
Hood A - Alexander, superintendent 
•for tht Philadelphia street railway 
was shot and probably, fata l ly wound 
rd today by Harold Lane. 2S; a s i r ik 
ing t ro l ley man. 
Af ter ly ing in ambush al l night at 
tbe b«m* of Je*-se Au4« rson. alleg. d 
t iader of the band cf night r id. rs that 
murdered 12-yesfr<ild. Charles Carro l l 
and ^whipped Mrs Carro l l and hot 
other Chi ldren. Sheriff Vincent and a 
posse arrested Anderson near DrOwns 
Frankfor t . Ky Audi tor F rank 7 
vines soon w i l l tu rn loese on th> 
.» v^st a i u i v o l revenue ag- n i 
G.i thr ie, Okla., Apr 
publ icans of tbe F i rs t 
grcssional d is t r ic t , wi t 
f r om over the stale. 
the meeting of the con 
mlt tee and to .hear Coi 
6 McGuire spoak. 
adopted resolutions in 
m in i st t a l i oiT of Presi 
commending the Payn 
Mr. Ta i t ' s recent ata't 
the best revenue proc 
t ry has ever had. 
Carnegie in Poo 
R M T l rk. Apr. I f 
ncgie. on his re turn 
wa- l i f ted bodriv froi 
account of his l l lnesi 
ported, as he walked 
bile, men- oo each 
A a he observed a | 
w i thdrew his hands ft 
h i s E U p u p r t e r e . H e a t 
t i red und not in his 
l ev net.»n. Ky David Grav Fa l 
coner is the new president of the Ken-
tucky Racing association Johnson U, 
Camden, appointed hv Gov. Wi l lson 
TO serve on the state racing xomsivia-
<ion. rew^ewed. and Mr Falconer was 
at once chosen a- his successor. 
F rank fo r t . Ky—Edwar /1 M^-rry. - s*. 
je*«t»r of Jefferson * >unty. tH 1 :in.n 
damns proctod:ngs ln fo re Judtf ' t R, 
At Har t fo rd . Conn. whi le t ry ing out 
his new roplane. Hl?aq« fosrv Max 
im. Ir . ir vi-ntor of ihe nois«»l« ss -run 
was thrown from bis iseat. 'wh* n th* 
plant wa- about Jkt.jTeet in t h e alt 
and twsMes a broken a n 
klo. suffe red various ininu> s his 
th ighs ar.d hips. 
The Sugar Tru^t—Th» American 
S _ Rt m i n g « » t > . [ ^ ^ I ' ' 1 ' 
ikic e . i ts took? in the government s 
suit against it. according to a ru l ing 
made by Jtsdge Laetuube. iu the t i r 
t it t uu* t n in . Now York Ci ty . 
Mrs L i i f a Shafer and her four chl i 
l ^ v i n a t o n . K \ Dr. Crc 
T r a i l l " . ehargxJ a c t h , y 
manslaughter bv |>erform!r.x; 
inal oper. t l ion. was q 
I ^ x l n g t o n . Ky « 
j o i n ted county re 
serve un t i l June, v 
• -ignetf. The Woman's Tonie Ki l led by Gaa Bloomington. 111., A 
Quimi. w wealthy f 
atant ly ki l led Friday 
pr lvnte gas plant 
^vreckfd hla niaga 
Kome. Dud L Krnea 
employes, were perl 
Jured 
New Dreadnaugl1 
Boston. Apr 10—T 
000 dreadnaught. 
at tho ship yj^rds of 
company. Qatncy, M 
at Obai leatown nav; 
be placed - i a cu i i iu 
tjonltvllV K< —I'IIV. K .. i .-a 
t». tiottt tH.- - 1 H1 in• i l ! t r A m f v in 
T r t a r r n To. h r r , . i l.v H H K I m al.tm 
•n,»rs h o p t u t h r r r V to p r . v r t i t l h . 
kaHllne o l a t i i n l i t l t i I i f " " ' • be 1 I " " 
(aetnrlt-t T h r , ^ li . -i alr ik- rs 
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CHAR BE G A M B L I N G 
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P L A N T E R S A N D L E Q I 6 L A T O R B 
A R E I N D I C T E D F O R M . A V . 
I N O P O K E R 
ALLEGE m BRIBE A F f f R 
- P r r v i n - John A l l t n N a i m i V o l . . 
S . l l t r , Flat Fight I t S l o p p . d — 
Srry.ar*; at A i m . P r o m t 
to Pr .aarva Order. 
1 DEAD. MANY INJURED 
III GIRLS' PKRTT PANIC 
C A U S E D » V E X P L O S I O N O F A L C O 
H O L D U R I N G G H O S T B A N C t . 
F laming Clothing a . a n Fifth and 
1» Vear Old Olr l Diet In 
A f * * ? . at Hoapital. 
New Y o r k , A p r 10.—Ml«» Huaal l 
Lua tna r t yn . 18 yeara n ld . d ied Su iu r 
tf :— } 4 
were Issued f r o m III** sher i f f ' s o f f i ce 
, Bat u rday fur t he a r r e s t «>f P r i v a t e " 
J o h n A l l e n of Tupe lo , Rep resen ta t i ve 
Char les Dohe r t y o f T u n i c a coun t y . 
S ta te Senator C h a r i o t F. tingle o f 
Natchez, Sam l l a u i of d a r k s d a l e a u d 
T . G James pf S h a r k e y , t he t w o last 
n a u o « r helt iK p r o m i n e n t de l ta p lant 
era, on the cha rge o f poker p lay ing . 
Four o the r we l l k n o w n oi l l i ens , t w o 
o f w h o m ar. ' now se rv ing I n ihe legis-
l a tu re . Avere l ud l c t ed on t he sumo 
charge , hut t h e i r names havo n o t 
been revealed. 
Seve ra l of t he m e n made c a n d i d 
c o n f i s s l o n i t o t K g r a n d j u r y . " W -
vale1 J o h n A l len tending t h e way. H e 
was before the body as a w i t ness tes-
t i f y i n g to h is k n o w l e d g e that Repre-
s e n t a t i v e J. O. C o w u r t of Je f f e rson 
Dav i s c o u n t y jJITered to se l l h is vo te 
Itt t he sena to r ia l - con tes t f o r f l , 000» 
whefl . ' the f o r e m a n o f t he g r a n d Jury 
b a k e d h i m i f he k n e w of any gam-
b l i n g i n Jackson d u r i n g t he leg is la-
t i v e session. A l l e n confessed t h a t he 
t o o k par t In a game iu R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
Char les Doher ty 'a r o o m at the Kd-. 
w a r d s ho te l , and t h e i n d i c t m e n t s fal-
l owed . T h e o the rs I nvo l ved a lso 
m a d e confess ions. 
P recau t i ons - to - p revent - f u r t h e r - o u t -
b reaks a t the b r i b e r y I n v e s t i g a t i o n 
. w e r e t a k e n Sa tu rday by t ho summon-
i n g o f t h e sergeants a t -arms, w h o w i l l 
be present u n t i l t he session ends. 
T h e a U e m p t o f Senators T u c k e r and 
R a n k s to engage i n a f is t l i gh t IA re-
fo r t h e a r r angemen t . 
T u c k e r , as counse l f o r Senator B lP 
bo. had u ) n d % r ° l ) u l a n e > If i n i t e d 
S t a l e s Senato r L c r o y Percy d i d no t 
pay t h e expenses of aH of t he oppos-
i n g cand ida tes except V a r d a n i a n . 
" A n y m a n w h o says o r i ns inua tes 
t h a t anybody p a i d t he expenses o f 
m y f r i e n d Congressman B y r d i s ' a l i a r , 
as fa l se as h—1," shou ted Banks , aa 
he dashed t o w a r d T u c k e r . 
T u c k e r accepted t he cha l l enge and 
advanced t o meet h is opponen t w h e n 
m u t u a l f r i ends i n t e r f e r e d and kep t 
t h e c o m b a t a n t s apa r t . C h a i r s and 
tab les w e r e o v e r t u r n e d in t he s t rug-
g le a n d the senate c h a m b e r waa a 
scene o f u tmos t d i so rder . 
PERFORMER HURT BY FALL 
M a y H a r r i s Drops 5-i Feet W h e n Hus-
, band Misses Ca t ch i ng H e r 
at Peoria. 
Peor ia . I I I . , A p r 10 .—4 t h r i l l o f hor-
r o r r a n t h r o u g h the aud ience a t a l o 
ca l vaudev i l l e t h e a t e r F r i d a y n i g h t 
w h e n H e n r y P o t t e r o f t he g y m n a s t i c 
t e a m o f Po t t e r a n d H a r r i s f a i l ed to 
catch-i*i* -"rf 'ranwnn'ifii Ml* 
H a r r i s , o n a h i g h t rapeze, and she 
p lunged head fo remos t 24 feet t o the 
stage. She rece i ved i n t e n i a l i n j u r i e s 
w h i c h m a y p rove fa ta l . 
B y a m i s j u d g m e n t Po t t e r f a i l ed to 
c a t c h M iss H a r r i s by t he fee t as she 
t u r n e d t h r o u g h the a i r . P o t t e r 
Jump, d to t h e stag1 ' be fore t h e cur-
t a i n cou ld be r u n g d o w n and p i cked 
u p h is w i fe , c a r r y i n g he r t o t h e i r 
d ress ing room. 
INDORSE TAFT AND TARIFF 
. .^Ficst O k l a h o m a D i s t r i c t Repub l i can 
C o m m i t t e e Mee ts i n Gu th r i e 
and Passes Reso lu t ions . 
G . i t h r i e , Ok la . , A p r . 10.—The Re-
p u b l a : .s o f t b e F i r s t O k l a h o m a con-
gress iona l d is t r ic t ' , w i t h m a n y ^ l e a d e r s 
from ove r t h e state, a s s e m b l e d fo r 
t he m e e t i n g o f the congress iona l com. 
m l t t e e and t o hea r Congressman l l i r d 
6 McGwi re speak . T h e c o m m i t t e e 
adop ted reso lu t i ons i n d o r s i n g t he ad-
m l n i - t ; a l i o u o f P res iden t T i n and 
c o m m e n d i n g t he P a y n e t a r i f f b i l l o n 
M r . T a i l ' s recen t s t a t e m e n t t h a t i t is 
t he best revenue producer t i re couu 
t r y has e \ e r had. 
Carneg ie i n Poor H e a l t h . 
N e w Ti r k . Ap r . 10 A t O S w Car 
n e f i e . on h is r e t u r n ' t o New Y o r k , 
w n l i f t e d bodtfY f r o m the t r a i n ou 
accoun t of h is I l lness a n d was sup-
po r ted . as he w a l k e d to h is automo-
b i le . by a n n o n each s ide o f h iu i . 
A s he observed a p h o t o g r a p h e r he 
w i t h d r e w h is hands f r c m the a r m s of 
h i s EUpuprters. H e a d m i t * h * is ve ry 
t i r e d and no t tn h is usua l hea l th . 
K i l t ed by Gas Exp los ion . 
B l ^ o n i l n g t o n , i l l . . A p r . 10 — W i l l i a m 
Q u l m i . w w e a l t h y f a r m e r , w a s in-
s t a n t l y k i l l e d F r i d a y n igh t when a 
p r i v a t e gas p l a n t . ex-plodea and 
w r e c k e d h is maga i f l cen t c o u n t r y 
h o m e Dud U Krneat and A B r o w n , 
(employes, were perhaps f a t a l l y In-
j u r e d . * r ^ 
New Dreadnaugh t Is Ready. 
Bos ton . Ap r 1 0 - T h e new 910.000,*. 
•00 d readnaugh t . j f o r t h t>ak<Ue.' bu i l t 
nt t he sh ip y$rda o f th. F o r e R i v e r 
c o m p a n y . Q j l n c y , M a s s . w i l l " " " a j t l W 
nt D h a i l e s t o w n nav> j a r d Sunday 
t o be p W v d u» coa im |sa iun M o n d a y . 
FATHER WENT TO CHURCH. 
day a t the B r o o k l y n h o s p n a i aa t he 
resu l t of bu rus sus ta ined at a co l lege 
g i r l s ' "ghos t d a n c e " « pa r t y F r i d a y 
n igh t . T w o o i l i e r young women, w h o 
beat out the f i r . in Miss L u s t g e r t e n s 
c lo th ing , were bad ly burned. F i f t y 
g i r l s at the dance were scorched o r 
b ru ised l u the pan ic t h a t ' f o l l o w e d . 
T h e dauce was g iven a t the A d e l p h l 
col lege. B r o o k l y n , by " T h e Black Ho-
c l e t y , " an organ isa t ion" o f f r eshmen , 
w h o had as guests the g i r l s o f the 
Junior clasa. A i l were c lad lu ghosts ' 
gowns and danced about a l i r i u J c r -
t h a t gave off a pu rp le Itaino. T h e 
fue l was sa l t and a lcoho l . 
A s the flames d ied down . Ins tead 
o f w a l l i n g fo r t he Are t o go out . M i s s 
Lus t t fe r ton he ld the o p e n hot t i n o v e r 
the b rak le r . T h e r e was an exp los ion . 
Miss L u s t g e r t e n ' s robu caught , f i re . 
Be fo re Miss F lo ra Cook and Miss Oer 
t r u d e Betsch, w h o dashed to her aid. 
cou ld bout out the l lames. Miss Lus t -
ge r teu wan f a ta l l y burned. 
RUMORED CHANGES' 
IN TAFT'S CABINET 
K n o x , Ba l l i r t yer , H i t c h c o c k , D i ck in -
son and MacVeagh May 
. Q u i t Of f i ce . £ ! 
W a s h i n g t o n . A p r . 10.—Despite de-
n ia ls i l is regarded aa c e r t a i n t h a t 
w i t h i n ' a y e a r P res iden t T a f t w i l l 
p rac t i ca l l y have a new cab ine t . B u i 
four of the present m e m b e r s w i l l be 
i n of f ice. These are* A t t o r n e y Gen-
e ra l W l c k e r a b a m . Secre tary o f Agr i -
c u l t u r e W i l s o n . Sec re ta r y o f Com-
merce and L a b o r Nage| r and Secreta-
r y o r {He N a v y Meye r . 
These to leave w i t h i n a yea r are 
Sec re ta ry o f State- K n o x . Sec re ta ry o f 
the I n t e r i o r l l a l l i n g e r , - P o s t m a s t e r 
Genera l H i t c h c o c k , Secre ta ry of W a r 
D i c k i n s o n and Sec re ta ry of the T r e a s : 
u r y MacVeagh. 
VOTE FOR 2 BATTLESHIPS 
T h i r t y - t h r e e , Democ ra t s for and .24 
Repub l i cans Oppose P ropos i t i on 
— P a r t y L i nes Ob l i t e ra ted . 
W a s h i n g t o n . A p r . 10 .—Af te r a sp i r -
i t ed contest the bouse, by a vo te o f 
lt>2 to 110. dec la red fo r the cons t ruc-
t i on of t w o first-class ba t t lesh ips , t o 
cost $6,000,000 each. Par ty l i nes w e r e 
e n t i r e l y ob l i t e ra ted . T h i r t y - t h r e e 
Democra t s vo ted f o r t w o ba t t l esh ips 
and twen ty - f ou r Repub l i cans aga ins t 
t he p ropos i t i on . T h i s ac t i on was 
taken j u s t p r i o r to the passage of t be 
nava l a p p r o p r i a t i o n b i l l , c a r r y i n g 
$128,037,002. T h i s a m o u n t Is abou t 
$3,000,000 less t h a n was recommend-
ed by t he navy d e p a r t m e n t . I n addi-
t i o n to t he ba t t l esh ips , t he b i l l - a lso 
p rov ides fo r t he c o n s t r u c t i o n of t w o 
fleet co l l i e r s a n d fou r submar ines . 
ARRESTED FOR ASSAULT 
Mrs . L u c y Seidel . W i f e of New Social -
iat Mayo r , A m o n g Those Charged 
W i t h A t t a c k i n g W o m a n . 
' MTwauCee. U V A f l K , I U . - T - M H L 
Lucy Seidel . w i f e o f the n e w Socia l -
is t mayor -e lec t of M i l w a u k e e , Is t o 
appear i n po l ice cou r t w i t h seven 
o tbe r women, cha rged w i t h a t t a c k i n g 
Mrs . H e l e n A. Banc fske , p res ident o f 
the F o r w a r d Sic l t Benef i t soc ie ty . 
Money damages w i l l be asked. 
T h e t r o u b l e arose t w o weeks ago 
over a b i l l f o r $S-' w h i c h Mrs . Ban-
o fske asser ts t h a t she paid. She says 
t l i a l a f t e r she announced tha t t he 
c l a i m had been se t t led Mrs. Se ide l 
and t he o the r w o m e n a t t a c k e d he r . 
ROOSEVELT AWAITS 
FORESTER PINCHOT 
L E A V E S F O R P O R T O M A U R I 2 I O 
' T O R E S T A N D A W A I T 0 » 
P O S E D O F F I C E R . 
~ j a - - « E E 0 By THE POPULACE 
Departure Hastened te Aveid C r o w d s 
T h a t Surround Party From T i m e 
of A r r i v a l — A m e r i c a n Flags 
Are. Displayed. 
T H O S . F . W A L S H D I E S 
M . M . E D W A R D B. M e L E A N I N H E R 
I T S F O R T U N E O F F I F T E E N 
M I L L I O N D O L L A R S . 
U N E R A L T O B E H E L D S U N D A Y 
Body W i l l Be B u r i e d B e y l e O n l y 
Son. W h o Was K i l l e d by Auto-
m o b i l e — M o v e d lo W a ld -
i ng ton In 1833. 
SEVEN ROUND BOUT FATAL 
High School Boy Dies A f t e r F i gh t and 
Twen ty -one A r e He ld 
as Wi tnesses . 
Passaic. N .!.. A p r . 10.—The j»olice 
S a t u r d a y redoub led t h e i r e f f o r t s t o 
find F r a n k * K e l s c e r , t he 17-year o l d 
h i g h school b?iy. one o f the p r i n c i p a l s 
i n t he fight Tuesday n igh t i n w h i c h 
G i l b e r t T r e h o u . a lso 17. su f fe red In-, 
j u r i e s w h i c h resu l ted In h is d e a t h 
late F r i d a y n i gh t . They be l ieve 
y o u n g K e i s e r w i l l su r render . 
T w e n t y - o n * m e n and boys a r r e s t e d 
i n connec t ion w i t h the seven- round 
fightv In w h i c h Ke i se r and T r e h o u 
took pa r t , a re he ld as wi tnesses. 
SAVE HASKELL FROM FIGHT 
Fr i ends Take Revo lve r F r o m Okla-
homa A d j u t a n t Genera l and 
P r e v e n t T roub le . 
G u t h r i e . O k l a . Ap r . 10 — T h e In ter -
fe rence o f f r i ends p robab ly saved a 
phys i ca l ' c lash be tween G o v e r n o r C. 
N. Haske l l and A d j u t a n t Genera l f a n 
t o n of the O k l a h o m a Na t i ona l Guard . 
A r e v o l v e r was taken f r o m Gene ra l 
Can ton , bu t Wi tnesses o f the encoun-
ter s a l d . b e d i d n u t d r a w i t on tbe 
g o v e r n o r 
Engineer la Ki l led In W r e c k . 
Co lumbus . O . A r r 10 B ig FVur 
passenger t r a i n No. 41 was w r e c k e d 
Sa tu rday a t Ga l l on by r u n n l n e t n t o a 
f r e i gh t engine, t h rough a m i s r e a d i n g 
o f o rde rs , * 
K n g t n e e r ~ ~ K d w n r d Mabcney , o f 
C leve land , was k i l l e d and severa l pas 
sengers were hmi lsed b u l none se-
r louao tataaL • 
W a s h i n g t o n . A p r . 10 .—The passim; 
of T h o m a s F. W a l s h , I r i sh i m m i g r a n t , 
•an .en fe r . MtTier . i i n i H l i i i i l l l o n a l r c a n d 
pub l i c sp i r i t ed c i t i z e n , is m o u r n e d by 
i l i e W h o l e of W a s h i n g t o n . 
T h e one t i m e L e a d v l l l e m i n e r d ied 
AT h is m a g n i f i c e n t h o m e he re la te Fr i -
day n igh t H e a r t t r uble. a f t e r weeks 
j f i l l ness , was t he cause. 
T h e who le o f t he vast W a l s h fo r 
tune, e s t i m a t e d at f roms* l0 .000.000 to 
$15,000,000. w i l l now go to Mrs . Ed-
w a r d B. M c L e a n , h i s daugh te r . She 
is the o s h r l i v i n g c h i l d Of W a l s h 
V inson W a l s h , he r b r o t h e r , w a a . g D i e d 
in an a u t o m o b i l e ' a c c i d e n t at N e w p o r t 
i n 1»0^. 
A r r a n g e m e n t s have been made for 
a p r i v a t e f u n e r a l Sunday a f te rnoon . 
B u r i a l w i l l be a t Rock Ceeek cem-
e te ry . beside t he g r a v e o f h is son. 
C r i t i c a l l y I I I Severa l Days. 
F o r t he past five o r s i x weeks the 
cond i t i on or W a l s h had caused appre-
hension. H e w a s t a k e n t o Pa lm 
Beach. F l a . a n d f r o m t h e r e to San 
An ton io . Tex . H i s c o n d i t i o n became 
worse r a p i d l y , h o w e v e r , and t w o 
weeks" ago he was h u r r i e d back to 
ais h o m e here . 
W a l s h w a s b o r n i n C o u n t y . T ip -
pe ra ry . I r e l a n d . A p r i l 2. 1851, and 
camo t o A m e r i c a i n 187Q. - A f t e r worth-
ing i n t he East f o r l wo years as_a .car-
p e n t e r he w e n t t o Co lo rado d u r i n g 
the LeadvH ie boom. 
He s t a r t e d a m i n e r s ' hote l , became 
in te res ted i n seve ra l m i n e s , and wi th-
i n a sh : r t t i m e a c c u m u l a t e d a g rea j 
H e gave t h e n i f ne rs good meals, 
good beds a n d good -service, and 
cha rged a good p r i c e : — A H the t i m e 
he k e p t p i c k i n g up sma l l ra in ing 
c la ims. I n a l i t t l e w h i l e he had ac-
cumu la ted $1,000,000. 
P r i o r to th i s t i m e he had met and 
m a r r i e d C a r r i e B e l l Read, a Wiscon-
s in g i r l w h o had come West as a 
school teacher . She was p r e t t y . Clev-
er.- jand" a mus i c i an . W a l s h ins is ted 
a l l t h r o u g h h is l i f e t h a t she was h is 
best " f i n d . " 
W a l s h j n o f r c d . to W a s h i n g t o n in 
J1893, and h is h o m e is one o f t he show 
j pr?KV*3 o f ' t h i " cap i ta l? " C l e m ? L " his 
| es ta te I n Co lo rado , j u s t ou ts ide cT 
D e n v e r , la one o f the finest coun t r y 
places in A m e r i c a . I t be longed to the 
la te S e n a t o r W c l c o t t a n d w a s kno\H* 
t h e n as W o l h u r s L 
1-asi fa l l , w h e n P res iden t T a f t was 
on h i s W e s t e r n t r i p . M r . W a l s h en-
t e r t a i n e d h i m and most o f i he impor-
t a n t bus iness m e n o f Denve r at h is 
c o u n t r y p lace, and P res iden t T a f t n1-
c h r i s t e n e d Tt • "ClomeT," i n b o n o r o t 
t he b i r t h o f M r . W a l s h In I re land 
SHRINERS MEET 
IN NEW ORLEANS 
Tmfty-eiMth. A n n u a l Session of the, 
I m p e r i a l Counc i l Opens in t h e 
Crescent C i t y . 
New Or leans , A p r W — T h e Cres-
cent C i t y is s w a r m i n g With fez-rupped 
men f r om a l l ove r the c o u n t r y , f o r 
i he t h i r t y s i x t h < nven t lon of the I in-
p. r i a l Counc i l , A u e i c n i A rab i c . O r d ' r 
Nobles o f the .Myt-Hc Shr ine , is In 
session here. T h e c o n v e n t i o n began 
SiApday w i t h re l i g ious serv ices. 
h labo i 'a te plans f o r ^ t o v l d l n g pleas-
aire fo r the v i s i t i n g nobles have been 
made by Je rusa lem temp le , one fea-
i u r e T i e l n g the presence of t h e bat t le 1 • 
sh ip Wiscons in , w h i ch was sent .here 
by Secre tary M e y e r o f the navy , and 
wrtb be open t o t he S h r i n e r s d u r i n g 
th oweek. Boat r i des a long the Mis-
s issippi , v is i t s tfT~all the h i s t o r i c sec-
t ions of t he c i t y , a n d - n u m e r o u a ban-
que is have -been ar ranged. 
Promiscuous mask ing , o r . i n o t h e r 
words, a second M a r d F t l r a s , - has been 
, g r a n t e d by Maycfr M a r t i n t tehrmanT 
T h l s h r i l l be ^ n T h u r s d a y , and w i l l be 
the fiest t ime in th«^ h i s t o r y o f carn i -
vals in New Or leans t h a t promiscu-
ous m a s k i n g w i l l b e a l l o w e f f " o u t of 
season!"* On" t h e - n i g h t o f t he day or 
f ree m a s k i n g members or Je rusa lem 
temp le w i l l f o r m the cast o n 23 br i l -
l i an t l y decora ted and i l l u m i n a t e d car-
n i va l floats. F o l l o w i n g t h i s b r i l l i a n t , 
s t reet pageant w i l l be t he I m p e r i a l 
Counc i l ba l l i p t h e h i s t o r i c F r e n c h 
opera noajse, a t B o u r b o n a n d Tou-
louse st reets . 
Tuesday -morn ing the first sess ion 
o f the I m p e r i a l Counc i l w i l l be he ld " 
i n t he Sco t t i sh R i t e ca thed ra l . Gov-
e rno r Sanders w i l l we lcome the vis-
i t o r s on behal(K>f the s ta te and Mayo r 
B e h r m a n w i l t ' d e l i v e r the address of 
we l come on beha l f c f t he c i t y . 
NO MINERS' AGREEMENT 
I nd iana Coal W o r k e r s Refuse to Re 
t u r n to W o r k Pend ing 
t Negot ia t ions . 
T e r r e Hau te . !n«I., A p r . 10 — T h e In-
d iana m ine rs ' conven t ion , a f t e r re-
a f f i r m i n g th*>__ m e m b e r s ' a c t i o n by 
w h i c h they re fused to r e t u r n to w o r k 
pend ing negot ia t ions on loca l w o r k i n g 
cond i t i ons i n the wages c o n t r a c t , the 
opera to rs consen t i ng to a l l the wage 
advances asked by t he i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
o rgan i za t i on , a d j o u r n e d to mee t at 
tmm 
ioa A p r 10 Mr . and Mrs , The- -
odoro Loose vei l le f t Genoa Sa tu rday 
by t r a i n f o r Po r to Maur lx lo . T h e r e 
1±t r ex-pres ident w t f i --rest-at- i h o - vlUa 
o f h is s is ter In law. Miss Carew, and 
w i l l m « e t G l f f o r d P lucbo t . t he ea-
c h ef f o res te r r e m ved s u m m a r i l y by 
Pr -Mib-i i i Ta f t . 
O n t h e i r a r r i v a l here F r i day even 
ing. M r . and l i d Uoosev. l t w e n t t o 
the r i o t e l l i r t t t a n i a . 1 he i r des i re was 
f o r q i rh ' t , but a l l t h rough t h e ^tven-
l u g aud aga in Sa tu rday m o r n i n g 
c r o w d s ga thered lu f r on t of the ho te l , 
a n x i o u s fo r a g l impse of tho most 
fa in us and most popu lar p r i va te q l t 
H e n w h o has Vis i ted t h e R i v i e r a i n as 
long as t he o ldest ho te l keeper can 
r e m e m b e r . On many homes A m e r i j 
can f lags wer , ; d isp layed. ; 
• T h e f o r m e r p res iden t was g ree ted 
w i t h cheers wheneve r t he na t i ves 
caugh t s ight of h im . H e was be-
1 s ieged. b y newspape r metT, sepresent ; 
i n g Journa ls or a l l t he s u r r o u n d i n g 
towns . T h e a t t e n t i o n s o f the r e p o r t 
o r s r a f t e r rho spf 'c i f ic request tha t 
t h e i r qu ie t be n o i d i s tu rbed , d id m u c h 
to Induce t he f o r m e r p res iden t a n d 
hIs w i f e ' - l b ' h u r r y - t h e i r R i v i e ra r t r i fK -
T h e Roosevei ls spt n t ^ l l t t l e t i m e i n 
s igh tsee ing here, t h e i r p r o g r a m cal l-
i ng for depa r tu re on t he 9:15 t r a i n 
fo r P o r t o - M a u m i o , 
O n the way to the s ta t i on t h e y 
w e r e w i l d l y cheered, t h e c r o w d s l i n -
i ng the s t ree ts t l i r ou«h w h i c h they 
passed. 
A t t he s ta t i on the re was also a 
great g a t h e r i n g and the d i s t i ngu i shed 
t r a v e l e r s d e p a r t e d a m i d t he c r ies of 
thousands of persons and t he w a v i n g 
of h u n d r e d s of A m e r i c a n flags. 
TRAIN DECAPITATES GIRL 
Suic ide De l i be ra te l y La id Down on 
T r a c k s in F r o n t of Fast 
F re i gh t T r a i n . " 
C leve land. O . A y r . 10 — A n un iden-
t i f i ed y o u n g woman , apparen t l y about 
23, c o m m i t t e d su ic ide a t Amse rs t a*ve 
nue and the N i c k e l P la te t r a c k s Sat 
u rday by l a y i n g he r head on t he r a i l 
and w a i t i n g u n t i l a fast f r e i g h t be-
headed her . 
T w o t r a i n s were due w h e n the g i r l 
w a l k e d down the t racks . T h e s lower 
t r a i n came first. She stood In i t s 
pa th . T h e eng ineer w b i s t l e d an I 
s ta r t ed to s low down. A p p a r e n t l y 
l os ing he r nerve , she j u m p e d «f f t he 
t r a c k j u s t as t he t r a i n ro l l ed by. 
T h e fast f r e i g h t f r o m the east came 
a l o n g i n a few momen ts . T h i s t i m e 
she de l i be ra te l y lay d o w n o n t he 
t r a c k s w i t h -her head acruss .one of 
t he ra i ls . I u a t w i n k l i n g t he t r a i n 
had thunde red by and he r headless 
S C I E N C E . S A Y S P O L I C E 
L I F T L E T T E R L A V I N G P A R T I C U -
L A R S T R E S S O N C O N D I T I O N . 
— ft, 
Death of Retired Physician and ln< 
vsntor in Chicago Hotel Is 
a Puixte to Police. 
Chicago. Ap r 10 .—The mys te r i ous 
dea th or Dr . W i l l i a m A T i c h a n e r . re-
t i r e d phys i c ian , e l e c t r i c I n v e n t o r aud 
c l ubman , at the G rea t N o r t h e r n ho-
te l h e r e . , is puzx l l ng t he pol ice Sat-
urday. A r a m b l i n g l e t t e r o f woe. 
w r l t u - a 4u* i - p r l o r to h la death , l e n d * 
co lor to the theory tha t . the doc to r 
c o m m i t t e d su ic ide, but I f he d id so 
i l was l u s u c h ' a sc ien t i f i c m a n n e r 
as p rac t i ca l l y t o h ide a l l ev ldencd Of 
I L 
Th«» le t te r , w r i t t e n by the doctor , 
lays p a r t i c u l a r s t ress u|>on th»- con 
i l l t i on or h is hea r t , w i t h the e v i d e n t 
I n t e n t i o n o f m a k i n g i t appea r h la _ 
dea th was due to hea r t f a i l u re . T o 
d e t e r m i n e f ina l l y *he cause o f I be 
dea th a post m o r t e m e x a m i n a t i o n waa 
held Sa tu rday . 
T h e dea th o f " f o u r c h i l d r e n i n e a r l y 
ch i l dhood , i l l h e a l t h o f h is wi re , f inan-
c i a l reverses and t he f a i l u r e o f some 
o f h is l a te I n v e n t i o n s a re bel ieved to 
have caused 'He ffhyiltlM to take h is 
l i fe . Dr . T i c h c n e r .was f o r m e r l y head 
phys ic ian o f the M i s s o u r i S ta le in -
sane a s y l u m a t F u l t o n , Mo. 
FIVE ARRESTED FOR 
BIG COAL SWINDLE 
F o u r Officials Held . in Indianapolis 
Said to Have Made 
Confess ion . 
I nd ianapo l i s . I n d , A p r . 1 0 — W i t h 
t he t h ree heads of t he C a p i t o l Coa l 
c o m p a n y ou t on heavy l ioud Sa tu r -
day and the con fess ion o f f i ve o f t he 
s ix m e n connec ted w i t h t h e sw ind le , 
t h e po l i ce - declare—-the-y —have - u n -
ea r thed a f r a u d t h a t r i v a l s ahy In t he 
h i s t o r y o f the' c i t y . * 
T h e men a r r e s t e d a r e : James Jack-
son, p r e s i d e n t o r t h e Ec l ipse Coa l 
c o m p a n y ; E. R. Gross, sec re ta ry and 
t r easu re r o f t he same c o m p a n y ; R. 
Jackson and F red V. Voss, the l a t t e r 
ch ie f eng ineer o f t he C iaypoo l ho te l , 
and C h a r l e y ' E d m o n d s o n , ch ie f engi-
neer o f the c i t y hosp i ta l , and J o h n 
l i a n r a h a n . m a n a g e r o f Eng l i sh ' s Hea t , 
L i g h t a n d W a t e r company . 
T h e p lo t , as o u t l i n e d by Mrs . S t e r n , 
a Ch icago w o m a n , w h o unea r thed t he 
sw ind le , w h i l e e m p l o y e d as a book-
keeper fo r t he coa l company , w a s 
s imp le . T b e eng inee rs we re h i r e d to 
r e t u r n bogus w e i g h t checks to t h e i r 
emp loye rs . I f one-ha l f a t o n o f coa l 
was de l i ve red t he w e i g h t check the 
e m p l o y e r r ece i ved w o u l d read th ree 
o r f o u r tons c r more . T h e m e n were 
pa id i n p r o p o r t i o n t o like a m o u n t o l 
shor tage. ^ .- J 
T h e scheme robbed the C i a y p o o l 
H o t e l c o m p a n y o f $5,000; Eng l i sh ' s 
ho te l of $3,000. and t he c i t y hosp i ta l 
of $1,000 i n a l i t t l e ove r a year ' s t ime . 
A l l have contessed w i t h t he excep t ion 
o f the p res iden t o f t he coa l company . 
T h e g r a n d j u r y is expected to beg in 
an i n v e s t i g a t i o n . I m m e d i a t e l y . j i 
T 
V W 
body ro l l ed i n t o a d i t ch . 
' M a ^ ^ T ^ S l l ^ i T n ^ e ^ ^ ? to 
i d e n t i f y t he g i r l . Pennsy l van ia Conference Tuesday . 
P i t t s b u r g . Pa.. Ap r . 10 — T h e scale 
c o m m i t t e e Of the P i t t s b u r g ope ra to rs ' Q » r r x v U A T I Q D I N I A T C Q T 
assoc ia t ion l ias get t led upon Tuesday j O A r t I I M A I I O r i l l L A I C O I 
as the t i m e f o r r e s u m i n g nego t ia t i ons 
w i t h the wage c o m m i t t e e o f d i s t r i c t 
n u m b e r 5, U n i t e d M ine W o r k e r s . 
Eng land Launches N i n t h D readnaugh t 
C l ydebank , Sco t land . A p r . 10.—The 
Colossus, Great B r i t a i n ' s n i n t h bat t le-
sh ip of t he d r e a d n a u g h t type , was 
l aunched here S a t u r d a y . T h e ves-
sel has a d i s p l a c e m e n t of 22.000 tona. 
T h e kee l was l a i d n i n e m o n t h s ago. 
"V Ml age 
FIRE ENGINE KILLS 2 MEN 
S k i d , ar id la W r e c k e d W h i l e Runn ing 
Seventy M i l e , and H o u r 
to a F i r e . 
M i i e k o c r r . O k l a . A p r . I t ) — H e r b e r t 
W i l l i a m , a a . k i l l e d and Chart . -* 
C h a p m a n pt-abably f a t a l l y in]n—-.1 
h.-re F r l d a . i t i c l r l * h . . n -an au to fir.-
cnf t lne. r u n n i n g s e . e n t y tu l les - an 
hour , sk idd,-d a t a t u r n a n d " w i s 
wr.H-k.-d. p i n n i n g lu . th III.'M b.-no*ih. 
I l o t h m e n * . - r . - n v m h - ' r a -of tbe 
Mu.ko i te . - Are ( I t -par tm. n : 
Pa th f i nde r W i l l S t a r t Monday . 
C l n r l m u > l l . A p r . 10.—An' e ren t f f 
cn i i l d f r c t t t i l . . . . Impo r tance t o th is c i t y 
was ( l ie a r r i v a l Kr tda j r n t i h t o f the 
ear w t r l r h w i l l a r t a< tho o f f i c i a l p i t h -
ffndwr (or t he 1*10 ( l l u l d - n tou r T h e 
| .« i l>n. . . | iu t n n . w i l l a i a r t t f u m tor* 
Monday . A p r l t 11.- - I 
Coa l S t r i k e S t o p . S t m t Ra i lway . 
I.ln<~-ln. I I I . . A p r — T i n - a « ~ - i 
r a i l w a y - . v a t e m he re w a . compe l led 
l o a i t . |M -a . | - . e r . l ce Kr lU .v on l r c . ' U a ' 
of a coa l f a m i n e , as a rea i . l t o f the 
•UrllM. 
WANT TREASURY PROBE 
Shack le fo rd Reso lu t ion f o r an Inves-
t i ga t i on Is Cons idered by 
House C o m m i t t e e . 
W a s h i n g t o n . A p r . 1 0 — T h e house 
c o m m i t t e e on. r u l e s h e l d T t s first buait, 
ness sess ion -S . r u rday m o r n i n g . They 
had under ( ron? ide ra i l o f l t he r c s J u 
t i oa o f R e p r e s e n t a t i v e Dorsey W. 
Shack le fo rd i D e m . i o f M i s s o u r i , ca l l 
ing l o r an i nves t i ga t i on o f t he short-
age or Ore S i . - f cc t i i s sti4»trcasttry. 
A f t e r l i s t e n i n g to M r Sh .wk le fo rd ' s 
s ta tement . i the case the c o m m i t t e e 
wen t i n ; o exccut lve-~aeaa|pa. T h e 
temper of t he c o t B R t i l l i e was fa^o r -
ab le j k r . S h a c k l e f o n l V con ten t i on 
t ha ; tfB"*jnecessity f o r ' a n i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
was grave. T h e y a re expec ted to 
b r i n g iu a reso lu t i on s i m i l a r t o t he 
S h a c k l e f o r d measure , i n t he ma in , at 
a n e a r l y da te . T 
Fal ls In to Va t of B o i l i n g Ta r . 
St I amis. A p r . 10 —<>*ear M a r f a l l 
o f G ran i t e C i t y . 111., M l i n t o a vat of 
b o i l i n g ta r at the plant o f the Ba rbe r 
Aspha l t c o m i any a t - M a d i i * u v F r i d a y 
n igh t a t 11 o 'c lock , and was not rea-
ched u n t f l hh» fleshv was l i t e r a l l y 
erKik.H! T e n hou rs a f t e r w a r d s he 
d ied at the G r a n i t e C i t y hosp i .a l . 
SUMMON 200 IN HYDE CASE 
" T i c k - T a c k " Joker W i n e Su i t . 
She lbyv l l l e . 111. Ap r 10 — W i l l i a m 
W o l f , who sued A lbe r t C rook f o r $10. 
000 fo r p e r a o M l - i n j u r i e s rece ived 
« h e n Crook cauah t W o l f and severeLf^Kagaas C i t y A u t h o r i t i e s Be l lavs 
o t h e r bovs p lac ing a t i ck t a c k " o a 
h is house In R idge t ownsh ip . In Jan 
' ua ry , 190S. was a w a r d e d J H 250 in t h e 
c i r c u i t cdu r t . 
B r o w n i v i t t e Is Jub i i ao t . 
Galveston. Tex Apr . 10 Browns-
v i l l e ce lebra ted the news f r o m W a s h 
I n g t o n that th . ' m i l i t a r y cour t of in 
q u l r y had flna!U- exonera ted t he c lU 
sensb lp o f tha t t o w n and foun l the 
negro soldie^-s g«Q|k o f t he f a t a l t a i d 
Dev ice a Kansas C i t y Boy Inven ts 
Makes W o m a n ' s Weapon Harm-
less to Pedest r ians . 
Kansas C i t y , Mo.. A p r . 10 .—Here It 
Is a t l as t : " A safety ha t p i n . " N o 
m o r e gouged eyes o r p u n c t u r e d faces; 
c o m f o r t i n eve ry c rowd , and a l l t h i s 
f r o m the b r a i n o f a hoy IS years o ld 
Moad L a m a r r is h is name. W h e n 
-the* nat ion~i>egaa—to. jeaJize t he dap 
ge r creSTed by" t o n g h a t p ins, i 
began to t h i n k . I t was a s imp le 
enough dev i ce - t h a t he patented. 
M a r c h 1—a safety ca tch t h a t fits over 
t he sha rp end of any hat p i n and is 
a t f o r n a m e n t a l fixture that adds much 
t o t h e ha t ' s appearance. 
1 DEAD. 12 HURT IN WRECK 
F r e i g h t T r a i n Backs In to and C r u s h e r 
St ree t Car at Spr ing-
f ie ld , l l l i no le . 
Sp r ing f ie ld . UT*. A p r 1 0 — O n e per 
son was k i l l ed and a dozen i n j u r e d 
F i i d a y t j i g h t v h ? n a Chicago & A l t o n 
f r e i g h t backed i n t o a street car at th* 
c o r n e r o f F i f t h and Bergen a f ree ts 
w h e r e there is a dangerous g rad ' 
c ross !ngg on a cu rve . 
W a l t e r Iflnote. w h o was k i l l ed , was, 
a s w i t c h m a n on t he f r e i g h t , and 
r i d i n g on t h $ rear of the f r e i gh t car 
t h a t c rashed In to the st reet car . He 
w a * 32 years o ld and l i ved l u S p r i n g 
flcM. 
L y n n . Mass.. A p r . 10-—'Thaddeus W . 
T y l e r , whose p rowess at t he fo rge a n d 
a n v i l i n sp i r ed I x m g f e l l o w to w r i t e 
h i s poem. T h e V i l l a g e B l a c k s m i t h . " 
Is dead o f p leu ro -pneumon ia . H e waa 
76 y^a re o ld . 
Week W i l l Be Requ i red t o 
Choose Ju ry . 
Kansa* Cll> M o . Vpr i n T w r 
h u n d r e d names f r o m the j u r y wheel 
w o r e d r a w n - S a t u r d a y f r o m w h i c h tc 
select a fury to tr> Dr 1'.,*C H y d e on 
t h a cha rge o f m u r d e r i n g Col . T h o m a s 
I I . Swope. T h e t r i a l i i se t j 10- beg in 
nex t Monday morn ing . I t ia be l ieved 
a week w i l l be consumed in p r o c u r 
Ing the j u t jr. ^ 
DAILY MARKETQUOTATIONS 
A p r i l S. 1910. 
L I V E STOCK. 
N A T I O N A L STOCK YARDS. I I X . — 
r*;i t tie-— Nat ive be»-r steers. 6.So$i$.3S; 
cow« and hr l fc ra . 8.30^7.60; s tu. l i . rx and teftl- rs. 4 Oi'ij S rtn; Texas steers. * 6 'it S. 10; 
Texas eb'WS and betfers. 3 00W6.33. 
OtVt»rt h tnvy . l ight. ]ii.?<l(p 
PUT".- r-SA^trt irt. Shr-fp . 5.SA& 
8.40. Lambs. 7.4001S.S0. 
CHICA<IO. ̂ -Ca l l l ^ Itedves. " iDOSt i l ; 
Texans, .VOOti« W; westerns, 5 «Mdt.»S; 
cowhand heifers, . ' .^0^7 10; i*alv»-s. «.ouvs 
8.2S. H o n — U g h t a . m ix -J . 
lO.OOS^lOJ^: heavies. lO.r.oa I0.SD; muxhs. 
l'V-.'.VH 10.Sr.. pigs. » J5(f 10,1*. Sheep- -Ns-tlvwi. < westerns. kWttd t 
I j i m b s — Natives, 7 . 7 w e e t e r n a . » 
K A N S A S CITT. MO—Cat t le—Nat ive 
Steers. €zftf!S.40. southern steer*, r. j/ 
S.00. southern ct>ws. I M f l T . ' i . nat lv« 
cvws and betters, 3.75©7 stockers and 
feeders. i Pulls. 3 
calv es 4.00<i 7. .5; western steers, f..7S«u 
S lu. western ' ' " * » , i.OOOI.SA l logs 
Heavy. lO.lSttlO 4 i ; packers and butchers 
IS 19 40. l ight, in SS« IS.SS; pigs. S.Ou^ 
«»-̂ a. Shee ĵv— Muttons. iw, lumlx , 
', i .oys l'<J. fed western ewes. S.5e(f7.M. 
GRAIN. 
ST L O l i S Whe.it r red. I K v * 
1.17. N " l retl l . l : ' v - . No i red 
I OOttl. le. N - hard H « t f l . l 4 H ; No. 
3 hard. 1.07m t on . No. 4 bard. S i t f l 04. 
Corn No. T"r N 4 
iO. no grail. S< Jf 41s "No. r yellow. CO. No 
S yel low. 54«:.T. No. .2 white. 
i wh i t - J^W'JL*. r r a t - N«> ^ 41 U<-
No. 3. 40 No. 4 US. N> while. 4>, 
standard. 444 ; .Ne . I whi te. No 4 
whi te 4<'ti4; 
C H I C A l i O —Wheat—Na 5 re»t MS; N a 
1 red. I . l i f t 1.15. No. 2 har.1 1 l l ^ t i j . U . 
No S hard I " » O l I t . No. 3 spring 1 T r f 
1.124 C o r n - N o r .7\ t».>h^; No T. 
54 V No. 4. 43 m 31: No I J^ellow. 51 
tfSKi, No 3 yellow. No I 
white U # S 0 : No 1 white. H f t i . t>at« -
Nn 4- No S White. 44. standard. 43U 
if44, No. 3 whi te. 41 No. 4 white. 31 
KANSAS CTTT—Whea t —No 1 
l . l t f l 1*. No 3 red t oswt 1?: Nn. 4 r«d. 
1 05. No 2 hgr.1 l l O t f 1 12. No 1 
hard. 1 0SgSl.lt; Net 4 hard. 1 01*1 Of. 
Corn No 2. No MVfc: No 4 
No. 2 yellow. No 3 yetlow. 
No. 2 whi le. No 3 wh i t - 5,#S7W. 
I>ats - N o 2 42*44. T 4 o I . 41^4:». N o 
2 white. 45©U. N a S whtte 45 
S S O V I H O H I . « T C . 
• T - P e r l . W M U rd «l.t 
11^0 l . lv i Poatt ry l iens l<. ronarerw 
I t ; d inks 1« spr ing ehl-ken- -50 tu r -
kejrrn, 21. ge««*, t . Ru t ts r -Creamery, tl n|3 packing. IS. Kgca-Caae* liuluted. MHt l l . 
• 
i 
. v . . - r;t 
. / 
' j s " 
-.i 
r -







THE M U R R A Y LEDGER. 
O. ,1 . I K V T ^ I N ^ s . | . : i > n - > . j r ; -
Enten at the P" H At Milt (hountil n 
rituck.v, 1"' 
Hint' 
T l i r i t S l K W . AVUIL l i . 1US 
Farmers, Take Notice. 
Boar Ilentl Bono Fertl l i ; : fr has 
p r n w f to be t l ju Ivest. S*> say* 
the farmers that have used it. 
The price is r ight . 
Tiit ' use uf high grade goods isi 
always recommended because it 
is more profitable for the farmer. 
The Ledger respectfully calls erstitious as to this day of t h e ! 1 " the Michigan State Bullet,., on 
the attention of the city author.- week. I-Vrii l i . . „ i r t j 
^ l i a h e i a c t i h a t several head > , " ^ , A u » " ' ' of horses and"cows are being! - I L m - U a i i u * L A V ^ l i ^ M u r J a h o w i m , Z Z . ! p n M e d 
permitted te run at large upon ffit » l E S f f i f t 
the streets at n.ght ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
passing U ^ _ p r o p e r t L m v ^ Mostest unkindest cutUngest 
put nf nil Also mentioned' We tion of the city ordinances. This: cat of alt. 
shou'ld be prevented. Quite a have heard of the also ran but 
number of our citizens have re- the "also mentioned" is in a class 
cently removed their yard fences , by i tsel f _ 
and have otherwise l ^ U f i e d J o h n p . McElrath is making 
their premises wi th the idea tnai i m p l 0 v e m e j U s a r o u n ( J premises 
they would be given pn>tectioa| ^ ^ ^ c o n g t r u c t i o n o f c o n c M > t e 
from the depredations of pavements, steps, etc. We are 
0 more thoroughly impressed each 
day that the entire citizenship is 
looking toward the city council 
and hoping for the early enact-
ment of an ordinance requireing} 
this improvement throughout 
the entire populous residence 
section of the city. Why 
start the work at once? u 
New Concord: Ky. 
The law enforced 
wi l l soon put a stop to the prac-
tice of turning stock loose at 
night to trespass upon the prem-
ise* of others. 
A number of the western Ken-
tucky papers have contained a 
news item the past few days 
purporting to be from Calloway 
county to the effect that a W. H. 
Sullivan had received a note 
signed " N . R . " warning him 
not to grow a crop of tobacco, 
stating that Sullivan was a citi-
zen of this county. We regret 
that such a report is given pub-
l ici ty for the reason that i t is 
absolutely false. I f we "are not P»nny Kst. 
in error this occurrence took M r 3 - Charlie 
place near Bardwell in Carlisle t h® * u est of Mrs. 
county. Calloway is gradually C u i s t o n Monday. 
recovering from the effects of T l , ~ 
the- many slanderoas, 
Un-
low 
There is a lot of sickness, 
cle Harvie Wilson is very 
with heart failure. 
Mrs. Callie Finley is right sick. 
Mrs. Lona I 'nderwood is on 
Underwood 
W. R. 
The "farmers are gett ing 
libelous P i l i n g corn. _ ferior materials 
and contemptible statements 0 f Setting hens ami planting gar- t e s t u p t o £ £ U n t e e d , n a l 
two years ago. sent broadcast dens is U k m g the day wi th the b u t t h e v J o not i n d u c e as large 
Cost of one pound of Nitrogen 
LU lit«h nr..ltf FI-Mllli.il W i CMI. 
hrw mul. frrttt:«-M. Ul l rw i 
The ratio applies to the com-
parative cost of the other essen-
tial elements, to wi t , Phosphoric 
Acid and Potash. 
Indiana State Bulletin No. 121 
quote as follows: 
"Fert i l izers should be purchas-
ed on the basis of price per unit 
of plant food deaired, and almost | 
invariably this can be obtained j 
more cheaply in high grade than 
in low grade goods." . 
There is no question whatever-
but that in selecting a fertilizer 
k i M v e n more important to con-. 
not | sider the agricultural value, which 
is a matter quite distinct from 
I the commercial value given it by I I 
; chemist. Our fertil izers, which ~~ 
are scientifically formulated and 
carefully and perfectly prepared 
by experts f rom high grade ma-
terials. are more available, quick-
er acting, and wi l l push the crop 
to maturi ty faster and moresure-
; ly than other makes of fertilizers 
which are in a large measure no-
th ing more than a mixture of 
. j crude or raw materials. Such 
> U s y fertilizers, usually jnade fromin-
may at times 
was' 
Mc- ' 
f rom with in and without 
county, and doe's not care 
again be afflicted wi th the com 
mon liar. • 
the w o m e n -
t 0 Someone said they would 
$15 per bushel for peachesj 
don't frost I ' l l have some 
you. 
Spring Mrs. R. W. McCuiston was the 
of L. L. Wilson 
i f i t 
for 
' • • • • • • • • • • • • a x E E Q C E n n Q 
I . B. KNIGHT 8 COMPANY. 
Economy Store. 
* 
The men we clothe in th is store are wel l dressed mini; 
nnt i m f r wln»n thev first come to us hut always after as 
long us they cont inue to let ns look af ter the i r clothes. „ 
Make clothes for well dressed men, for men who HJH 
preciate quality, for men who are as much or more inter-
ested in what they get for their money as in what they pay. 
T H I S STORE IS T H E NATURAL H E A D Q U A R T E R S FOR 
SUCH MEN. 
I f any of you haven't yet found tha t out you are do-
i n g yourself an in just ice in the mat te r of clothes tha t we 
are sorry l o r . . -. ; . . 
Come in soon and see wha t we are doing here to well 
dress our fel low citizens. A l l wool fabrics, f ine ta i lor ing, 
correct style and l i t . , \ 
• 
D. W. Jones, of the 
Creek section of the county, last was the guest 
week sold three hogsheads of to- Monday rlight. 
bacco at Paducah through the We had a nice l i t t le r i m last 
-association for $13. $13.50 and night i t wi l l be a help to the corn 
$14 per hundred. The tobacco that is planted, 
was prized by John Belcher, of George . Mayfield has a sick 
Almo. Mr. JonSs is one of .Cal- mule. 
loway's besl tobocco growers and Thomas Crabtree and family-
crops of as good qu«Nity as fert i-. 
lizers made in our Xactories," 
where merit alone is the first con 
sideration. i — t 
Tjic \nurican Agricultural Chemical Co. I I 
Deiroit. Michigan, 
l.-tr-t M .tuf.it'itor, of High Ora-T IVRi L 
,.rJ Ui u>« "wan t - —- — j 
Surplus in Purdom's warehouse 
See the clerk of the Farmers Un-
ion Produce House at Clayton 
factorv, he w i l l wait on you. 
W M M I . W e s t . 
T. B. Knight 1 Company. 
— )> 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Y e o m a n o f A m e r i c a . 
is a loyal association member, were the guest of w i l l McCuiston 
The Ledger regrets to know that and family Sunday. 
r An.,n.,. io every farmer in the founty is 
not a member of the organiza-
tion, as the result of the sales 
thus far made by the association 
is flippy dollars in excess of 
- prices paid outside 
l ishing weekly 
sales made by 
and wc direct 
Civil Presentation. 
SrxswSfe. 
V e are put)-* 
account of the 
tbe association 
the attention of 
every tobacco grower te the aver-
age prices received_hy the far-
mersAhrough tho-»i»sociation and 
wi l l ask them to compare the 
prices wi th what has Ijieen re-
ceived - f rom the independent 
> v v r a . Last week's report 
shows an average price..for aJL 
t u g ' t o date of and leaf. 
$12.04. Is there a single farmer 
in the county outside of the as-
sociation -who received a com-
parative i rice .' -
i mir ti ti^ue i - ecihte !. 
Your btea'l i i - foul. 
Ilea iacln s <i>me an 1 c 
-Um. 
The members of the order w i l l 
be glad to note the promptness 
which the r order meets its obli-
gation. The fol lowing is but 
one of the many evidences of 
this: J 
Aurora, Jl l . March 31 1910— 
Received o< the/Yt foman of 
en dollars and i 
KEEP THE KID0EYS WELL. 
H e a l t h is W o r t h S a v i n g , a n d 
S o m e M u r r a v Peop le K n o w 
l i o n t o Save i t . 
st< nmcli i - tin- Wi ub'. * Tn re-
n i " \e the can • r- the l i r- t tiling.-
ami Chaful erl.iin's St'.r.i .cli :.n.l 
L i v i r Table l i w i l l d i f lhav Easy 
t • t ike ai 1 II..>-t e f f e c t S u ' d 
bv A l l D. de -. 
On Sunday morning at 10 
^ H H I ^ P ^ P H ^ H H H H H H V ^ B B P 
Mr. John S. Miller and Miss Ora America t h i r t v - s / e n dollars and ; Many Murray people ta .e their 
Kerby took place. The witness- thirty-f ive c e n t / the same being hands by neglecting the kidr.cys 
,... i lm . »'h»n -tl»..t: W - u l l i i . orw»;, . 
section 120 o f the Revised By- need help. Sick kidneys are 
CONFEDERATE 
VETERANS 
SPECIAL TRAIN *» 
M O B I L E , A L A . 
v i a 
N A S H V I L L E , T E M N . 
> • 
es were I 'rof ' . 'and Mrs. 
Mrs. Murphy, Mr. A. II. Stock-
dale; Mr. Iiaymond l la l l . aqd 
Mr. Manuel Aguila. The civi l 
L r . a i e M u r r a y . I i 0 4 p • 
. Monday , A p r i l Si.3. nnd ar* 
Ptitfcrtown. 
laws of the order, as beneficiary responsible for a vast amount 
certificate No. issued Nov. suffering and i l l health, but m o r n | K 0 i m d f r i P r a t . 
IS l'.Wi. to Herman Bradley but there ts no need to suffer. 
Gibbs of Murray Council Noi l i e n o r to remain in danger when all 
Yeomar. of America. diseases and aches and pains due 
L r o i E GIBBS. I to weak kidneys can be quickly 
and permanently cured by the 
Teachers Review. use of I loan's Kidney Pills. The 
following statement leaves no 
-A reclew -af teaeU-r^ gr^arjU for doubt. 
»ng for "examination wi?: begin H. M. I 'a rksof Wis well Ky . . 
marriage wi l l occur on Apr i l 28. 
the religious ceremony wi l l be 
performed on the evening of 
Apr i l :U) at o'clock in the M. K. 
church, south. - Mexico City. 
As I have read but few letter- Mexico, Daily Herald, 
from this place I thought I would Miss Kerby is well known in 
vsciie a few items: Murray whe^e she- ha*, baen a 
There is a heapef sickness. .guest" of her sister. Mrs. O. J. M o n d a > . . A p r i , 2 1 a t Hazel and 
I n c l e Herd Outland is very Jennings, upon several occasions ^ f o u r w e e k s u p , „ t h e 
l o * : . " , I She has been a teacher in the e x a m i n a t i o n f o r teachers. 
No wtddir.gs to report, but sch,x.ls of Mexico C i t y the past ^ ^ n o w t w e n t y . f i v e o r 
t h i n k ^ - r e wil l be soon. several years and has won an en- school expecting m y s i ( t h t b e 0 3 m t . bu r red 
There r.as been several barn viable reputation as an instruc- t o t a k e this review N g m utcamt: u « i r m i 
raisings, and more to raise. tor. _ ' The review wi l l 'be conducted 
Theresas a nice l . t t l , gather- ^ ^ s t n n i ^ ^ , , b y M r , . a n ? s t o n . who has had 
m g a t j* W t.kersotrs >atur- ^ ^ | > l l | e r , m „ , t u r r i n e i g h t years experience in--hold-
- ^ N u m e d kn.se iM.ur™i t of th« — - ^ P ° r t 3 * ^ v . n g . U h ^ i . r . t . e . out of the ing teachers examinations 4s 
people of the United ' States. ^ , t , k . - t 0 C h , r , , . v f o r l system, insuring » U.-r and regu- county superintendent. A uun-
1 1 ue tu r . tam ip io v. ...ai.ci. . t r ^ „ „ „ ! , , , . „ , n ) 1 , , . , t , ,n i i t i ami ber of teachers wi l l take this f e t r 
weeks work who do not intend to 
Iw f \ : i n i i i i » l lint want the train-
r l . n a t Mobi le 7;:{(» neit 
morn ing . Mo 
f f o m M u r r a y 
T i c k u t f , o n s a i n A p r i l -
Wi th the break of day on next 
Frtd^-.-. the 15 instant: a host of 
TO.rmii ffiterrog.alcrs; men and 
women, white and colored. 
On that day Unci ' 
I 
• Sam wi l l he-
>f his children 
in preparation for the l:Hh cer.--
SUS. l i e estimates t!:at he has a 
family of ahoat M.OOO.OOO men. 
wii f f i i n ari3"cTiTtr? ren, and . Iivr n t -
ready lia-= rmployetl and vOill 
then , put to «ftrk a body of 
enumerators cojtsi ler.iWy great-
er 1 han the staVlin-t army. The 
law provM i t'^at th - enumera-
tion r liall be-^i i on t ic V»th. but 
it is not s.v peremptory about 
T t i r r . 'm i iu 'wmi r 4itna- .-r. :, l«njt-
t'fK- cl'Xiin'j time. 
t i i i ia ' .out' >'-a"^' 
that i uu ' t es f l ^ 
(iravi 
or 
your'. t rv ing to beat 
time, and says she wil l . 
Arch Garland has left t 
town: V 
Wonder why Caatwright c tnes 
to Potter'- wn — ery Satur 'tiy and 
Sunday? l i e nTu^t lave someone 
mighty well. . 
This >-» A;>ri 1._ how many tire 
goin • to wri te Apr i l Fcrn'.s 
Bet tie Hi l l iia< lef t old Potter-
town for a while. She says the 
ks «. Iik« a month ' to 1;,-^ 
W i l l i R I -
re- to i ing ilie ••igati* i t tl ie bml.v 
tu be i t l l l and slrenyll i. >,.1,1 h\' 
M l "Pea le r * . 
I ' lu-aj est accid-nt i - iMirano— 
I ' t . Thou,: *" Ki^K-tric <>if. Stops 
t l u pain an 1 heals lit noi ini l 
Aft druggists sell i t . 
ing arid preparation Tor methods 
in teaching. - . 
says: ' V o r twenty years I was 
a vict im of tytlney complaint. I 
was subject to headaches and 
dizzy spells during which time 
and 1 
fe l t t i red and languid. The pas-
sage- of Jthe kidney secretions 
were to frequent and I was forc-
ed to arise several times at night 
Whenever "I caught cold it set-
t!?d on my kidneys' and aggra-
vated my trouble. Hearing of 
D.lap's Kidney Pills. I -procured 
a < i f ply and i t f t w UGITIJR ttlt-TTT !S 
short time, II noticed groat re-
lief. The contents of ttt i .-u 1 
23rd, 2 4 t h and 2 
l i b e r a l f» top-o»ers 
t u r n t r i p 
l o r a d d i t i o n a l informat ion 
cal l on 
K . I I . M I L L S , A g e n t . 
— ~ T 7 — " 
elephonrt^ the r 
I. for sal/at all tic 
Elkhart telepl 
in the world. 




We have *|*-cia1 prices to niaku. e*cwm«_.«-teiy ct irwl me., f , r, -
yoQTJU plt-nvs. . See us before you 
buy.—A. B. B IX ' i: & SON. St'l 
un! already in- • — > 
been received W«. bavt - > i v fa rm. Ian.! in 
poned urttist Satur- Amsgflo,-in Pofu-t tountv. t••«".. 
is dm- to to th? fact change for p r o p A T l n "Call way 
lot1 fnli m Friday," eour.tv . I f .yon d».lwe a In me. in 
- the 7i».<" o name tak- the Panha .die c a t t e d us. 
who art- sup- West k y . Uv^E.-tatc Exchange. 
D o e s n o t C o l o r t h e I " l a i r 
Sn̂ nifn 1' 
C iptn it V 
St 
land. il.jm-Mio. 
* lwrcka».a <u 
<ii!, i Mlt l> 
•• M r*4llL «nt : 
.-«'•• 11.ai« \ iuoc 
Prrfume 
i f^nyittl* t«» \iHir ijntor. A 9k him ii I lute -f> t»ir4i<* in);iri<>u.' incrfdtcnt 
iihx^thmki \ i r * II.Hf \'ig«»r, m.uh'horn II. l«»rmu!.» i K %! pr •a-
.i u-vini killni; hafr, or f»»r ilniJuiN IJP* Wm Jv.iJf Ik- k'V v> 
curetl Doatl's Kii lney I ' i 
D:i!o vV StubhlofieUl's 
and am, always ^lad t 
mend them to ot lu r kidi . 
• _ ^ J — 
Ftir sale by all lii-nlnrs. I ' i -
•>» cent*. •F.ottefrMillwrn Co. 
.BulVaUi, New ^^H•Î . sole agent 
for the Unrt«tl States. 
Remember the ijjune—bkian'i 
—and take m> nrtw-r. 
E . I ! . Hn l lan i i 'A : (*i>.. want 
V i i t l r p i f i i U u A /H i j r heS t t t t a i 8 ^ 
ket | u k f f t V \ « i t h - . t i r e v 
Wl Hl|; t'U-. \ - J | 
at In jure your l i W i t e c k again*, 
re death from" any \ause . I- if*, 
recom- lightning. c » c ! « w , V i s « w i • 
Y accident. 11. F. HOLTON A CO- . 




bridle is i ^ 
' STT* . A . 
' 011 l u c e 
I > v 
Th.* C.H ol the Elo i*. 
lur pureliealioa, tiiuls Voice ia 
pimple*, Imi ' . -.»l'o x i pmpli-MOn 
kinidit*.-i) In melli | »ti-he» 
wvl t , !„ t , he. he -km,—all . 
•lent nf l iver t jrf t ib'e. Bttt I'r-
K ut- Xo-.v n;,. t i l l , make rich 
re.l Wi' 1 r gives c \ a n itkiii. h" . t 
l ie ik-, tine com| b Tion. "Iifal'l i 










I t lbs Granulated Sui 
It lbs Luaf Sugar 
lu i Powdered Suga 
1) lbs Sea Sugar 
l i lbs Light Brown S 
,i cans Corn 
3 cans Tomatoes 
3 cans Salmon (JOcj 
2 cans Argo Salmon 
3 !•lb cans Oysters 
2 2-lb cans Oysters 
4 3-lb " o ldMamm: 
3 3-lb cans Kraut 
3 2-lb cans Van Cam 
Fork an 
3 cans Pineapple slit 
or 
3 cans Pineapple Ch 
2 3-lb cans pie pines 
4 cans Madison Peas 
1 can Li t t le Fellow I 
5 lbs White Soup Be 
4 lbs Red Kidney B« 
4 lbs Lady Peas 
3 lbs Lima (Butter) 
Best N. O. Molasses 
Best Maple Syrup. | 
Best Sorghum, per i 
3 lbs Evaporated Pe 
2 lbs " Ap 
3 Pkgs Figs ' 
3 Pkgs Seeded Raisi 
Please note t l 
l ivery of goods. I f 
"giving your drderai 
complete line of up-
not.see it named in 
our store is priced a 
B o t h ' P h o n e s 
No. 184. 
Parties desiring 
lands or city propM 
early for the syhii 
trade. See West K 
Estate Exchange. 
Feel languid, wea 
Headache? St„i;ia 
.lust a plain 
Burdock Blood B i t t 
er a n d s to i uac l i , pr< 
t ion, puririea the b' 
I f you care to se 
or exchange f ^ rm I 
property see 
Real Estate Excbat 
in the business and 
vice. " 1 
Meat thieves in 
Slaughter's smoke 
night the latter pat 
week and stole abo 
of mefit. One piec 
meet was found i 
house near Mr. Sla 
dence and another 
meat was plowed 
Hopkins who lives 
Smith place. The 
up by Hopkins had 
used. Quite a I art 
similar thefts are I 
from different se 
county-
A 5 o c c n t t 
S c o t t ' s E i 
' g i v e n i n h a l f 
doses , f o u r t i i 
m i x e d i n i t s 
l . i s t a y e a r - o l d 
l y a f ^ o n t h , a n 
* t l c j . o v v r tfm 
a m i w i l l m a t i 
s t r o n g . f i n d \ \ 
l . i y <1ie f o u n d 
h e a l t h y , r o b u 
- i r l . ROA SALK *V AT -
. -—I t*': M M ..I 





f t p 
« it 
j f . » • 
A >, 
Gilbert's Saturday Special,1 
c a s i i P i i i c B a . 
~~MT»V TTntfi? r n p * r t ? m n r s w -
lay for I.nultvUI" where she wi l l 
attend the wt'diflnv of Miss 
NO REASON FOR DOUBT. 
17 lb* Granulated Sugar l .uu.u pkgs Currant ! 
5 lbs Loaf Sugar l )c 2 I'l.^-i .Mince Meat 
f> l t u Powdered Sugar 
!• lbs Sea Sugar 
t> lbs Light l l rown Sugar 
,1 can* Corn 
3 cans Tomatoes 
3 cans Salmon (JOc gradei 
2 cans Argo Salmon 
3 l - lb cans Oysters 
2 2-lb cans Oysters 
•1 3-lb " Old Mammy Hominy 30c 1 j a r 










" b o v s Red Cross Macironl 2.1c 
: : boxes IteihCross Spaghetti 25c 
•1 " Kellog's Corn Flakes 25c 
:! " Post Toastles 25c 
| 3 " Hice Flakes 25c 
2Se I Pkgs Arm & Hammer Soda 15c 
"33T1 Gallon Sour Pickles I B S 
25c • 1 l i t Heinz Tiny Sw't Pickl'a 20c 
35c [ I Bottle Heinz. Mustard 15c 
Apple Butter 35c 
15c 
3 2-lb cans Van Camps 
Pork and Beans 15c 
cans Pineapple sliced 
V~or grated 
3 cans Pineapple Chunks 
2 3-lb cans pie pineapples 
4 cans Madison Peas 
1 can Li t t le Fellow Peas -
5 lbs White Soup Beans 
4 lbs Red Kidney Beans 
t lbs Lady Peas 
3 lbs Lima (Butter) Beans 
Best N. 0 . Molasses, per gal 60c 
Best Maple Syrup, per gal. 1.15 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 
3 lbs Evaporated Peaches 
2 lbs " Apricots 
3 Pkgs Figs 
3 Pkgs Seeded Raisens 
1 " ( sma l l I Heinz Bxd beans 10c 
1 " (large) " . " 20c 
1 Bottle Heinz India Relish 15c 
\ t.ilrmrnt t.I FarU lta< ked 
M Strong ttuaranlre. R-v. .lite K i r k h t f l . ..f Fulton. wil l preach in Murray at Die 
Baptist church Monday night at < 
7:30 o'clock. An invitation is ... . . — c —T-T< «t , , , i i l ' guarantee itumetuaUt and, extended to the public. ,• , . > , , positive relief to all sufferers 
Thc West K tv l j i cky Keal F.a- from constipation. In every case 
tate Exchange i* making some where our remedy fails to do this 
.|uick sales. Might? sell your W H w j | | supply j t free. That 's u 
property. Try them. No deal, frank statement of facts, and we 
no cost to you. ; [want you to substantiate t h i m a t ! 
Misa Maggie Edwards hat re- ' " 
50c l 










" pure olive oil 
" Tomato Soup 10c 
" Mus'rdDea'ng 15c 
' Tomato Ketchup 25c 
" Peanut Butter 15c 
Heinz Bulk Mince Meat per lb 20c 
Lea & Perrins Wcrchester 
•hire Sauce per bottle 25c 
3 boxes Baby Elite Polish 25c 
3 boxes Shinola 25c 
7 bars Lenox Soap 25c 
3 c 'k 's Buttermilk Toilet soap 25c 
3 c 'k 's Sweet Maiden " 10c 
8 boxes Search Lgt Matches 25c 
25c i 1 Peck Apples 50c 




turned home from a several 
week's visit t« relatives in Mem-
phis. Hot Springs and Fulton. 
• ' I tu l is ted habitually from, . . . . . , . , , 
constipation. Doan's K . f t a U t . ! f ^ . U O n 1 , ' n 
Relieved ami strengthened the 
25c bo.iels, i " that th-y h.ve been 
regular ever sinee.'1—A. K. De-
vis, grocer, Sulphur Springs, Tea 
H' 
Please note that the above quoted pricwey^! CASH upon de-
l ivery of goods. I f you prefer goods charged, kindty state so when 
giv ing your Orderand we wi l l do so at regular prices. We carry a 
complete line of up-to-date groceries; any article you want and do 
not. see i t named in this list please ask us about i t . as everything in 
our store is priced a^ figures corresponding wi th above prices. 
B o t h ' P h o n e s 
No. 124. N. L. GILBERT GROCERY CO. 
Parties desiring to sell farm Miss Sallie Brown has return-1 
lands or city property should list ed borne after an absence of sev- j 
early for the summer and fall eral months. p ll
trade. See West Kentucky Real 
Estate Exchange. 
Feel languid, weak, run-dowu? 
Headache? SNitnaih " o f f " ? — 
.lust a plain raai i \of Itzy liver. 
Burdock Blood B i tWw tones l iv-
er and fctotuach, promotes inges-
t ion, purities Ihe b'ond. 
I f you care to sell, buy. rent 
or exchange f ^ rm lands or city 
property see \Vfcst Kentucky 
Real Estate Exchange. -.They are 
in the business and at your ser-
vice. ; -
J. 
The Commercial Club meeta in 
regular session next Monday 
night. I f you are a member at-
tend, and i f you are not a mem-
ber become one. 
I f you want pure bred S. C. 
white Leghorn, eggs far hatch-
ing call and see\ny birds. From 
prize winning s t t | ln . 16 eggs 
f o r $1.00. A . J. HOLLAND. 
Hon. Max Hanberry, of Cadiz, 
came in Monday to attend the 
present term of the Calloway 
circuit court. He is associated 
with E. N. Holland in the prac-
tice of law in this place. 
A. J. Davis, a former resident 
of Murray now located at Mur 
freesboro. III., has been here 
several days transacting business 
Mr. Davis is delighted wi th his 
new home and says he has a 
splendid business. 
A l l the trials of the alleged 
night riders, who attacked ne-
groes of Birmingham, Ky., sev-
our risk. 
Rexall Orderlies are a •gentle, { 
effective, dependable and tafe 
bowel regulator and tonic, they 
are eaten like candy. They re-
a 
quiet, easy way. They do not 
cause any inconvience, gr iping 
nr nausea. They are so pleasant 
to tape, and work so easily, that 
they may be take by any one at 
any time. They thoroughly tone 
up the whole system to 
activity. 
— " > 
m 
: -J: 
Judge T. P. Cook arrived home Favorite Cook 89063. owned by 
healthy last Saturday from Hopklnsville Mason & Irva"n. has sired more 
T h e j have a most bene-1 and wi l l remain here dur ing the. fast, high step<ng colts t h i t 
ficial action upoiv the liver. I present term of court. He was 
Rexall Orderlies «(e unsurpsss- accompanied home by his daugh-
ter, Miss Maud, who visited in 
Hopkinsville several days upon 
her return from Bowling Green 
where she has been attending 
the state normal. 
Drs. Wil l Mason and Ben B. 
Keys left Monday at noon for 
Chicago, III., and Rochester, 
Minn., where they wi l l spend 
ed and ideal for the Ote of child-
ren, old folks and deli&ate per-
sons. We cannot too highly re-
commend them to all sufferers 
from any form of constipation 
and its attendant evils. That's 
why we back our fa i th in them 
with our promise of money back 
i f they do not give entire satis-
faction. Two sizes: 12 tablets 10 
cents and :i6 tablets 25 cents. 
Remember you can obtain Rexall 
Remedies in Murray only at our 
s tore, -The Rexall Store. Dale 
& Stubblefield. 
have won in horse shows outside 
of Calloway county than all 
other horses in the county com-
bined. He is the sire of the 
Farley mare, owned by E. H. 
Haley, that never lost a r ibbon 
last year. He is a champion 
winner himself and the old say-
ing that " Ike begets l i ke " is 
true in this case. 
Wi l l T. Brown, who recently 
went out to Lucia, N. M., near 
which place he has entered 320 
acres of land, and who erected 
several weeks taking!a|post grad 
uate course. They wi l l be in 
the world famed Mayo Bros. . 
hospital at Rochester for some someTiouses while out there, re-
' time where they w i l l take a turned to Calloway lastSaturday 
special course in surgery. and wi l l hold a sale at his for-
mer home in the west part of 
Ethel Hudspeth, colored, 
'eral months ago" were continued adjudged of unsound mind 
We have landan(i city property ' 7 „ | n p p pWP»nsnn left w « i n M " " " " " " " " " " " " >""" ' " t 
in Calloway county belonging to! . / ' e l n e r h e r « u s o " « f t w e d " e s " the county next Wednesday, and 
parties in other sWes, some of day morning for Glasgow. K y - n e x t F r i d a y w i t h his family w i l l 
wh,ch can be bowhT-at a brrgam. where he has acc^ ted a position r e t w n h i $ n e w ^ ^ i n t h e 
, S f „ „ e S t K y ' U e a l f c t a t e E x " w t h the Times Publishing Co.. i t w x B r o w n { g o n e o f 
c h a n , ? e - of that city, /.elner has been an t h e best citizens this county ever 
was employee of this office the past had and we exceedingly regret 
several years and is a splendid to see him leave. IP 
The West Ky. Real Estate Ex- !by the court at Benton lest Sat- t h e c i r c u i t c o u r t Tuesday and or- workman and the Ledger wishes S e e W e s t K y . R e a ) E s t a t e 
change is making some deals this1 u r day unti l the next term on ac- d e r e d s e n t t o t h e Western Ken- him increased success in his new change for bargains in farm 
week. 'count of absent tucky asylum. 'location. lands and city." 
A son was born to Dr. B. F. j 
Berry and wi fe last Friday af-
ternoon. 
Lem Lassiter, who has been in 
the west the past several months j 
came in Wednesday night. 
| j 
FOR SALB—One good mare 
and two secohd-hand buggies. -
See J . K. MATKSNEY. 
witnesses. 
The Cadiz Record of last week 
reports the bir th of a daughter 
to Rev. and * r s . G. H. C. 
Stoney, of Winston-Salem, N. C. | 
Rev. Stoney was formerly pastor j 
of the local Christian church, { 
while his wi fe is a daughter of 
Dr. J . W. Crenshaw, of Cadi::. 
L I S T E N N'EKIRFROR!—Do you 
eat Hour and hJVe you gof 
s T h i s W e e k S i l k S a l e . * 
der 's is the place cash .' For cash r ight now 
y«ur ^V^ggies retired. Bbl bes t \ lo i j t \ Sli.OO. 1 Bag ( « 
O. L. 
Meat thieves intered A. . to have 
Slaughter's smoke house one Southeast Corner c^urt square. best flour, 85 cents, 
night the latter part of the past S o o t l i e e i tching sUin. Ilea's ? . r a d e , l o u r - ^ c e n t s 
t he | c« 
week and stole about worth i u , 
6ne piece of the stolen' 
_i_nli!m> witliont a scar. 
t ures p i l e s , e ( zema , salt r h e u m , 
a n y i t c h i n g . D o a n ' s O i n t m e n t . 
Y o u r d r u c a i s t seHi i t . 
of mepi 
meet was found in a vacant 
house near Mr. Slaughter's resi-
dence and another piece of the 
meat was plowed up by Jack, Mrs. I r van Kirk, of Paris, is 
Hopkins who lives on the Reece the guest of her parents. E. S. 
Smith place. The meat plowed Diuguid and wife, of this place, 
up by Hopkins had been partly j A E d w a r d s h a s l e t t h e c o n . 
used. Ouite a large number of 
i f you mean 
cash. 
Both phones 85. 
1 bag high 
Come on ( • 
iness. bring the • ) 
• T i n ifc Hwi» . 
ing and now has the material on 
the ground for the erection of a 
brick extension to the building, 
tract for extensive improvements] When completed he wi l l have a 
similar thefts are being reported u p 0 n his home place on Curd | splendid building for his busi-
H. P. Wear, the druggist, has s i s i t t i s . - a i i i Silk at reduced prices. i 
This W i l l be one of the saving sales of the season to 
all wishing to buy Silk. e have the newest things 
the market atfords. 
This will include our near Silks at 25c | 
to 50c. This is 
from different 
county. 
A 50-ccnt b o t t l e o t 
Scott's Emulsion 
given in half-teaspoon 
doses, four times a day, 
mixed in its bottle, w i l l 
last a year-old baby near-
ly a month, and tour ! <>l-
. tics, .over tfiree months, 
ami wil l mate the baby 
stronti^md \ \ l l a n i l w i l l 
\ 
lay the foundation for a 
healthy, robirst 1 
t r i i i 
sections of the Street. , 
\VANTEI>—Ah energetic, br ight 
— and hustling rrmn to sell Pianos, 
Organs, and Ta,K(ng Machines. 
E. E . FoRT.Kft PtA.NO C o . . 
Jackson. Tenn. 
| $1.50 Silk $1.00 Silk 
25c Silk 
$1.15 50c Silk 





lizers u i l l 
county by E 
east of Muri 
land as so'n 
Call on O. L. Schroadei- for re- ( • 
pair work of a l l kinds. Harness • ) 
and Saddle horse-shoeing a spec-
ialty. Positively guarantee to 
correct any caffc of forging, in-
rade f e r t i - ^ t € r f e r e i n K o r - * n * e knocking, also 
% 
C a l l o w a % " | guarantee t4 -<tra\gjiten crook^i 
Hand. 2 miles ^ e t . ' Southeast, \orne? c o u r t 
Joe Out-I s ' ' ^ a r e " _ 
Carpets and Mattings. - ' 
35c Carpeting 29c yard 
50c " 39c yard 
60c 49c yard 
65e " -.. 59c yard 
an. t f ' M. I>. Hammond. \ ) f Green 
A daughter was boriTto D o c k P ^ ' n d " t h f b e f n 
Starker and wife, southwest o f ; r a ^ h e ^ ^ w days w. th a 
town, Tbesday night of this I 
week. 
Prompt relt. f iti nil c 
thro i t at..I l u i j : trouble 
ufe Ciiaiii'-e^jAin's t ' uzli 
d r . l ' > a n ^ t \ j > t»k». -. 
and healipu > i . > 
A ' l Deder-. 
engaging m truck -^gardening., 
[dairy ing and the traifhry t>y.--i-
>es 6<[noss> He was very, favorably 
f »"U!Impressed wi th our community. 
Reme- j and we hope he wi l l find a loca-
• •thinx tion. 
i ld by 
s 
i 
W e wil l still continue to sell: 
I) ari'Jii e i sin u>d l o Cut< <1 w i t h • 
t i f ios-. f f inie pti^ b>' a niedi-
Chattilierlaln'ti 
or 
l f vl.F. BV 
A large Hock of -wifd «eese 
passed over Murray Monday 
night about f>:3ll o'clock »nd be-
came confused by the glare of 
the electric lights"to such an ox-
tent that i t took them several p fasltnt and ®«fv 
^hours rcg i in their ( iorth«rn{^\ A l l De»le/s. 
flight. A number oi shots were 
liretl into them birt i f any were 
Hoosier BroWn Domestic a t - -
Hope Bleach Doaiefetic at . -
Every yard of our Calico at 
Clark's Spool Thread at ...... 
Carpet Warp., the best, at. . . 
Ladies' Mats 
We can save you 25c to $1.00 
on each Hat you buy from. us. ^ 
Remember you can buy a fast 
colored Lawn in all the new- •) 
est shades. 3 l-2c per yard. (• 
\ : • ) 
BOJt^ two-piece Suits to be" 2 
closed out regardless of cost. (« | Visit this Sale. 
1 roll Carpeting, the 25c grade 
•) to go at 18c per -yard. 
25c Matting 20c yard 
We have ten (10) Druggets to be offered in 




nd 1'iarrhiw-a • ) 
...t̂ s prwuptiy'̂  v is i t this store. Y o u are w e l c o m e , br.i"„M2urnel»hbor g 
•t aft. r WJ 
DRY G O O D S •* 
S T O R E . ^ 
-5c per y Srd,. 
7 l -2e yard. 
4c per yard. 
4c a spool. 
21c lb. * S 
3COTT A SOWNE. «»» r ,« l Sm î. S. V. killed 
fact. 
was made of the I b r ing ' 
i B . H o l l 
^ I ' K I S a Tit! Shoes 
|>iv>tluce t i» -«E. 
& Co. 
2 . A . Q . K N I G H T & S O N , 
M u r r a y . 









P R O V I D E D B Y T H E P E O P U 
VOTERS NO LONQKPt W I T H A t 
. - PUBL 'CAN PAKTV. 
£ c D i v x q y r^aKiorva 3 ) M u e . 
T A R R H O J 5 T O 
j a S a s a j r — -
» - X 
« * 
• - ^ 
Memphis Directory 
BUY BULK S E E D S 
W « i h r t t i f»«M-v »•»«•«•. W«Ht« f»H* U r » juii-.f IUI new 
St * dnl111 s M l u ! I V u ^ l * S i ^ p * " ^ " ® ^ 
N t l t o n ' i 5 s 5 2 ! , 4 » 
i*. tun ««til le ItMi>ru*« 
•«r wttr !«»*» I Uu»im«mI ««i*U«.»» toil* »v« kuw 
KODAKS •u tip MM 
I'miuIIUIIIiiMW iil'lU* ranter* |\im««*> |**.1 W ri|» t»«r 
• umi.'ur u»Ul>>«uu SM»SI* M i n i 
taMOr*.. i»sr»u« . r.Mk. | Of t •
Jones Bros. & Co. 
ItaWftnluM sm»t rsrtk*. tViHun I.in o l Ml • I . m* SUI* »•*! Tl* lluuStig A11 i».w «nrt fMArtui itru* Nrtu 
M t m p h i s U m b r e l l a C o . 
i i 4 Mraiii Msiu a t n s i Ristivrr pour t mhr.-Ui »Hh» l»«rU MtetW* Sllfe 
IwrliM. Kuib U»*«su*tor lUtsawi riiMII 
U i n C C r u n s «. W O O L 
n I U C O LUTHf * » »H0e i INOIMSS 
M a t . tain f a » > l W » 
( C N I U H i * « CO. I M L r r w l M., • • " . C ' l 
f V a u g h o n ' s P r a c t i c a l 
I - ' B U S I N E S S C O L L E G E 
. ^ i M p I n ^ U.»lta«, Mi.irih.iKl. T r rMr t t ; 
I... slot I... Ii... Ilin.i<..* 1 h...•....I.!c tau.lt l 
.*».', u|> t.i rtatr . r h i i r t i . . . |.t.<y.-.1 f M l K H 
J ' l . i ..i l.^il I ' .n * . | r . . l i j l l iu. Nl.btM-.uul 
It** lu d . ) | U I'l. • 
P R O F . W . T . D A V I S . M « r . 
f04 ft. Main •treat. Memphis 
TELEPHONES 
lor fa fitters* lines and tod*pendent 
* exchange* Complete •»« k of 
WIRE, CROSS-ARMS, INSULATORS 
aud all accessary material 1 t csh 
supply ol 
COLUMB IA DRY B A T T E R I E S 
Slim)* In MliH-k Tmi »hi|»HirntM w.» l i fJ w«*kly frutn fin-lore Writ* fur c»ta li>gu« aud m l prior lUt. 
E L E C T R I C S U P P L Y C O . 
112 8. ftacond Street. Memphis. Tenn. 
lClsclrkc IJght. turret railway ami buuee 
wiring material. 
f*VT T U C C C C C K I T 1 A l T h * ^ *»*areeljr a drop at th« front 
u t l 1 n t L O o L l l 1 l A L . f any of Ihe waists, though ihe old 
blousllig (nil ov»r the'belt Is eontlmi 
ally talked Shout and this taulaesa of 
JLU^X TQ M r r ts,aing««p|the bodice. juui Uii.v pUmplnaa i jot #U m**l o f t l l t f i n o a i r . 
" . 1 ' . I I - . 1 . 1 the eklitH fur young gi r ls Involve. ms ihab le ceroid* In th.* hl . tory uf the WHEN SMOPFINO. 
Certain Artlclaa Must Be Provided 
and the Accessories Wi l l F a l l s * — 
Most l u i t ah l s Cracks far lha i 
Young Oirl. 
The-young g i r l who cannot afford 
too many changes wi l l be well sup-
pi led If she has a one-pleee dress In 
a pretty wool of some sift!, a pongee 
or tai lored cotton dresa. and s l i t t le 
topcoat In the new ahort length. 
Of course th. re s r e ^ t h e r things to be. s impl ic i ty which Is s l l but 
desired shirtwaists, hats and the 
dainty neck fltrfnga imfrr ao essential 
to a smart appeurancc but. af ter all. 
If the big things are accomplished the 
l i t t le tinea come somehow. So. In do-
ing her buying, let the ambit ious 
NO T IME TO LOSE. 
Tur t le—Wal t a m l r u t e ; I want to 
see you! 
Snail—I can' t ; I 'm In a hu r r y ; I 
want to get home before dark, and i t 's 
nearly 12 o'clock now. 
t d m l n l s t r s t l s n Organ Admits j j h a t 
tha j y t a sf the People Have Seen 
Opened—Weakness of Admin* 
latret ion la Procla ims*. 
The admUilat ration of Prosldeat 
Taf t , conaldered i n Us broadest sens* 
and cover ing ihe work of congress as 
wel l ss thst of the executive depart 
eat, has achieved one of th« tnoat ra 
very UioiUri i le amount of material 
for ihe , average dregs. 
In -coats there are lengths that vsrr 
f rom the hip to a drop ths t may 
dist inct ly bu VJUW threti<|uartsr. but 
s long, narrow opening of the front <4 
the coat Is a feature everywhere, and 
so. If Ihe collar la n o t shawl shaped. 
Ihe rcvcxa are of the amallest. 
Without a doubt, wash material? 
mak+» the p r v t t W t f roeks In a l l ea**i^ 
for l i t t le gir ls from the baby ages up 
to seven or eight," and Into the new 
styles for t'hexe small persons there 
severe. There Is not a flounce any 
where, unless It Is one that forma the 
entire sk i r t , auch as may be put at 
the bottom of a sl ip garment wi th 
long bodl«e cut ; whi le the l l t t ls 
Mother Hubbard iLresa and the k i l ted 
one, whteh are both so easy 
to make, are as much aa ever to tbe 
fore for the t in ier tot ilea. 
The Tvont nemTTTttcd >oat shown la 
of a sort that would he needed s l l 
summer long If the garment were In 
a suitable i t^h fweight mater ia l and not 
too dark ly colored. Summer-weight 
covert In a very pale tan would be ad 
mlr. ible for it, but such a cost could 
alho form part of ft suit of serge nr 
wool canvass, which would be needed 
in the mountains or ot the rteashore? 
It could ulso be of any of the stout 
linens or duck or ' cotton su i t ing ma 
tei laIi* w hlch "tire- -ti^ed ft tr coat auitnr 
w i th the-bacte of the co l la r and cuffs 
Tn a cohtraatlng color, and round bons 
buttons to match the t r imming . 
nation 
W i t h i n leaa than n year and a half 
of t r iumphant election, w i th in a l i t t le 
more than a year of buoyantly prom 
lalng Inauguration, the prestige of the 
party In power or, rather, that of Ita 
cont ro l l ing organisation—haa fal len to 
about aa low an estate ss It can fa l l 
wi thout precip i tat ing the procesaea of 
dis integrat ion 
This condit ion of the party would tw 
certainly fa ta l but for tba~Tact that 
among the Republican leaders In con-
gress la u small but conatatit ly enlar-
ging cont ingent of courageous men who 
are standing by the people and by 
what the people understood the party 
p lat form to mean. Whatever prestige 
the Republican party hus nt this t ime 
w i th the masses of the people, more 
] especially In the great west. Is due to 
progrant f fe leaders who hold out the 
hops that they. In due course of t ime, 
wi l l gain control of the organisation. 
Hut inalead.of recognising the plain. 
If d is turb ing t ruth, the leaders In com 
tro l of the organization are a t tempt ing 
to decelvu the country which they al-
ready have bet fayed. Instead o t ^ ad-
vancing legislat ion calculated to win 
pohfldence and respect, even auch 
measures as President Tu f t has recom 
mended are presented In such form us 
to for fe i t thi> sdpport of the progres-
sive members, who are in accord w i th 
the people. 
Yet theae measures are advanced na 
"adtnlnlstratfd.n hi l ls," and the country 
4s c a l W t ^ witness that A ldr ich, Gan-
non and the i r aubservlenta ' are "co-
j operat ing w l l h the administ rat ion." 
For example: 
The ra i l road hi l l Is not In accord 
For size 16 yards of mater ial 
7 Inches wide w i l l be needed, or 
nr.1. I I the . t u t I . In a t - Inch width ; 
I lions, as those recommendations were 
understood,' I t ]« t rue—to mention 
in ly one point*—thst 15oT onTy Mr Ts f t . 
U>ut Mr. Roosevelt as wel l , recom 
——- | mended the legalization of rate pooling 
Watch Shaped L ike s Cuff Button, j under cer ta in restr ict ions t o be lm> 
Some very smart new motor.coats IWVH,'d by the interstate eoinmerce 
have been sent* home, w i th tiny commission. Hut the b i l l as prepared 
watches shaped l ike a campaign but good Attorney General Wick 
ton and sl lpi ied-through0 a buttonhole *rsham would enable the* rai l roads to 
worked. In the sleeve cuff. Thus the nwke any "pooling agreements they 
t iny watch f^ce is always visible tc '" 'Kht chooae f o r the mere fo rmal i t y 
the fa i r motorist , nnd there la n o n e ! * 0 * f i l ing copies of those agreements 
ceaalty of fumbl ing w i th in the coal w , , b the commission. This w^uld 
The Large Way. 
Apropos of J. Flerpont Morgan's Im-
mense resources, as shown in his re-
cent profTer of $100,000,000 wherewi th 
tff bui ld more New York subways, a 
broker said: 
"Mr . Morgan's wealth causes h im to 
look at money in a large way. Once, 
at the Metropl l tan club in F i f t h ave-
nue. I told b im 'o f the death of a mu-_ 
tdal f rh n'V 
" How much did he leave?' Mr Mop-
mother look f i r s t ' fo r the garment that 
cannot be done wi thout , and then do 
her best to match I t later on w i th the 
needed detaila Often. In this way. 
the necessary f ixings can be had 
cheaper, for prices drop when tho 
season Is on the wing, and there Is al-
ways some chance of never having 
the needed garment of importance If 
the minor thjjpg-Jg bought f irst. 
The l i t t le f rocks of pongee or Ralah 
silk supplied for young gir ls lend 
themselves In combinat ion w i th any 
r a n asked . I and everything, but though colors may 
^ matter of five or six mi l l ions. 1 w l t h t h e m a r r o n | i n s t o M i m , 
I Mode, the soft yel lows of such mate-believe. said I 
. ' Mr .^torgan'g -ejxhrow$ lifiiaL 
deceptive c i rcumstances ! TTow 
sometim 
posed h im quite comfortably off. 
black or cream. The one-piece frocks, 
which are really t w o pieces, a bodice 
and sk i r t joined w i t h a st i tched belt, 
are of ten made w i t h a front fastening 
that goes from the neck or bust t o 
wi th benumbed l ingers when It la de 
slrable to know the hour. Tho watch 
may be also worn In a buttonhele lo 
the coat lapel, but Inserted In the 
cuff It la more easily consulted by lt< 
wearer, . T h o l i t t l e t imepiece is said 
to keep remarkably good t ime, thougt 
the dia l is but half au inch In d i 
ametef i — 
A Watch for the Cuff, 
W i th many of the" manni^f i Jacket* 
the st i f f l inen cuffs are being affected 
The latest novelty is a cuff watch 
to be inserted as a but ton In the ief l 
cuff, just as a stud would be. It is in 
conspicuous and extremely convenient, 
for the maker has Insisted upon the 
take them entirely out of reach of the 
Sherman Ant i -Trust law.—Kansas City 
Star (Rep.) 
Massachusetts "TfTRevolt. 
But 16 months ago the Fourteenth 
JMassachuaefts distr ict elected the l ie 
publh an WiiUhm C. Lover tog as rep 
re«» n'at lve by 14.2.*.0 p lural i ty . F i l l 
Ing the vacancy caused by his death, 
Eugene N Fuss. Democrat, was re-
cently elected by 5.640 p lura l i ty . " 
Th er.e Is nothing t o soften to the 
Lodge tugchine the blow of this nmn 
zlnn reversal . Mr. Fobs was former ly 
a Republican, but was read out of the 
party four years ngo by Senator Ixtdge 
for heresy. In this election Mr. Fobs 
fere in no way w i th the re l iabi l i ty at » S U ° H w " r " n a l J o n a | : hatred of Aldr lch 
a t imekeeper. , 8 m 14,1,1 C^aunonism, revolt against the 
To the women who r c f u u to »ea i ! U r , f f - ««ainst the cost of 
thei r watches pinned In tempt i rg (tc , h r , n * h " 5 c h T o r t o f a , l ° n privi leges 
the th ief ) array at the front, an I tc L T ! h T a n > n o t , o r a l T h , y 
• P the ones w ho cannot w i t h convenience b a V " Xh(% " a f m > p o w e r t o 8 t , r l n u n H 
Ing over a removable chemisette or a : push one below the belt, th i * new idea I • o u I * , n Ohio and Kan«=a« that they 
stitc hed yoke and the sleeves are | comes as a suggestion Whe the r ' I I h a v e ! n Massachusetts. A f te r all, Ita 
Splendid vlctorlea fo r 10 years, w i th 
a l l Its prestige and l is power and i ts 
magnif icent organization. Republican 
Ism U to-day fighting on the-defensive. 
His Views on Suffrage. 
When a female canvasser asked an 
. o l d farmer to sign.a pet i t ion In favor 1 o f thersfcirt, the waist open- | the ones who cannot w i t h i  
of a woman's movement he eyed the 
document for awhi le w Ith suspicion. I p m c n , * a >'ok( l  l are
"NQ. - rm again' I t , .sure," was the re-
p ly , w i th the emphasis of a man w-ho 
had had some domestic Infel ic i ty. "A 
woman who's al ius a-movin* is alius a-
gel t in" in trouble. I f you've got any-
th ing to keep her quiet I ' l l sign i t ."— 
|jftd4es Home Journal. 
close mutton logs or bishop models, w i l l - be adopted ia another question. 
WIDE CHOICE OF PARASOLS 
ABANDONED I T 
For tha Old Fashioned Coffee Waa 
Ki l l ing. 
Season's Offerings Give Every Wom-
an a Chance to Have a Dis-
t inct ive Design. t 
The assortment of parasols thl3 
year is almost endless. One manufac-
! t u r l ng concern i> show ing over f NO de 
"T always drank coffee w i th the rest signs, and (his. does not take into ac-
of the fami ly, f o r i * seemed as i f there c o „ n t the variety of colorings under 
was nothing for K"eakfast If we did each design. 
not have i t on the table. " The plaftt coaching parasol azaln 
been troubled some t ime has the field to Itself. Of mff l . rt. 
some si lk of a-contrast ing color about 
an inch and a quarter w i re . Canopy 
toi<s have also-appeared after aa ab 
aence of many years. A decided nov 
e l iy ccwning under the lat ter head is a 
double canopy effect, wh ich is pro-
duced^bsrr-constrqctlng a d' tydi iat lvn of 
the top- canopy finish, which extends 
Canadian Trade. 
" I had 
wrtth m y heart, which dtd~TR5t" feej 
r ight . This trouble grew worse steadily 
"Sometimes i t would boat fast and 
at other times very s low ly , j yy that I 
would hardly, be able to do "Work for 
an hour or two a f t e r breakfast, and If 
I walked up a hi l l . I t gave me a se-
vere pain 
second canopy point Is made is con-
t i n u e d as a l in ing to the paftt t i be-
flounces and drapery effects there are - low and covering the spreaders 
pract ical ly none. 
In point of number of r ibs the buy* j 
er can get what -she pleases. T h e 
States ami Canada, la more than 3,000 
miles long and cut by many ranges of 
mountains running nor th and south. 
Navigable. r ivers fo l lowing thei r val-
frevrn the lower edge of the ejctr* [ leys, the great lake.* and the level 
long runner up to and :covering.'"tha I P?®*"8 make natural ^Ighw^'ays of com-
notches to w W f h the spreaders arouse-1 between the two countries, 
cured. The ipater la l of which th is 1 Convenience, e isy grades, the short 
haul and cheap v n t e r transport make 
a vast tr:ule mutual ly beneficial. 
What a t r iumph of stupidi ty would 
FIRST OF THE SEASON. 
i samples sh<ukJV have seven,, e lgh ' , 
nine. ten. 11. 12 and 16 rib? The 
ear ly -demand has been for parasols 
_ J-.marte. m-ith-nlne o r aiorn r ibs .—The 
• " I W l no W a of what the tTPTbfp t split spreaders w i th the gold finish are 
was unt i l a f r iend suggested that per- f . i v ; i r ^ , J n t h < . J a p a n _ , , ff<offi 
haps i t might be caused by coffee \ having 1° br 16 r l l r 
drmkinr- J-tTted-leaving off The enffee 1 I a m i : , ; ',„,;, s o m o n f t h r m 
• nn l.i p n rfrlnkinp; I'^.tn... _ Th. 
c'lariRp r a m . quickly, t am now iclad 
to .ay iha l I inn ent i rety Wi l l uf the 
heart trouble and at t r ibute Ibe relief 
to leaving off ccfflpe and the use of 
Po»tum 
" A number of my f i i e - 1 s hare aban-
doned the old fashioned roffee and 
ha re taken up w i th Pnstum. which 
they . r e using steadily There are 
aome people that make Post urn re ry 
weak and tasteless, bu l if It I . boiled 
long enough, according to direct ion*. 
It Is a very del ic lot i . beverage. We 
have* never used any of the o ld fash-
ioned c.ffew since Posturn w a . flrtrt 
s tar ted In our "house " 
Read Ihe l l l l l e book. "T l i e Road to 
WellTUle.' In Iikgs. 'There ' , a Reason " 
K . e r r e . . Ibe sho . r l . l l r r f I . . . 
. . . a .peer . fr..m l i n e I.. IIMe. ' Th>? 
. . . . u l .e, I r a . , . . . f . l l . f h a m . . 
sk i l l fu l manipulat ion of the handle 
makers, many ingenious conceits are 
brought out. Even t o p more remark 
able degree than last year, large num. 1 
b^rs of these handles splendidly 
match the covers. » i t h which they 
combine to form th.* finished parasol. 
Among tbV novelt ies In handles . r e 
those whose end . are flnisbed with, 
-d isk , or arc of a ii.UKhrn.Hn *hape 
This [.articular type of handle Is fin 
I.bed In a l a r l e t j o l 'ways . many are 
carved, some are enameled, others 
are Inlaid wi th Jet and stone 
TU» m.veliles of i he iVa-en Incii ide T t i t . u t t r i r m e * a T s i T T ?,T rol l ta, 
pagoda shaped parasol, having l ; made w i th groups of tuck.. a n < | 
t h . ribs .urved upward for or thre. t r f m m . ^ w i t h shaped band, of , „ „ Inche,-. n..ar 4be l ips T M < > n « l ts , matoHal. which . r e ornam nred . l i b 
covered Wllh a variety of silks anil buttons atiit «traps of aotit* I, 
colorings, but InWrla l . ly Is finished | T»e sleeves are t r lm iu l t „ 
at tbe edgo with- Out. .'d border of spend, 'he little- I 
be the arb i t rary Interrupt ion of this 
natural commerce through a quarrel 
over rat. s to the hur t of both parties?" 
To prevent It In the words of I l iad 
stone in a great emergency— "only 
common sense Is necessary." 
M.onlftc.nl t . n . l . r l . l ClukHouM 
W . . h l . « t . n . • a m p l . a l R.p .k -
llc.n leonomy 
For f i le good rheer of l lte HI mem 
her . of ihe I u l led m a l e . . e u u t . . 
| * l a l l . l t t l .rbh* elubhuiwe. » H h a 1>rl 
vale, offle.. for every aeiiali ir. equlp|. ' . l 
w i th e i c r y l i m i r y ImagHnihle h .» lu r t 
been provided*for a country gratefu l 
that an uccaaloual dollar uf t u earn 
I l ia- escape, the engle e y , of preda 
lury luU'ru. la. ... 
The bui ld ing CO.I | ] im0 ,«M. « f 
• i N M more l h . l i H M D per 
j l c r . B U M di»'» (Ii.- M'IQH ' ten 
•lerly f o r ' T I i » l . l ^ le f l t i en 
More Ihati a w o r e of Ihe w n a l o r . 
are mi l l i ona i re . Already they belong 
lo Ihe best c l u b . Il l Washington They 
are amply able l o build Ihelr own 
club Hut no: Ihelr recreation muat 
be pro, t i led al the e«pen«« of Ibe poor 
taxpayer. 
The cost of l l v l n * I . already out-
rageous and gr in . Ink every day T l i» 
denuiml for economy la urgent Yet 
the "poor, broken.l i iwi i . Indigent sella 
tors must have a ll.OnO.OOO club at 
public- el|M-nse And even that d id 
not satisfy Iheni, for they sought to 
add to the c i v i l .erv lce pay ro l l a 
c o r p . . of masseurs, that they might 
enjoy f ree bul lis i n d relaxation of 
11 red muscles at the taxpayer ' , cost. 
Isn't the spectacle of tbe mendicant 
senators and thei r cha r i l y c lub a sight 
to make angels w .ep and strong men 
curse? • , 
F A M O U S D O C T O R ' S 
P R E S C R I P T I O N . 
Must Be "No Whitewash " 
Int lhURlor i i ore r i fe that the Repub-
l ican managers in .congress are sadly 
per tu ibed because o f the necessity 
which has come u|K»n them of probing 
the h l | h coal o f l iv ing, wherein Is In-
volved the necessity of el l her whi te 
wunliIng the tar i f f or holding It re-
sponsible for the high prices that are 
causing.so much distress I t Is not to 
iHLWoudered at that these aatute cam 
paign managers are not over joyed 
w i th Ihe prospect. They are thus 
p l iU fd between ttnrTlOVll and meHeep 
blue sea. 
The "president la aald l o have In-
slsted l lp i t there must be no 4%hlte-
wash for Ihe tar i f f Senator KIklna 
fiaa brogen out n n d threatens death 
and destruct ion unless the inqui ry l» 
made bona fide, thorough and convinc-
ing. Roth houses of congress are 
separately interested, each having or 
Je jod an Invest igat ion. I f these are 
undertaken by the ways and tncartu 
.and finance committees, respectively, 
which reported . the I ' a y n e A I t l r l c h j 
tar i f f b i l l favorably, there w i l l be sus-
picion of the giMid fa i th of the Inquiry, 
For the i r own salvation, therefore, the 
Republican managers must see that 
others are appointed to these commi t 
tees. 
If there Is to be an Investigation of 
th is character let it be conducted hon-
eatly. An immuni ty bath for the tar i f f 
now w i l l only mean that th is fo rm of 
taxat ion wi l l be burled even deeper 
w k u It is buried, and which Is cer-
tain to happen one of theae days — 
r i t t s b u r g 1'ost. 
Sar what you «*U| nt wfcatevrr 
part «if Ike analemy tbrp rleaee. the rl%er ut l l t r le I I I t i o l i . I l« r l t h r r tlie ewl f l ruaalag 
a l r ram nt kraJl l i <>r Ike ««-rn«-
ladrn elinttnt-l t i l ataeaer, uae ur 
Ike t i lker. 
Tka i m rrnirdr fur Ik* kleod la 
SIMMONS' ARSAPARILLA COMPOUND 
the kind tknt freakrne aad «iul. k-ma tke rlrrulatlun. r a r r u l n * ike - nihmI mrpiiM-lHi thnt rtitkt tka hull It- uf life I nr Ihe alek. 
a i > i M o \ « t * •• %i«<* %i * \ i t i i , i . 1 
t OMI'iM Ml la unlike nu> i»(he# kmini medlelne. l l *«<»rka tlIITer-
r u t l r - tt rrnrkra In nmt thrnuak • ml ilimn till Ii firnrtrntra to the •piiI nf tkr ilUrnnr nmt aprlnga af tkr »rr> III real of Ihr enuae of It* 
l l i l l i * "Ur mwulf lli»liil'N« IhU ami •! ng 
Mtla. it itri. fF»niu »ifl i-iinw.»bs<r» »e 
oilier tun Trll »'4ir drutfifi*! llua la III* h"iA 
• •ill »•«! BU I ll •! Jfn.i «..i> | l . i . •• « ..tl ert 11. • ifiit II It bis liMJi't iu«k« ItJiu K>rl It, Lo a S('l II fi>«-
a. ® atCHASO* «CO+COt€ CO . I ^ m m ; fmm 
W E L L , W H Y N O T f 
Jane or James 
'The •tljfra " f .hliuea Ihlh v' 
were iM^illllill^ to show stilt, 
fringe tlthl lliore wrfr I»litees 
the siaiiia of lua'Mm k nerg 
that iittuiialukablv 
through. Hut JaiiuH only lu 
juHul l i m m - y r m n U v an h>» 
' ahoiilili ra uml llxiil In*. lh 
with more tihaorliin^ iiitereal 
hia H»»rk. "A few ttion- mont 
ttiia," tie wotih! anv to hiinaell 
KM th'«MTVe »be o i l ie r l l i U i ^ 
aome inet l !••«» ensi lv ," 
James I h t r i v w j i * a i iunli t 
ilent by day, utul na infi l l 
Teaclier in the city schools it t 
tluly for two liotirs cm rv i m 
im|uirt the rudiments • • f n 
writing ami nunther* to l»» » 
ona, umliaciplinett yoiiti^ mei 
Imys who, for one reiiaoti or n 
hail not pnne thrmigli lim IL« 
day*N hiHil rotifibtv , 
T h e 4 0 c lamorous U»ya hi 
filed o u t o f the r»K»in. u m l 
co i i l i l hour tlve Iteavy w urtle i 
|iiie.-e«| d o w n I he WOi^b'TT^ftnoT 
o f t h e o h l school budd ing . II 
met l ia t in al ly l « lTie# wint low 
threw t hem wide <>p»» l«» b't 
U i f l i n ^ a i r ; t l u n , f u m i n g 1 
I h f f d e a k . l ie took his hat an 
w o r n note-hook i n one hand 
pan h u t t o n i n p h t t wo rn Mar 
T h e n l i ia PJTI eaupht s ipht •» 
te r l l i a t had U-eti l y i n « und 
note- lxNik. l l wua not4 nn 
! l i d f e r o f tin-' otl'n ial type Ihnl 
: M>nie d i rec t i on f m m the 
[ board , b n l h i hi 11 fem in ine * i 
I addressed HI a neat, easy hni 
the N i g h t Si Imnl Teat lit K ' 
H e o{»eite«l l i l t- l l l l - ts i led « 
a n d read* " 1 utti snr-e yoi 
t h i n k tne too e v i u l i n g i f I 
y o u d o n ' t o|Ht i the window 
J i m m y Crow—Bay. m a w ! 
Mrs. Crow—Yes. my son 
J immy Crow—-If flies can IIy, w h f 
can't crows crow? 
* To Just i fy Protection. 
Whether I t Is the tar i f f , the trusta, 
or the unscrupulous middlemen, alone 
or together, that the crusade for low-
I»r 1 c os j a hou ld_. be _ d i r e c ted. ag alna t . 
It Is in any case a crusade against or-
ganized selfishness. The consumer 
haa h i ther to been unorganized. He Is 
now sett ing on foot leagues and boy-
cotts. Hut i t is an Irony of fate that 
• at Uu ' ptuLu^ihin, jesrpfiF 
should now be the pioneer in a delib-
erate movement on the part of Amer-
ican work lug men to lower ihe l r own 
standard ~of l i v ing The protect ionist 
scheme in which the selfishness of 
one class Is just to counterbalance 
the selfishness of every other class 
has broken down somehow. -The only 
logical posit ion for - the Republican 
press should be to encourage work-
Ingmen to s t r ike for-, higher wages, 
c lerks and school teachers for in-
creased salaries, and the holders of 
small Investments for higher dlvl-
Love at F i rs t Sight. 
Friend—"So youra^ w;u» a case of 
love at first sight? 
Mrs Get there -.yes. Indeed 1 fe l l 
desperately | n l o r e w i th my d -a r h< s-
band the moliienTT s« t eyes upon him. 
I remember i t as d is t inc t l y as i f It 
were yesterday 1 was wa lk ing w i th 
papa on the beach at I » n g Uaasfcj 
when suddenly papa StopfH-d, and, 
point ing him out j .said: "There, my 
Tiisy wiMttrterrnrflttona.*'^ 
New York Weekly. 
Uusually the Case. 
"D id your weal thy tdd unclix-leave 
many heir tooms?" 
"Oh. yes. A new heir hHUiia up al-
most-*1 very week."—Smart Set. 
*V.-W AT* 
/tA'A'CXSJVC 
/ . y / . v / i w i 
A man's Mea-of a generous act Is 
havffig a chance to take al i another 
fe l low's money and leav ing h im some 
loose change. 
. . . . r. * dvtuU. That - Is demanded by the The boundary between the T. n 1 ted 
Presidential Inconsistency. 
Taf t 's first position is that Joe Can-
non Is in his way and that the only 
Way to g-^t things done Is j o make 
fr iends w i th .Ice. Next, when Joe's 
tenure of pol i t ical l i fe Is mighty -un-
certain. Ta f t gets "out to help h im 
I fve^ l t th rough on the plea tha* he 
can't, do anyth ing wi thout Joe Oh, 
ency, thy Ini t ia ls are not W , 
People Disil lusioned. 
I t w i l l btiVetnember««d that a period 
of -d is i l lus ionment as Jto Mr Taf t . i f 
R may be so cajled, began dur ing hla 
long t r i p last f a l l / w h e n , af ter g iv ing 
an enthusiastic Indorsement to Mr. 
Aldr leh tn the evst. he aTTt^xd tn Min-
nesota and spoke In g lowing terms of 
the' new tar i f f law In Providence. 
R T. the hfune of Mr Aldr lch. he re 
posted in even more emphatic terms 
his eulogy of Mr. Aldcjch's handlwu\tk-
Iri many respects It Is the be?t tar i f f 
gospel. T h e tar i f f takes away but t ho 
tar i f f also gives, and If It doesn't give, 
w h j take t»y forc^ what Is due you. 
Rut Ohio's Republican press does not 
preach str ikes, and does advocate ab 
stentlon f rom meat. The solfish con 
Burner Is now asked to put aside his 
selfishness nnd diet for awhi le, that 
protect ion may be just i f ied of I ts 
w o r k s — N e w York Evening PosL 
> — — 
Nothing to Say. 
W i t h the specter of M r . Crape of 
Chicago dancing before bis oVes, Wil-
l i am J. Calhoun, the new minister to 
China, about to sail for the Orient, 
turns away the San Francisco report-, 
ers w i th the _ re in« rk r ,fT am not say-
ing a woyd. because I want «Co keep ! 
out of t rouble." 
Perhaps the less said about Mr 
Kuox's Chinese pol icy the better. 
"Pis^ldent Taf t managed to l i . out 
of Washington dur ing the d.-ho.utng 
o f Speaker t 'annon and fi.t—w. . .-ral 
days a f terward, which Is the llrst 
stroke of diplomacy the administra-
t ion has shown. 
Looking Into the Future. 
t r the Fourteenth Matwach isetts 
d ist r ic t showed In 17 months a Demo 
crat lc gain or more than 2.1,0.1.. mtes. 
or a gain of about 1.170 votes a month! 
* h a t w i l l be the Pem.e rntlc gain In 
24 months in 39! distr ict ! . " In figur-
Ing on the thing, rem.-tnti.-r that the 
averng. ga»i in dist r ic ts n.o\ unbap-
pl ly rej irescnted by a Republican w|j|. 
o( course, be much larger t i i V t ' . l f . 
a ierag. i gain tn distr icts a l r n . l " for-
tul iate .-ii.ntgh to be r y r > > . Bt*d by a 








Saves w o r r y and labor, 
and | i l f i - r - i n r h liVem-
l>er nf tlve -f in i i l y as few 
other (ot^is do . 
T h e crisp, da in ty , fluff y 
bits a te fu l ly cooked 
ready to serve f rom (he 
package w i t h cream or 
good m i l k . 
( l i v e the home-folks a 
treat . 
" T h e Memory L i n g e r s " 
I 'Kg. loc. and 15c. 
V o r o n Oereal Comp^nv l . td . 
l i i tUo Crack. Id ^ 
pt - rnn i i i i i i * . I t u i a k i s 11 wj 
a m i m y . I t iMr . -n an- very 
t h e m . I f t l i ' Te i ' • n ' y l l i i i 
can <lo. pl i -an' U ' l l m o . " 
A m i t l ie pole wan f i t rn t i 
the i lay w l i y o l l emln - I 
W h i t e . " 
James I>an-y lookc.1 nl 
' r o o m f o r lt)(- a l ' i i « i l p 
w l i i . l i , i n h i * p r t oc rn jB i t i o 
never h.- ip]«' i i i i l t o tun ic 
The re t i l . v * 1 rtfc ' f l i i v c i 
d r o o p i n g i n the r o l i l vvint 
James elosctl .the w i i l i l ow . 
i n p hack. In- to re a slicet 
note-book an i l has t i l y w r 
" M y . lei i r Miss W h i t e : 
take |«iins in the future t< 
v i m l o w » l o - « l bv tin- j: 
T ! : a n k you f o r . t h e suppi 
H ( ' . ]>ar. y . " " A n d as he 
ahcet on f l ip d i sk ho f i 
« d u i n t y f e m i n i n e note .car 
placed i t i n i ts envelope, 
i n h i s pocket . • 
A few i i r gh ta l a te r l ie 
.ccond comnnmica tkvn . in. 
theater t ickets . , I t pa id : 
t l i i i tm l i l i i l i imt vou uini tv . 
y o u r note. .1 won. l . r who 
" l ike—what sort o f eyes, 
l iooks am i p ic tu res yott 
vou a i -op t t h e s e n ia l inee 
have few f r iends i n ihe ( 
I shan't be t i t l e to u«e Hi 
1 want Vou ' o have t l 
y o u r s — " 
"She ' s pot a tu n c w i l 
w a y , " he thou f i ' i t as lie 
sheet f r o m h is note-liool 
f e l t a va?ne sense 01" disa( 
" S t i l l , " lu- u r f i i . s l (o I 
I some- K f l o f d i v e r . 
' r in the way t o ' l i t - <11 n 
m o r n ' p p . >n a sp i r i t o f 
' r ravapai icc. he . rd. r o l * 
to W - 1 Wh i le 
Hla Paca Waa Turn ing Yal low 
Monir<>»«•• |..|<| >»IH» that •IlLluWtHM WW 
nuM'<| by an Intf t tKf liver. l i t began 
ihM<i« N A T I ' U K * lt i;MKI>Y. lii» natural 
I'ulut Ik turiiHtl. hla biaJn • le»ir««l III* IIv»i 
«! i* mh it tn i i t l l w NTl tablet n new* fai l 
tu t u r r e t tbe livat, they r»»«vi« tlie wie, 
ali| dlMi-Ktlon and Kinv tl i. syatMii Heller 
Ihaii ru in f«.r I Jv j r III* Take ••»»• Onilal.t 
aiul »..u\U R* | l» l l« i In the M»«»rnlti« 
n j;.. JAux-^AU.JLtLU**i*t*_Th!E A II l**WlB 
To l o w abuAdtf i l ly la to l ive 
abundant ly, miti to kn« forevar la to 
U w forever • l i ruinmond. 
A good many things are important, 
if t rue. 
DOCTOR VOI RSFI F wtwn toti feel it .-..lit iumtnt ..n hy ink in* A few <1p«m .( fr*a, /W-U r>iiiiiUi>> lH*Witrri>»nVu i .na ind J*tfi Thr I t ra rA ,x>nii»arr thrn hMis it. 
Orass widows are as new mown hay 
to some men. 
J -
- . « * v . ' 
' : 
"I'lie edges nf J i tm* liun y't cult, 
• T I T Uguming tit show ot 1 IT. n l i i l t -
fringe it tt. I IIH-IV » i r - plm»» ailing 
the mwiim nf In* 'Mm k m-rjji' <.>.ti 
l l i t t l t t r r i ' i inu i is tuku l .U wut l f . 
t h r o u g h . I t l l t . l a tum ui i ly I l i 'M Ins 
hfftiU liuiru }ifiHullv tin it m struug 
•houldir, anil fixed tit* thought* four name 
w i t h n ior t ' n lwnr lmi i ; interest upon j f o r June 
hi» work. " \ few more months like of relief, 
t h i n , " he w n n l d »nv to h imse l f , " n n d "« I t h o n g h l , " Im m i l l 
m i n e nu l l gv l I 
. l i i u i rn l i i t n v was i 
i le t i t by day . und it* 
teacher In t in ' i i l v I: 
dtll.v fur Imi linttri rx 
i HI | >n r t t lx 
as i l v . " 
I 
I ' l l I In MI III Hie M u t n ' m t l ia t 
»•• mm M h enjoy I I H H H -only I 
link " i i" lu near. I nui lu'ginning 
In f i l l mt ln i i | in i i i i l« l wtth you. 
1 tlu «n.h L klu-w what color eyes 
Mill hull'. I'll II.r tell uu'. And 
I think llti' T: ,'tahiU 
J a m c , stopped w i t h a 
Sii she I .n ' t no I H I I I I 
to h i i i i i - r r . 
t lmt | " M l . t h i n k * I ' l l ! j u s t some l i t l l i ' o ld 
t l tmi l »f n a*, In ml tm i -h iT liki< hersel f , 
I . i n - nnd she's t r y i n g l o get ac.|Hit i t i te. l ." 
w Inmt . For a u i i k i i inr i i . l i m n let t l ie 
il» it trim h i t n i r n - i ' i ' i i d i Im- p i on , s i gn ing l l i m -
t i n i n g to self w i l h Ihe o ld " J , ( ' . 11.." l u l l 
n i ' l i i i i ' i i i - i d r i 'ml in i ' . Ink ing-pa ins i n ptvscPvti A t l l un iug l i -
w r i l i t i g and numbers In In i lu i iLor- Ijr femin ine tone l o h is le t te r , . A n d 
mis, und isc ip l i ned young n u n i iml w h u i . nl t in ' end o f tln> week, he n1-
l i m * who, f « r oth' ri ' imnti n r nnn t l i r r . n i v i i l IUI i * | w c i H l l v f r i i tn l ly l e t te r 
had not gone t h r o u g h the u m s s a r y h r n»k, i l (or Mi»« W h i l e ' * [ i lmto-
d « y - * ' h o o l r o u t i l n v , j |.rr.i|ili. " I t nn ' l let v im Iwve inn' o f 
T h e ' I I I o l i l n o r o i K hovn had j i m l I l u n n , " h r wrote, n n t i r i | i a l i u g a 
filed out o f Ihe rnvin, -ami J I I I I I I H I [ p ro lwl i l i ' r i i | i ient , " h u t I i i iunt have 
i m i l d hi ' i i r tin- h i - n w m iifTTi- HI t h r v i \ iMirn."' ' _ 
p a w t l d u w i i t in w o o d n f l l n n m l hnl l T | „ p h o t i ^ r n p h w i t h tho f r ank , 
o f Ihu .o ld -> hoi ' l l i l l l j i l i t i r ' I i i ' Wi l l i y m p i i l l i i l i i ' I VI I , t i l e del icale, ar la-
m i i h a n i i a l l y to thi'_ windows anal , .k i t - rat i r t nou l i i , g i r l i s h vet 
thri'W tin in wid, o p r t lo M out the | l v , d id what JCHH of M t m could 
stifling ait;- then, turning back Is J noltiav ilytu.'. I t w l l i ^ l the matter 
lliirdenk. lie look his hat and will- in .Tamp*' mind. The rorri'spond-
worn nolt'-liook in nnr hand and In-- rttrr must stop. He felt that lie waa 
can liuttnning hts worn hlni k mat. drifting into a dnnei'miw mood. So 
Thru his t vi < vnnght f i fh l nf a li t- . la tum' letter* grew brief; but Mis* 
t r r that had luvn lying t indi r his Wh i l e ' * grew, daily, i n length. • 
noil-book. It was not* an olihnigj "My ihar .lane,'* slw wrote one 
letter ut the ntlii ml t.V|i' llillt llli'nm . ,Uv..'t " f n i iio't j i t (ill lonely any 
Sinn ' d i r i v t i o n f r o m tin- m linol 
hotiril.- hut f t i m U f e m i n i m ' i -me lop f . 
addr r—i d i n a i lea l , IIIM' hand, " T o 
Ihe N ight Si hnol T u n in r " 
l l r u p r l l n l t in- 1111 — •« 1, -t 1 I I l w l n } * 
a n d r i-nd, " I am H i r r yn« w o i t V 
t h i n k tin- too i 111if i f I -u^v ' is t 
you don ' t IIJH-II t h r w indow hy 
A Minister s 
Indigestion 
PlatcHar of Ttnnaaaaa tugga i ta a 
Ramady l latad on Paraonai E»parl-
anca —Vou Cart Oat I t Praa. 
Thi>r» l« notlilna that In *n mm h •nuaht 
al i t t aa r*"p uti uoo »i irmif»i». 
il III III t Villi will ||« lllt.t I tn ld l tl) Htinn 
itow III. lUv A J H u t h r r of l iuih^r-
fvr«l. T»nn . wImw 
•tnrv »i> 
rs'Wlt)*, t ujrf<l ion 
liKllat'ftiloii To una 
IiIh own wnrili, ho • i«yw. In fmrC r«n «•» t "d H»o -
Mimi l ' »M>ttl» of | l r t 'm|i| w«'ll'a H v n i r 
l'i<|>»ln Hint I nkKimI 
u to •••ml ni> . nnd 
IIIHilV IH) l l l l f l nk» 
In oritwrlna It I hav« 
IM>VII troubU-il Willi iivp«»D»li> otni I mil-
[•••tion more or k u 
or Bbout alxty Ir«r*. oml have tuk^n many rtmrilir*. ut l»r <%nhlwi'ir« M>ru»» J•* i mln hun Uuru Itiofo a<H)«l tIthti anythlnw • lue. I Bin 
l*>r C'nlitwrtl'n fyrup I'tpfln bnn h«'#n o|i| in ilinic ktorî n for twrnyr yeoi* Tin-
irlrf In <<nTy r.n i»ntn ur II n bottWv It < rnperlnlly ••Int'tnl to tlie i.mh nf t>n . kn, iTinnTJTi,' WTimrTi nn«l ttM- fnlhw, imrlty In vouched to the <}«>v> rniin nt. ami ii'nultn from lt« u»t «ne Kunruuiceii. If you lin\e nevi-r trteit It n*»riil mun̂  niul mt<li<x» for a fr«e trial lw>ttwbW h will be i-h<-i-rfully •eht to your Inime t>r«|>»ibl If flier* In any medi-nl u.lvl-e tlmt vou «nnt. or anytliln*: îlH.ut your comtltion tliiit you dnn t tind'-rntnntl, write tbe dw -
lor. Arblien* ymr letter, l»r NV U 
i'nJdwcil. IWI ('uldweii Ml.i« . Monthollv 
NOT VERY REASSURINGL 
Brltaln'a R u l t r t . T " 
M f I luyd tb-ur iv I (i l f |f. '»ttt lr f **Ynnr atom m no gnrwi, a i r ! I 
proud of hla ni i t tonnl l ty, In t f I f U nVmi. ( w k m t urlulba liiat wi«« k, an<l 
moro. I - f f tn ' l tt-11 vou }iow lu i r t l i t 
ut»"<l to Iw U foro, u lu ' l i . 1 was atone 
in I ho c i t y n i x l thoro WIIH no tine to 
pvmj ia lh izo w i t h I J o wish tha t 
yi»u w o u l d h t mo conic to HHI vou 
some l i tuo* or 1 hat vou w o u H coui« 
a ro i tm l to m \ hoa rd i ng Uoitpo. T l i o m 
t , l 0 l n r o so .many t i l i n g 1" wan t to t a l k 
! ahout. < 'uu ' t you come next S u n -
day ni^' l i t ?** 
JK hod Bent ujt h i i card and as 
j ho sat in1 the far^e, dimly-lighted, 
1 sliahhilv-funiisluHl reception room, 
I he was half inclined to make his 
eaj»e before he had f,'ot further into 
Itie enta^h'iru iit. ~ 
Then Helen White—a look of dis-
appointment in the sympathetic 
eyes—had appeared, coming towards 
him from the hall, more lovely in 
reality than ho had over vaguely 
dreamed. "Are you "Miss Dafpy's 
brother?** she asked. -
"Ye*.'' he lietl, taking tli-' only 
arailable cue.. "She sent roe to 
apologize. She's rather tired." 
That nijrl.t James re-read all tho 
let too an<l many :nul long they 
wt re, too—and wont to bed with the 
CONY Ii i ion that TTeTeii W'liite WJIS' the 
out- tbinjz that ho craved, even befoK 
his coveted degree*- The next eve-
nu'ili.!] tif' atlmk'tl ian he Iiad had 
the night U-fore, and it was the dis-
traction of the uncertainty that had 
inade the undisciplined lx>ys seem 
sonii what le^s diseiplinetl than usual. 
peraniums. tt n>ak«4 them droop, 
and iny tluJdrrn are very f«n«l <»f 
them. If there anything that I 
can do, jilease t«-ll mo/' 
Ami the note was signed, "From f Pn! t , __ , 
tlav H I I .K I I teacher, l lekm B I * ' N , ' D a m l . I , e ]< n U h , t e 
i with a little start of surprise 
j stepped in. 
"Tho doctor throws lota of work In 
bla brother'a way." 
"IH hla brother a doctor, top?" 
"So. H e ' i an undertaker." 
W A S T E D A F O R T U N E O N S K I N 
T R O U B L E 
M I began to have an I tch ing over my 
whole body about seven years ago and 
this get t ied In ray l l iub, f rom the knee 
to the toes. I went to see a great many 
(iliyslclang, a mat ter wh ich coat me a 
fortune, and af ter 1 noticed that I d id 
not get any rel ief that way. I went for 
three years to the hospital. Hut they 
were unable to help me there. 1 used 
a l l the medicines that I could see but 
became worse and worse. 1 bad an 
Inf lammation wh ich made me almost 
crazy w i t h pain. When I',showed my 
foot to my fr iends they would get 
really fr ightened. I d id not know 
w hat to do. I wag EO stck and had be-
come BO nervous tha t I posi t ively lost 
al l hope. 
" I had seen the advert isement of 
the Cut icura Remedies a great uiany 
t imes, but could not make up my mind 
to buy them, for I had already used so 
many medicines. F ina l ly I d id decide 
to use the Cut icura Remedies and I 
te l l you that I was never so pleased as 
_ not jeed thaU a f te r having used 
two sets of Cut lcuUI BUS?! " u U t i l i r i 
Qlntment and Cu,tlcura Ti l ls , the en-
. t i re Inf lammat ion had gone. —f was 
j completely cured. 1 ghould be only 
j too glad i f people w i t h s imi lar disease 
would come to me and f ind out the 
r ing I bat he hud to go ITto Qui 
KIUmI > tft AHtl t h * Ti ldi i rs m ttnd hhr 
t o r k a l precedence for a Wt lnh guv 
r r n n i i i » of Ureal l h Haiti c>n the 
o t l i i t linritl; KBitainJ~Jpnr*nftrn h*>en 
ruled liy Kiotaaien (it the lant thr»»» 
praMh ra. t w o Sir l b nry Campbell 
l<ann« rinnn' and Mr l ln l four wtfre 
He»«l« Il Mr tllndntopf* nut fb f u 
Hcotcli count It ui' iLiy. and no dom Mr. 
AanUltli li« laml ha* ulwayn been 
buny tupplyinj* ua w i th governing 
men T|o ilnke- of WeUlfiRtim, Ix i rd 
Hob*'ii«, | .oid Charles l lereaford. I 
l .or i l Uumi ' l l and a dom-n othem 
Immediau ly •- oucur to une. U i a ] 
odd to (M iV f f l t o r tttat* i t — l a — m r j 
tur l fH nlm e ( i reul l l r l l i i i n bad u | 
purely Knsllnh sovereign Thi* Tudom j 
were Welsh, t h a Htuarta weri i Beoteh, I 
Wmtntn i l l . waa n hu l ih t t i nu and Ihe 
OuelpliH nr«' nf O i r B i B i f M f R l 
London Chronicle. ~ > 
Tha Dog Sattiad I t . 
Th< inultImll l lrUialre was uncertain 
'Mini how do I know you i-uit wtip 
port tny daughter In tin* manner to 
which she has heeti necuatntiied?" he 
r i ffntatittrH; dnblmialy - — — 
Tli« Imported nobleinan atullinl 
bland I v 
" I w i l l go *«• t i st," he Volunteered 
"What t i n t r 
" I wut- l i t w i th you. one year ami 
see h tm aha In aeeuntoiin'd and sen 
1 wi l l know what to say " 
But Junt then .lamew the footman, 
l iberal*d the $£>.000 bul ldog 
TVre * mm* Cnurrtl tn rhl* e'tlon of the 
Ulan mi oilier iIim-iuw« put t<M-thir. »>• lucol tu» iu«« >e«r* « au[>p.NMH| to be Inrurtbl^ For » »r« al i »»••» '!•>•-«'ira prunaunml it * Wral .li*ra». and ; p M r i M ' W l l runrdK »fttl t»y r»m«tnlir hn it>t | 
to rure 'itft lural Ir^itrarnt. pramounwd tt UiruraLle. Srleiirr liiw, pruvra I'ntiirrli tn tie n <-<>fiatltuttonai <ue-ejtar. and th»-rf..ri» rrtjuiree nviaiUtitkNtal trmlniiuL H*u • i xi*txh furt. m»tiuf%ctur~X by I 1. Â fiM-y A ca., I- "to. uln.». to Ihr only C.n«tUutto«*l ««re oa tbe mart*I. It W tnkrn lnl<-rn»«ly in <l<mrl fr>»ni It drtu* U< a leiw»j><«»nful U dirertiy mi tlw b.uml fttid RiiK>ni« ».irt»r*f of Ibe Bfairfri 'llirv Oflcr «»•»• JjUDdrnl rtxtlnr*- fi* »«iy »l UU lu cu/«. Mud 
tot rlrruiart arid t<-*Minnniai«. Addrr.. F J < ttfc.NKV A CO.. ToUdo. OtJu ffdld by lirncul̂ w. 7M>. 
TiHc lUiiS I uiauy MU• tor eonatlp*Uoo. 
1 Or Elae Burn. 
Andrew Cnrneglo, apropos of his 
! epigram about the dlsgraee of dying 
r ich, said a l a dinner In Wafchiiinion^-
' "Why i hoaM any ana die r ich? 
"Thr r - a r ^ n o pocltetii In a shroud,-and 
aa for the man who'd l ike to take 
his money w i th him, w hy, even IP tie 
managed to do so, i t would only mel t . " 
Rheumatism Is Curabls 
KATCI tKH HKMKin ' i N I l lalHtiU) wi l l 
rur*.'«ltl.« umutlMii nod do It quickly It *•>* 
i tlmrouRbiy t lu i ihcs uiul rv iu l t t lv i thw 
kld:.«>H. 11 v« r uml digestive *y»tcm tlmt 
Itn ruro! ""wrm almost riiaKleal It»-nult» 
guaruniv4^ Ti,k.- on" to-nlght. youl l 
feel b, t t . r ' l n t l i " morning. *»< t h -'a: 
Ho* All l>riigglatn T l " A. U. lxiwis 
llcdlcinc Cu.. St. Ivouln, Mo. 
Ungenerous Lavishneas. L; 
"Your former husband never com-
plained about the a l imony ! " 
"No," answered Mrs. F l imgl l t , "he 
was brute enough to say - his motto 
wss Freedom at any c o s t ! " ' 
Q u a k e r 
Scotch Oats 
is tlie world*! food 
K a t c n i n e v e r y 
coun t r y ; eaten by 
i n f a n t s , a t h l e t e s , 
y o u n g a n d old.* 
R c c o g n i z e d as t h e 
great strength ^ 
bu i lder . 
D e l i c i o u s . a n d e c o n o m i c a l . 
kesl In regular pnrkageM; alno In har-
Hit-lb ally aealed l int for not chmataa. • 
A L C O M O L - 3 PLR CENT 
l*'»Mr IVrpsrstion for A t 
simila t ing ihr Food and Reft ula 
tmg rtw 5iomacM and BoweU of SiLi^nmijiiMiiia 
Promotes Dtgc*Hon,Chefrful-
- nf s i and Rt st Contains neilhcr 
|! Opium.Morphine nor Min t ra l 
N O T N A R C O T I C 
/k^r SOU Brsitau/mrm 
/ w . S~J-
For Infanta and Children. 







s ; A perftct K, nwdy fo r fo twl ip*-
M l l i on . Sour Ski tnarh.Diarrhae*, 
v j ; Wurms Convulsions F»vcrish-
b-.l ncss and L O S S O F S L E t P %< 5imlr S ' to j lu r r o l 
T f f l CtNTAUI. CuHPAHT, 





S j u a r a n t f t X u n i l f r I h f Food I " 
B u d Copy o l W t m p i * . 
1 
W h i n Rubber, Become Neceeory 
Anil yrnir .lim-n rlni-ti. uliak* In l" >."ir 
. h r . . All '-n'. - K:i»"\ 11,,- untk^pll'-
[h&rr fi.r lh,' t^,'l I'ur.-w iir--l mlilnir 
(,. I unit I n k I t i - Minn "Ut of I 'mn, un.l 
Hi.rilcin* Always UM It for Mr. i k I n I n 
Ni w Bhix-. itn.l f " r .l.in.-ln* p . m . - S..I1I 
« i r ywh i r , A,- Salnpi- mall.-I I ' l tKK. 
AilJrt'M, All i n 8. Olm»t"il. l.e It.iy. N. V. 
Shady Character. 
" W h o 1, tbt ' man that every one 
F ^ . - N I . 1 0 kt iou ?" 
' Oh, every one knows him. He*, 
our secret pol ire."—Fleigeni le Hlat ler 
A N D U S E D R U 6 S , A N D H O W T O C U R E T H E M 
o m NEW IWOK TKL1J* ALL ABOUT IT, 
Hfc.NT b t A L i U . *KKK, ADDKtsS WHY MEN DRINK 
T H E K E E L E Y I N S T I T U T E . 7 0 2 P A R I A V E N U E . H O T S P R I N G S , A R K A N S A S 
AXLE GREASE 
is the turning-point to economy 
in wear and tear o f wagons. T ry 
a box. Every dealer, everywhere 
STANDARD OIL CO. 
4 luvcrpursted) 
Mr*. Wlndow' i Sooth I np Symp. 
(Mldrrn te«'ibin|.'. »*>fi«-ii«i t h (ft •* Up. H A L F T O N E S 
I Suitable for printing In new^paperor 
0 1 «.n turnery l'«bhiiher»..f tbi< paper 
* wi'.ltake Tour order »nd di>the trint n»i. 
w t a r i a i i w r t r u m m . l i t t v x ko<k. 
j As l ie 
I feet 
heard the sound o f scnfl l in^' t ru th . ' ^ - I would only recommend them 
d o w n thc ha l l , thc i loor 
t h 
W h i t e . " 
James I hi rev looked al iont t h c . 
room fo r tj>c j t l m s n l p r a n i u m s . « n , c t o ? e t m - v ro l l -book and 
w h n li. i n h i . p reore t ipa t ion he UaA \ ^ ™ 
nevef hafiJi 'TUlt t o no t ic? before. 
T h e r e t in v » i r-^ f l i i v e r i np nnd 
d r o o j i i n ^ i n t h e (Villi w i n t e r ' * blast. 
Janies closed .the w i n i l o v , nnd . com-
i n g back. In* to re ft - I t ' - r l f r o m his 
note-lMMik f ind h n - l i l y w r o t e : 
" M y d r a r Miss W h i t e : " 1 shal l 
take pains i l l the f u t u r e to k » i p t l io 
w i n d o w c l i M i l bv t l ie pT. ' i imnns. 
T ! :a t i k you f o r ^ t h e suggestion. J . 
( ' . I h i n v. ' ' A n d as lie placed h is 
dhei't on Tlie desk ho fo lded tho 
- •da in tv f em in i ne note rf'arefullv, re-
. la jn i s elo>iiT tTte 'loi>r and led her to 
the desk i h a i r . T h e n s tand in ; ; over 
her he exp la ined , f u l l y and apologet-
ica l l y . > h a t had happenijd^ and how 
he had l u v n le i l i n t o the deceit . 
" I ant so d i sap j i o in to i l , " she said 
w i t h tears s t a f f i n g i n her eyes. 
" I t was ra the r r u d e o f ine to le t 
von go on w i t h i t , " James ln-gan. 
" O h . i t i sn ' t t h a t . I t ' s j u s t bo. 
en l i fe I sha l l miss Jane so. Sl ic was 
the—only f r i e n d I l i a d — " H e l e n 
W h i l e bu r i ed Iter head on the di-sk 
p l a i i i l i t i l l i t s envelope, and put i t l ic forc h r r to h i d e her tears. I n n 
T g h i f l - n k e t • f — -"— }»«»»<•• had recou red l ier sclf-
A few nPirltts la ter lit- f o u n d V j con t ro l . " Y o u w e i t t ias l n v n verv-
w c o n d commnn iea t i on . inc los ing t w o l ia r i l >0111011011*.' she said, 
theater t ickets. I t sa id : " I have W i t h what comfo r t l ie cou ld stig-
l l i i i i i g l i l alniut y w u i a n v l i m i - « i w e gcat. James led the g i r l t o the opi-n-
y o u r note. ) wonder what y o u are ' a i r and. by w a y o f d i s t r a c t t n g her 
l i k e — w h a t sort o f e \ . - , and wha t M i t t en t i on f n u n her own loneliness. ye 
Imoks and p ic tu res von l ike, f a n 
vou aecV'pt these mat inee l ie lu 'U?- I 
have few f r iends in the . ' i l y and. A" 
I shan't l ie k i l l , ' to use' t lu 111 myse l f , 
I want Vou have them. Ever 
y o u r s — ' ' 
" S l w ' s got a nerve w i t h her . any-
w a y , " l ie though t a , he Jore the 
slieet f r o ' t i h is note-book, ftnd he 
f e l t a vagne senseot "d isa | i |H i in t lo .m. 
" S t i l l , " he a r j u i d (n h imse l f . " I 
n i s i l some- s e n of d ivers ion . " Then . 
10 t l ie next 
m o r n i ig. i n a sp i r i t o f Uess ex-
rra»aganee, he n r ' i r r t \ l a d iner, rose, 
to. M i s , Whi te 's room. 
to ld her f r a n k l y and f u l l y o f h is own 
ho{H-s an i l nn ih i lMus , m a k i n g no at -
t emp t to conceal ' l is ;iri"=Plit l i m i t a -
t ions and eml ia r r r f sn ion ts . 
" A n d now, H e l e n , " he said, " w e 
have f ound each o ther . I am Jane 
or James, o r a n y l j i i n g 1 Ise yon want 
tio <all me. I love you and I w a n t " l ' v 
l o mar ry , y r i n—and yon ?" he paused, 
l ook ing do»,n i n t o her face." 
He len let her hand s l ip i n t o 
J i . i t c s Percy 's as«he l nv i t a le i l f o r a 
f i ' p l v . " A n d I love J a n e . " she fal-
tered. " a m i you ' re Jane and s o — * 
Helen d i d n ' t finish, t u t J a m e t 
u a d i rstood. . , 
to use Cuticura. Mrs. I le r tha Sach,, 
1621 Second Ave. , New York , N. Y.. 
AUK 20, 1909." 
Mm. ne r tha Sachs Is my Bister In-
law and I know wel l bow she Buffered 
and was cured by Cut icura Reme-
dies a l ter many other t rea tmen t , 
failed. Morr is Sachs. 321 E. S9th St,. 
New York . N. Y . Secretary of 
Deutsch-Ostrowoer Vnt.-Vereln. Kemp-
ner Hebrew I lenevoleat Society, etc." 
Used to It . 
Rec, n t ly a lady witness in a court 
up the state wac subjected to a 
troublesome fire of cross questions, 
aud the lawy*c, t h ink ing that some 
apology was necessary, t r ied to suuare 
himself * 
" I real ly hope, madam." said he. 
" tha t I don' t annoy you w i th a l l these 
Questions.'* 
' O h . 110," was the prompt rep l y ; " I 
am accustomed to I t . " 
"You don't mi an i t? " wondcr lngly 
return, d the lawyer. 1 
"Y . s." n jolr.ed t l ie tarty. "1 have a 
six year-old boy at home." 
The Vested Interests. 
. "Yes. Mrs. Snoggs, I "oped a , , 'ow 
they would get tar i f f reform and make 
the foreigner pay. a , we've cot one la 
our ' 'top-floor back and 1 a in ' t ..d 
no th lnk 'o f h im for six we iks now."— 
The Ti 
Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription 
H A K E S W E A K W O K E N S T R O N G , 
SICK WORIEN W E L L . FL 
F o r over 40 years f h i vwJcb ra t cd remedy has AV ™ 
been mak ing women 's lives happ ie r—hea l th - t 
ier—safer. —' 
M a n y thousands of w o m e n have test i f ied 
to i ts wonde r fu l ef fect. 
The "Favorite Prescription " i s 
run OSE REMEDY Ilut can be de-
pended upon w hen there Is any derangement of Ibe distinctly 
feminine organism. It purifies, bernls, soolhes. builds up. 
- THE Q\E REMEDY whkb absnlulely contains neither alcohol 
(which to most Women ta rank poison) nor Injurious or 
babil-formlng drugs. 
THE OXE REMEDY whkb Is so perfect In Its composition 
and so good In Its curative effects as to warrant Its makera 
la printing Its every Ingredient, as they do, on Its outside 
wrapper, verifying the same under solemn oatb. 
I t is needed w h e n backaches make l i fe miserab le—when a sicken-
ing , drageing, bear ing-down fcc l i nn makes w o r k a weary a c q p y * -
v h e n sick headachc, nervous i r r i tab i l i t y , loss of energy and appe-
tite ind icate derangement of the w o m a n l y organism. I t " is a purely 
vegetable compound , being a glyceric extract; f r o m nat ive mcdic ina l 
roots and can no t i n ju re i n any cond i t i on of thc female system. 
Dr. P i e r c e ' s Pleasant Pellets help the effcct of 
al l o ther medicincs by keep ing t h e l iver act ive and the bowels , 
open. T h e y r rg t i la tc and s t rengthr r t Stomach, L i ve r and Bowels . 
Easy t o take as randy . A t all dea lers—f r t uhal )•«« ash for. 
W o r l d ' s Dispensary M e d i c a l Associat ion, Huf la lo , N . Y . 
A P a c k a g e 
of " P a x t i n e " 
W M Be Sent 
Free of Charge to Every 
R E A D E R of thia Paper. 
pAXTINE 
I TOILET ANTISEPTIC 
Give* one a iweet breath; clean, white, 
germ-free teeth—antiaeptically clean 
mouth and throat—purifies the breath 
after smoking—dispela all disagreeable 
perspiration and body odors— much ap-
preciated by dainty women. A quick 
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh. 
A little Purine powder dis-
solved m a gits* of hot water 
mskes a delightful 
cleansing, germicidal aad 
ing power, and absolutely hartn-
lrw. T r y a Sample. 50c. a 
large box at dmggids or by maiL 
T H E P A X T O N T O I L E T C O . . BO*TOH. M a s s . 
Pett i t 'a Eye Salve for 25c 
rrlirtpt tired. o\orworke-I ryes, stopa eye 
aches, confuted, inflamed or wit^ r j f*. A l l i 
druggistu'or Howard ltro*., Iluffulu, N. Y. * 
M o r e r cannot make a man good, 
but i t can give h im the condit ions o f -^ 
Wi l l iam Smart. 
It is always a shock to a man to dis-
cover that a woman "knows her own 
ioi ind." when he marr ies her under the 
impression that She hasn't any. 
MEMPHIS. NO. 16-1910. 
JOft 
Bad Taste 
in your mouth removed while 
you xvait—that's true . A Cas-
' caret taken when the tongue is 
t h i c k - c o a t e d frith t h e n a s t y 
squeamish feeling in stomach, 
brings relief. I t 's easy, natural 
• ay to help nature help you. * » 
CASCARKTS—IOC hoz—wnfc'l tir.1-^ 
m.nt. All .tmggiu. Biggr-l 





AND ALL NOSE 
AND THROAT DISEASES 
Corrm Ote -kin st»l ^-1. m* . p m M l l l w tor oth.r» I Iqold oa 
IWl.-neii. K.fr f'*r t*,-"'. m.r,^ a i i d d l M b n . B.. I fct.loej rarii .10 
cu t - .ml n m . I . ' l l l . . IMW.n. HOIS' tb. Bol. by .11 
w a 1-. - — --1. fcirin. or M . I f i i m w p»id. by lb. u m i l a n r r t n , 
SPOHN MEDICAL C O . Cknnl.t. . GOSHEN. INDIANA 
You Look Prematurely Old 
S e c a u M of U I O M o« l y , « r l - i l y , (ray hair*. U n " L A C l l t O l i ' MAIN RKSTdBIIt. PRICT. ai.oO, rvUM. 
V . . 
* \ - ; 
-H. I 
I l ' n i l l l d l ' l 'I ' l l 
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$80 Buggy FREE with $1,00 Whip. 
BUGGY GOES F I R I E J E TO SOME O N E — 
This is a good dea' for you. road it close. 300 Buggy Whips 
to be sold at One Dollar each. We replace any whip that 
breaks FREE. You get n draw for the Buggy with eaoh 
whip bought. I f you should break a whip you do not get an-
other draw, but you get another whip Free. We have been 
looking for some time for a whip that we could guarantee to 
stand the hardships that a whip gets. We have it. So in auk 
order to put the whip over the county we are giving a H i g h -
g r a d e R u b b e r T i r e O w o n a b o r o B u g g y to the one that gets the ^ 
^ lucky number. Come in and see the Whip and Buggy. 
m = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = >M 
| N e w Lot of Buggy Harness On t h e ! 
Wall this Week. 
You people that want a Harness to cost about $10.-00. We want you to 
see a Harness we have at $10.75. it is something new. Just put up this 
week. I t would be eheap at $12.50. Come see it. We Jiave a p a n l harness 
for $10.00. Come in and look at our harness, we have Jus t what you w a n t . 
We "Rave a fu l l Beaded Harness a t $15.00. never was sold for less t+iah 
to 20.00. Sold IS set last week of this harness it looks good to everybody, 
and i f you lint! a bad pieee in ft we wi l l replace it Free. We don't sell you a 
set of tiarness and say * w l - b y e . but we stay w i th you and if any part goes 
wrong we wi l l make it good Free. Buy leather goods at-the shop, they look 
much nicer, last about twice as long. You need a harness shop and we need 
your trade. So let's get together and help each other. We have the nice 
nobby line and you have those big, bright looking Dollars that look so 
good to us that we ha^e put our guods up. in big bundles to exchange w i t h 
you. We make our goods and we are selling cheeper than harness was ever 
sold. Come and see for yourself. wAare not wait ing for fun. 
Respectfully. 
Murray Saddle & Harness Comp'y. 
' F r n n l t r » o o l . M n n n g e r . 
Murray , - - - Kentucky. 
March has come and gone wi th Frank lMcemb and wife. of 
warm, dry and calm weather. [Murray, visited at .1. T. WeKeel * 
Farmers are plowing and a few j Sunday, 
acre* of corn ha* been planted. | J. W. MrKeel. of Pivtemur. 
J im Jones has bought scme'vNted hw-ehi ldmi here Sunday. 
K Teen door* 'for hi* houses. 
Several of our people went to 
Murray last fourth Monday. 
Mra. Mary l athrine Burkeen ia 
no better. Her daughter, Mra. 
Alta Lee, ia also sick. 
Horace Burkeen came home 
from Beech Ridge, III., sick wi th 
the measles. His mother, M r y 
M. T. Burkeen, 4!» years of age. 
two sisters and one brother also 
took them. They are all up at 
this wr i t ing. 
Reggie Anderson's crippled an-
kle is some better. 
Wellington and V ' a n d e r b i l t 
! Stringer visited their aged grand-
parents, E. A. Collie and wife, 
j of Maple Spring; Saturday night 
and Sunday. 
John Howlett, of near Murray, 
made a business t r ip through 
this vicini ty last week. 
Ed Li l lard had a barn raising 
, the other day. 
."Tom Jones has a new yard 
fence. 
I,, I'Jlil l ip.AnJerson got the prize 
dishes in Mrs. l iett ie Stroud's 
rentest and Harlie Bratt^ry got 
the prize in Mrs. Mollie Jones'. 
The Farmers Union is organiz-
ing here. 
i Sunday school has opened up 
• here for the spring. 
| The new meeting house at the 
I Cordon shed is going up. 
The f ru i t trees have all bloom-
ed out in ful l . 
Miss Atlanta Brnum was the 
'guest of an entertainment at Kd 
I.il lard's Saturday night. 
I 'ncle Elias Hopkins was 7»"> 
years old Sunday ahd his child-
; ren, ten in all. wgtejjresent. A l l 
i brought a basket ful l of prdvi-
jsions and a bountiful dinner was 
spread. Over a hundred took 
dinner, had enough left to feed a 
hundred more. Had lots of fine 
music.. Nearly two hundred were 
present in the afternoon. 
AUNT JOE. 
The good old gentleman seems to 
be enjoying l i f e ' t w i n futfrst ex-
tent. 
t i . V. Stone and Mrs. Draffen 
attended the funeral of Esq. D. 
J. Alexander last week. 
T. J. Wright, our etlicient de-
puty sheriff, spent several days 
in Murray test week. 
Thos. S. Hughes went to Padu-
cah last Monday to enter a busi-
ness college. Thos. is an ener-
getic young man. wi th a bright 
future before him. 
J. V. Adams is prizing associa- o j M 1 1 
tion tobacco at his barn for the , „ „ „ . 
public. - ' " i win i- cii ' i i 
A great surprise T a l m a g e ' * • » 
(-rawford and Kslie Johnson visi-; 
ted here last Sunday. 
An infant (dead! was born to 
Wil l Pulaney and wi fe the 
inst. 
Kdgnr Hughes, of Bells, Tenn., 
VV. 
never f« II Iwtt^rj 
ur a t t e n t i o n a m i IV -
do n i l I can I n , t h e 
r advape l t tg the ra le o f y o u r vat* 
U» »mHlt«'lne. 
1 do t t f twlc iVrtins the medictae 
J 11ta\ I trj« d i t ! any t i t t le . 
" S i n e . I t>egan t a k i n g ) V r u n a we 
1 t h ' i " * ' r i • • n wr i t boa t I t 
! **I t v n l l ) I - li« ve t h a i every w««m%n l a 
t h e w o r l d o u g h t ' t<» have i V r u i . a o n 
. hand aii the timet fer if sbe v t i HnAf 
visited relatives hero the - f i f tSt- ] V r i i n a r« f r«»he* l u r j I f * h « » p t « to r v -
" — - i n , . , tT vrM.Hie* hTr t i f i1<-ptinU' t t t , 1t 
Say. Mr. Man, would it not e l " ' P " 
, , , . . . ' I t I . . i i M i . t . n i f r l e n t l l o thi««»tirnl* ir 
suit the public much better it we 
could have our magistrates act as 
road and bridge commissioners 
for thei r respective districts much 
better than the way i t is? 1 
think so. and. Mr. Man, i f i t can't 
be that way,. let us ha\e the boss 
down here one time. We need 
his work awful ly bad. 
Fred CloyS is working for H. 
D. Frizzell at present.. 
Rudy Wright is working . for i u.*>. run* «T.«I my it... t ».u mi, 
I,ouis Nanny in Craves connty. ' »"»•>' '-««°"«ak* •»••««<•>»••" 
Att t i t 'S. Man-a- l>n an Ideal Laxative. 
Tnt i l t : r r . , t " f h i ~ r h - r - i j f a m i f i r f ht-f . 
c l - i l . l , at,,t f i n a l l y w l i . u i»M a i : r .'< • — 
o n . n " " p " ' M i \ j » " L'U # » r i l l 1= l i t i : t i . i t v r 
• m.'w-jr tu l l i . K i iuon. 
.•Hi i r . t y , 1 . i y n . i . I lu- i r i i M i n ' i 
l t * u k l t u M L ^ h i l a d l I > . . 
K t r o u f r r T h a n l o r Y r d r » . 
M r * . ! in» . S u m l l t r l i i i . T , < I n r k t , 
L.1U1. . . . i f . n l M t 
" 1 » t u l i v l i n i : ( j u i i . . w .1 n o w . I • nn • 
w . - r k A.ik * i i< l n u t • I r . i n i u r l l i . n I 
l i . i i 1 K m f o r y i i i » ; »ii'l I i l » t I r l l i i t , 






H i v i n g been appointed adrr.in-
l)eaths Near l la/el . 
Richard J. Newton died Wed-
nesday evening of this week, at 
Notice of Sale. s , v t d Fro l» l be G r» , e 
" I ha.l aliou' piven up hope, 
I have sold my interest in the »fter nearly four years of «u:i-r-
association prizing business of inp from a severe uiii: trouble.' ' 
F. B. Outland & Brosr. to the firm writes Mr». Si. I.. I>:.\. Clark--
and have rented a portion of tfi'e vi l le, T^ftn " ( i f t e n the p»-.n in 
Clayton factory ir> Murray from my chi-st woulJ t>"e alm/^t r.n " 
the Farmers Union.and^sill con- bjarable and 1 could uny'ilu any debied to said estate to settle-0f"thd"«• • • Ide•' deaffi 
tinue prizing association tobacco, work, b>it I)r . King's New His- same as sojn as application 
1 have a clean house ahd no win- ' . .very has ma me- tcel like a 
istrator of a part of the personal t h e h o m e s o n . i n . , a w . Trvas 
effects of the estate of James s a n t i ( . r . • 
\'ancleave deceased, notice 
hereby given to all those 
of the 
. ir.' 
Health is reasonably 
these parts at present. 
Tobacco plants are 
anil growing nicely. 
Farmers are planting 
corn crop at present. 
Measles have about subsided 
some few cases yet. 
John Miller spent last Monday 
at Mr. Waldrops near Coldwater 
A. W. Paschal and wife visiteu 
Bethel I'aschals last Sunday. 
W. A. Taylor and family visi-
ted relatives the past week. 
Jam.-s Taylor was in . Hazel 
in- Saturday on business. 
William Lassiter. is erecting 
in this city 
firmities of old age. 
News was received Wednesday I some wire.fencing this weok. 
of Thomas Pot j r Lassiter carried 
is -
ordered Inh h d I , « * » * ^ ^ " ^ W ^ l h i a ^ ter ordered tobacco on h i n d . 1 n e w p - r s o n ; I f the best m e d i . a s I h a v e n o a u t h o r i t y t o indulge. • Pleasant C h i r c h n e i g h b o r h o o d . 
wil l give all business close atten- cine tua !e f .r ftie thro i t and o r -wau wi th the creditors as1 In terment at th.' Con.versville! 
i ion.and aoLiiiil. ushare j>i 
pnzing. 
2t* K. B. OCTLANB. 
brass 
OI: 
" t o r n V o l t f s , 
a s t h m a , t r o o p , 
hen io r rhages I 
fever, la pr ipp-, done. 
1'rnncliitis and 
hoars ur ES & n d 
H a w ia ha a 
Notice Is also given to a l l ' 
those having claims against the 
For Sale. 
One I " disc Harrow. 
ScRxr IRON- Copper, 
and rubber. Get in together and 
noti fy K. C. Fariey the iron man 
He wi l l pay top prices. 
whoopin-cn ieh, vi. ld quick!v e 9 t a t e t 0 Present same to me Mogul wagon and harness, 
tO|this wanderful niedinne. Try properly proven, wi th in the next row-Lorn Planter 
it. ."> 'c and (K>-
free. t iunai i 'eed 
Stubbletiel'l. 
two-
J. I. Case Cul-
I r ial bottle six months or be forever barred , i v a t 0 r ' a , B a . r * a i ° J , f t \ k e n a t t.v i > .to A r ,, . uarrtu o n c e Also two good work mares 
tiy u.ite ^ from collecting same, or any both in foal, wiU w<*rk anywhere: 
part thereof off of me as admin- both good saddlers. See K. B. 
—— istrator. -JTK v DOWNS. IIKVAN. at MaSon A- Irvan's sta-
Admr. James Vancleave de' t i l , b l e s . Murray. Ky. j 
^ -4t. 
John Kemp wil l erect a 
barn in the near future. 
There was a musical at 
' ' "R'oilgers^ Sat'rir5ay night 
some fine music and a 
crowd wasjpnktent. i t was en-
joyeJ by lat i r C . KNOW. 
r 























Wilt make the season of 
T h e C a u s e o f M a n y 
Sudden Death: 
The Murray Telephone Com-
pany carries ih stock all kinds of 
telephone repairs: wire, brackets, 
insolators and do all k ind of re-
pair work at a very reasonable 
price. AH work strictly guaran-
teed; i f it does not work br ing i t 
back and we wi l l do i t over for 
nothing, or refund your money. 
We cafry in stock the b t / t tele-
phone oq the markey str ict ly 
guaran tee . When / o u buy a 
telephone P̂ - sure ty7>uy f rom us 
for this rea.\n. X i you buy a 
telephone frorttyome factory Tind 
they guarantaeib, to give sutis-
favtion andy« don't do sii then 
you wi i r iy fve to pri}r»-one one "To 
fix i t . or^fay the excess to the 
stiK-k ' a c t , i r > ' and return. When you 
buy from The Murray Telephone 
Clan t a '* y 0 i i have to do is br ing it 
wiiVh ro"us 3 1 ' VTITT'Tnfe nmk, : T f " 
work or give you your money 
back . MLRRAV TKI.VI HOXE C o , 
t Incorporated.) I I . C. BRAS-
HELD, Manager. , 
ojr a r 
large 
Methrnl ist Church . What A u t h o r i t y Saya. 
On Sunday morning an old 
fashioned Methodist 1-ove Feast 
Mason & Irvan's young jack. 
Paragon Jr.. is the liest boned 
one 
I am now showing a Complete 
line of all that is, new in ladies 
and childrens Spring head-wear. 
You will find prices very reason-
able. and an expert trimmer 
present, to make to order, or al-






< I » 
«o. > is ."> rears i.Id,: - H ^ J A> 
. weighs 11-7-1 lbs. 1 2 4 ^ { ( J 
V. H p U a s s i r e d ' . ' • ~ i [L 
1 
l-.t 
Q U A L I T Y A N D S T Y L E C O N S I D E R E D , ? 
my prices are the lowest, and 
you are cordially invited to in-
spect my stock before buying. 
Yours to please. 
IRS. INEZ R. SALE 
U P ' S T A I R S O V E R E. B . H O L L A N D ti CO. 
ltJ'U! Tbcrr i- a ,tis. 
_ . i i n . * i r oun t r v i iHw4 i l «»K 
at my stable J • miles south, ast ;—, i; i | i 
o f Kirksey. He wi l l serve mares 
at the low Sinn of &L to insure 
a l iv ing colt. 
Brookdale. No." 2 is 
Ji> hands high, 
soli<(..blood hav 
by Bro .kdale He is a gran l.-on 
'o f the fainou»cj|>t,V'tok. Dam tacktlMviul 
is Cold Dust/Burr. Mirrgau stock. I V-1-'rV.-" t! ' 
He i< a combined taddle and har-: L l i l ' ^ m J 
ness horse. \ • | m-s. . r c ^ . . . . I t i > I r.*3.1 w u t t on. 
J>roN\—Is black with whi 'e Bta.tt.V n . ^ j w , 
points, three years oU, 11: hands' f r n " ' 
high. He \rsrs sired by In.'e-
pendence a black Tennessee aek. 
His dam Patsy a black iennett 
wi th white-points, sired by Char-coal one of West Kentucky's fa-
mous jacks, wil l serve mares at 
•7. to insure A l iv ing colt. / 
A . F . PALMER & SONS. 
• \ . i i ! i i ) g i n t l i i -
vcuiiHriwilccvp, 
Munv —-.1, j, [ n 
and . 
>\ er l -
wi l l be observed under the lead- jack I ever saw and one of the 
ershiB oUKevs. Jefferson and best l.H.kinjrjacks i n ' b i s Sta-e 
Pool. Promptly at B i W W I bought oter M w u W .iur-
j doors o t t n e church wfl l l>e closed ing the months of January 
and locked and no one need February anti have paid 
ftom-:- af t i r this time, t j u i t f -.a $l(Ni,noii to the farmers ot Callo-
nu-nber of our Methodist |««ple way county for mules.' Wi th 
from the cumjtry w i l l W -in at- ^uch ja rks as i h e ^ _ o A n r i l by 
I tendance and we feel that tin; 
occasiiiu w i l l be 
| of grace. 
Mason Irvan tha saow-numlter 
of *mul. s whould have brought 
a great means one third more. To ge- the 
At the evening Jiour, fancy prices and raise th.- 1 - i 
I/-.. k ».' 
I!' 
. i i i % 
I am now permanently'located 
in Murray wi th H. K. Holton & 
iCo. and wouW appreciate a share 
of your business when in "need of 
j first-class Insur a n c e. - M. - i ) . 
I HOLTON, Citizens Phone 250. 
irh ..( 
nt i n 
l.mr 
i> tr,.. 1. 
• I t . • 
Hl«uy» mult 
|,'l„M-r \ *-f till' ki.illf Jim! 
iK- t l r r l i . u l l h n i Oint «.tki,:i i - . I * . l im i t 
qu ickes t I". -i l t n . , l t iu n l i l l ! , k i d 
nc - . 5 w a i n p - R i > n t , - T i y r t s i iu l - i ' i tv t , 
l l o t t l u r i n e mn l i M i l W | - . i in in | , i i -Mi i ' ! ; i t , 
s rn l m u r n i m e * thut t in^ i . -n .n t i l 1 : 1 1 , - t 
of In m i ! i " ' 'Ui | - l l v , I t . . 0 > nft*. i i t l i i o u i i l i 
the d»v , i im l l " (.m t h p n u i t n t i n u - d u r i n g 
t he n i g h t . The t m l i l i ,n i l i n i l n r . l i . i t e t i n t 
<4 Su . imp-R.Mit . th«- grent k i i t m v n n i c t i 
is «Hin re.ili7e<l. I t - t .m . l - tin- l i i g l i . - I t . 
cau»e <»f i ts n tnark i i l > le he . i l t l i re>l. i u i g 
pm i i e r t i es A t r i a l w i l l r o n v i n e e . n . n n e 
Suamp-Wi - , t i ^ pleasant t o t . ,ke . 'nit I , 
H i l i l hv ,UL_.lrii|;i-i>t» in t i l l v - t r i l and 
one^h jVar ' - U>ttle«. \ ' i 11 n iov l i a . i , 
Mmple 1i . i t t ie nivt n t . , > i k that t i l l , a l l 
all.Hit i t . bo th M r t f n * In ma i l . A i l i t r . n , 
P r K i l n n ' r ^ Co.. Minghan i to i i , Y 
feaaaa , tl. • i n t i n , paper I ^ . n t m u k f 
any m i . t . k e , l i u t remember the n. inie, 
f *a tnp -ko .> t . a m i i l q p ' t ' l c t « i leater m I I 
lrou r e m . t h i n p in p ta r . nf Swamp-Roo t— 
I f y o u Co J o u » i l l K Oiso) p^ ip led 
7: '.0 o'clock, the Pastor. Rev. 1'. mules 
B. Jefferson w i l l preach, the 
theme being "Warn ings, " 
you must have (rood jacks. 
ALEX SMITH, 
t ' o in ty High2School Program. 
Worse t h i n Bu l le ts 
Built t> Kaw nfteii I'XU-CJ Icaa 
.sufferiDy tn ti>l.liar»liiaB ecaema 
The first term of the County '*• W' Hu rn t i sn , Bnrl inetfth. 
High School, located at Hazel. • '» the army n i l sttf. 
wi l l come to a close next week. I< red with, fi rYy veais, " B u t 
While the term has been conduc-' Buckleies Ariuc» S»lv« eureil 
ted under some disadvantages it I m e when all else fa i led , " l ie ' 
writes, ureateM liealrr f r r -ore*, 
ulcers, bulls, burns, ruts, t n m i l s 
has been a success. The com-
mencement exercises wi l l be as' 
follows: 
Sermon Rev. I. N. Penick 
Sunday. Apr i l 17, af school 
building. 
" I*ot , the Mountain C i r l . "— 
Play by school Wednesday. 
Apri l 20, 7 :!l) o'clock. 
•Recital Music class Thurs-
day evening. Apri l 21. 
Kducational Address ' IL H. 
Cherry Friday night, Apr i l 21. 
bruises and j i i lhs, i 'n-.al 'Dale * 
Stubl' leti- ld. 
• ii^soltne Ferry. 
In going to Linton or Tobacco-
port cross -at Murray U n d i n g . 
I- erry leaver Murray nnrt -pine 
iBIufi' road et Brandon's Mil l . 
New boats. (Mod roads, i ia t is l 
faction guaranteerf. ' J w BAR 
I RETT. m r w . 
—i' — 
^ L 
